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More
Forces
By MacArthur

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 2. (TV-Ge- n. Douglas MacArthur

fileaded today for a quick buildup of United Nations ground
in Korea.

He said in a report to the United Nations that naval and
air power have grown in strength and effectiveness, but
added: "My gravestconcern is for a prompt buildup of the
now outnumberedground forces of this command."

MacArthur is the commanderof all UN forces trying to

Gl's Bullets

SaveLife Of

Correspondent
By BEM PRICE

AiiarlaU Trrti Staff
WITH U. S. SECOND DIVIS-

ION. Yongsan, Korea, Sept. 2. Pi
Gl's of the Second Division--

gagging on acrid smokeof burning
thatch roofs, slugged their way
through fiery Yongsan and took
high ground to the west Saturday

I went through town with a
company moving into a road junc-
tion directly west a

There an American tank, appa-
rently immobilized, was pumping
shells and machinegun fire Into a
defilade.

In the western outskirts of town
a sniper, wearing white trousers
and a mustard-colored Jacket, leap-
ed out at me from a bush 20 yards
away. A GI, whose name I do not
know but to whom I am grateful,
put two bullets through the snip-
er's chest.

. Riding, aJeep, a couple, pf Ameri-
can bttooka men passedthe stall-
ed American tank. They dismount-
ed, leveled on an enemy tank
about 200 yards away and knocked
It out with three rounds of their
J.5 Inch bazooka. The third shot
burst Insidethe Russlast-mad- c 5--

tank.
The bizookamen were Pfcs. Ken

Jielh Luker 'of Comanche.Tex, and
Jack AdMo of SeatUe,.Was

Lt JamesYoung of Alpine, Tex.,
was pulled out of the line to get
letter lnforpilng him that the state
college ofAlplne was awarding
him a degree becauseof hU army
service, even though he lacked
sufficient academic credits.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week-

With he Pickle

The new 1950-5-1 school term gets
underway Tuesday.Authorities con
template as nearly a routine day
as possible. Enrollment Is due to
be up substantially, particularly
In high school. We have 16 new
classrooms and could use almost
that many more.

The Korean war came starker
and closer to home last week.
Billy Wayne Awtrey, whose broth-
er alreM?" was reported missing
In action, was announced as the
first fatality from Big Spring.
What more sobering reminder do
we need?

The CAB announced Friday that
It was authorizing suspension of
service here by American and Con-

tinental. That seems to be the
last chapter at the moment The
CAB, however, ought to be Inform-
ed that we aren't remotely satis-
fied or pleased with the decision.

Bob Wear, who now Is back In
his war correspondent's uniform
for a Texas paper, used to spin
a sidelight on the final World
War II surrender. Five years ago
Saturday, Jap dignitaries came
aboard the Mo to capitulate.
They were handed a pen and vain-
ly tried to write In the deathly
silence, a gob blurted- - "Hey Mac
the blankety blank thing Is outta
Ink!"

Southwestern Bell Telephone
came forward with a dial system
offer last week, and with a renewal
of Its appeal for a rate Increase.In
principle, most people were favor-
ably inclined. Indications are that
the commission will hear the pro-
posal with more vvarmth than the
previous appeal for a raie nine
lone.

Formal note was taken of the
opening of the Snyder-BJ-g Spring

See THE WEEK, Page , Col 3
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Big Springdaily herald
Ground
Sought

fpush North Korean invaders
back to the 38th parallel,
across which they invaded
South Korea June 25.

'The Information I have received
on the size and type of units of
fered by member nations, he said
"shown a united and determined
iplrlt In the nations of the United
Nations to repel the invader of the
republic of Korea that is gratifying

"1 still feel it my duty to report
to you that contrlbuUons must be
forthcoming without delay if this
threat to International security Is
to be resolved promptly."

He added' "I am glad to report
that during the period of this re-
port (Aug. the cohesion dis-
played by the United Nations forc
es of this command hasproved the
validity of the United Nations con
cept of peace"

The report is his third. It gives
Kcncral description of military

operations In the Pusan bridgehead
between Aug. 1 and 15. MacArthur
said that strategic withdrawals were
required becausethe ground forces
were still outnumbered.

MacArthur's secondreport, on op-
erations for the latter part of July,
was submitted to the UN through
the U. S. mission to the United
Nations Aug. 17. Russia'sJakob A.
Malik was president of the secur-
ity council In August and refusedto
read the report Into the fecbfds.

The secondreport said that, al-
though eight nations were repre-
sented In naval and air operations,
no countries other than theUnited
States and the republic of Korea
had contributed ground fighting
forces up to then. It asked for more
troops without delay.

Between the two reports, the
British, .sent .one unit of 1,500 men
from the"Hong. Konggarrison. Oth
er naUoni have reiterated pledges
of ground forces and a force of
around 30,000 has been talked of.
The third report doesnot cover the
period of the British units arrival.

Woman Injured
In Collision On
New SnyderRoad

Mrs, M. K. Self, Gall route, was
admitted to Medical Arts hospital
early today with a possible, frac-
tured skull. " " .

She was Injured shortly after
midnight at the Intersection of the
Gall road with the new Snyder
highway when the car in which
she was riding was In collision
with another machine. Her condi-
tion was reported as "pretty good"
shortly after she was taken to the
hospital In a McDanlel-BoulIIou-n

ambulance.
M. K. Self was driver of the car

In which Mrs. Self was a passen-
ger. He told an ambulance opera-
tor that he was turning off the
Snyder road When the mishap oc-

curred. Other details of the acci
dent were not Immediately avall--
aoie.

Western Nations '

May Name American
To Speed Defenses

LONDON, Sept 2. UV-T- he North
Atlantic Pact NaUons soon may
name an American peacetime

to speed the build-
ing of western defenses against
militant communism.

The civilian directors of the
alliance, who have head-

quarters In London, want a counter-
part of the World War II supreme
allied command to bring, order ou
of the threatened chaos pf Euro-
pean attempts to rearm.

Chairman Charles Spofford of thi
United States will leave for Wash-
ington lna few days to lay th
proposal before President Truman
and Secretary of Stae Dean Ache- -
son.

Pilot Unhurt When
Plane Makes Belly
Landing At Perrin

DENISON, Sept. 2. tfl-P- errln Air
Force Base reported tonlcht an
p-- ol Mustang fighter plane made
a, belly landing three miles south
of Valley View, Tex, but the pilot
was unnuru

The Pe.rrln Information officer
said theplane was one of two
on a training flight today from
NellU Air Force Base, Las Vega,
Nev., to Perrin. The other plane
arrived without mishap.

Valley View is near Gainesville.
The pilot of the crashed plane was
being taken to Pvrrln by automo-
bile. The Perrin public Information

j officer said names of the pilots
'were not available immediately.
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SUSPENDED-M- aJ. Gen. Orvil
A. Anderson (above) was sus-
pended as commandant of the
Air War College at Maxwell
Field, Ala. Gen. Hoyt S.

announced the tuspen-pensio- n

but gave no reason, (AP
Wirephoto.)

CAB Suspends

AA, CAL Air

ServiceHere
A Civil Aeronautics Board Rul

ing announced Friday will suspend
services of both Ameilean and
Continental Air Lines In Big
Spring.

At the same time the CAB ap
proved an extension of Pioneer
Air Unas authority to serve lien;
for four more years.

The decision came after studies
and investigations had" been con-
ducted for over a year and a half

Pioneer's route from Dallas to
Midland-Odess-a was extended to
Sept. 30, 1954, as. was Its route
from Houston to Dallas and from
Houston to Amarlllo.

American and Continental were
authorized to suspend service in
Big Spring during tho period of
Pioneer's extension. American Air
Lines, was authorized to suspend
service to Abilene during the same
period. Both Big Spring and Abi-

lene are served by flights on Pio-
neer's Dallas to Midland-Odess- a

route.
Effective date of the American

and Continental suspensions here
was not announced. City officials
said Saturday that no announce-
ments had been made by either
all fine.

When the order goes Into effect,
it will be the first time since 1934

for Big Spring to be without serv-
ice by American Air Lines, and
Continental has served here con-

tinuously since May 20, 1944. Pio-

neer began Its service here on
Feb. 19, 1947.

VA Hospital
Dedication
Next Sunday

Dedication of the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital here Is only
one week away.

Preparations are being completed
for the visit of Gen. Carl' Gray,
administrator of Veterans' affairs,
who will come here to dedicate
the new six million dollar Insti-

tution.
Gen. Gray Is to speak at cere-

monies set for 2 p. m. a week from
today. He also Is to be honored
at a dinner Saturday evening.

Dr. L. B. Andrew, manager of
the hospital, has extended an In-

vitation to tho public to visit the
hospital facility on dedication day
Staff members, augmented by vol
unteers from civic clubs, will as-

sist the public in a tour of the
massivestructure, Several thousand
West Texans are expected to be
here for the occasion.

Walks In Hospital
With Knife In Pate

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 1. IAV-- X

man with a knife stuck into his
skull walked into Charity Hospital
here today.

He was given an opiate and plac-
ed on an operating table.

The victim was Identified by at
tendants as Leon Keys, Jr., of St.
Rose.

He was admitted to the hospital
where his condition was described
as "fair"

Big Spring Is all set for a full-sca-

Labor Day holiday Monday
with a golf tournament and double-head-er

baseball game on tap.
Most business houses are to be

closed for the Labor Day observ-
ance, one of six annual holidays
set up by the chamber of com-
merce retail committee The holi-
day traditionally marks the closing
of the Municipal swimming pool,
anda Urgt turnoutIs expected ior

Korea Battle Perimeter
ExplodesAs RedsMove

MassiveCommie
Blow Unleashed
TOKYO, Sunday, Sept. 3. (P) The North Korean Com-

munistArmy unleasheda massive generaloffensive along the
entire northern front today and attacked desperatelyin an
attempt to get their southern drive rolling again.

f All of the 120-mil- e battle perimeter from Mnsan on the
Southwest to Pohang on the northeastexploded into action

The northern power drive gained nearly two miles against
the U. S. First Cavalry Division nearWacgwan, 12 miles north-
west of --the American supply - "
baso of Taegu.

American officers have list-

ed the Wacgwan-Taeg- u corri-

dor as the Reds No. 1 route
for a push,on the lifeline port
of Pusan,55 air miles south-cas-t

of Tacgu.
11 is the sectorwhere First

Cavalry troops opened an at-

tack Saturdayseeking to seize

three vital heights. Intelli-

gence officers explained at
that time tho move was to
forestall a major Red offen-

sive there.
The Reds' general attack 1n the

north extended from Waegyvan

eastward 55 air miles to the cast
coast above Pohang.A U. S Eighth
Army communique this morning
said the United Nations line was
"generally holding firm." but 11

listed the 3,500 yard loss near
Wacgwan

The communique also said the
Reds had seized KlRh ground south
of Klgye, nine miles northwest of
Pohang. This high grouna aomm-ate- s

a highway from Pohang to
Tacgu.

Oh the west and south, where
50,000 Reds opened an offensive
Thursday midnight which, was
regrouped today and resumed
their attack at the south end.

This punch was aimed at the
hard-flghtln-g U. S. 25th Division
defending Masan and Pusan.

On the .right flank of the 25th,
American Marines reinforced a
counterattack being made by the
U. S. Second Infantry Division.
American forces arc trying to elim-

inate a deep Communist penetra-
tion.

When the 50.000 Reds opened
their west and southern offensive,
they massed theirgreatest strength
near the confluence of the Nam
and Naktong Rivers, swung north
east against .the u. S. Second in-

fantry Division, rolled the Ameri-
cans back eiRht and one-ha- lf miles
and captured the, town of Yong-
san.

Saturday, the SecondDivision re-
captured Yongsan. Today, bolster-
ed by the First Marine Brigade,
the SecondDivision launched an at-

tack along Its entire front,
aimed at driving tho Red back
across the Naktong.

Associated Press Correspondent
Don Huth said the Marines pushed
ahead more than a quarter of a
mile In the first hour of the drive.
Marine tanks were In support.

The Marines hit due west from

See KOREA, Page i, Col. 8
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State'sTraffic
Reaches

Br Tfcr Atiaclalrd Praia
Six persons all victims of traf-

fic accidents died violent deaths
during the. first day of the Labor
Day holiday week-en- d in Texas.

The State Department of Public
Safety predicted that 29 persons
would die In Texas traffic accidents
during the week end.

The victims Included:
Eleven-yearrol- d Samuel Lee

Swartz, resident Of a home for or-

phans at Dallas. He was hit by an
auto early Saturday night as he
and three friends walked along a
highwny.

Maymon Fields, 15. and Mickey
Earl Maddox, 14, both of Odessa
They were Injured fatally when a
tire blew out and an auto turned
over near OdessaFriday night as
they returned from a hunting trip. '

Edward V. Patrick. 21, sailor sta
tloned at Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air

the season's final day of swim-
ming.

The Big Spring Invitational golf
tournament, which started Satur-
day, Is to be wound up at the
country club Monday afternoon.
The Big Spring Brofics are home
for one of the final games,of the
waning baseball season and are
scheduled to meet he OdessaOil -

cxa in two tume Monday night

Baseball,Golf Planned
For City On Day

Air Force Is

Mum About

A-Bo-
mb Nest

WASHINGTON. Srpt 2 MV--

Air Force which should know the
facts If anybody here does pre
sented a poker face today about a
top general's reported assertionthat
Russia has five atom bomb "nests"

Does the United Satesknow that
or believe the statement7 A report-
er asked a spokesman for the Air
Force whose Job Is to atomize Rus-
sia's war potential If she attacks
the United States.

"I have no Information;' as tn
whether that Is correct or not,"
the spokesman replied.

MaJ. Gen. Orvil A. Anderson was
suspended yesterday as command
ant of the Air Force College at
Montgomery, Ala , after' he was
quoted as saying In an Interview
that he could "break up Russia's
five nests in a week If
given the order; and that It Is dan-sero-

"to assume that the Rus
sianswon't use theif" 'wfr
slt by and watch them build them. '

The Air Force spokesman said.
In response to a reporter's ques-
tions that Anderson was not sus-

pended for disclosing secret infor-
mation; that the question whether
secret Information was Involved had
not been raised

Officials, smashing hard at "pre-
ventive war" talk, accompaniedand
followed Anderson's suspension
with strong assertions, that start-
ing wars is not American pollccy.

Pinpointing Korea
Units I Banned

TOKYO, Sept 2. W) General
MacArthiir's headquarters today
clamped a temporary ban on pin-
pointing specific allied or enemy
units on the flaming western front
In Korea,

Col. M. P. Echols, public Infor
mation officer, explained to news
men:

"Any Information concerning the
location of our troops and those
of the enemy In contact with our
troops Involves security and will
not be given at this time.

He said that pinpointing positions
would "supply Information to the
enemy which we doubt he had.

Base. He waskilled Saturday when
his auto overturned near the Aran-
sas Passcity limits.

Miss Edna E. Sewell. 18. killed
late Friday when the bicycle she
was riding was struck by an auto
near Seagovllle.

Charles B. Ashby. 66, of Lubbock.
a pedestrian struck by an auto at
Fort Worth Friday nlghL

"

The Labor Day holiday traffic
death rate Saturday night was run-
ning behind the predicted three-da- y

total. But It still was heavy.
At least 155 persons Including

123 killed In highway mishaps had
lost their Uvea In holiday acci-

dents.
Alabama led the states with 11

traffic deaths In early reports. Four
persons died near Clayton, Ala.,
when a trailer sldeswlped a bus,
shearing off lu side and beheading
one victim.

In addition to those killed In
traffic. 32 other accidental deaths
were reported.

Among them were two drpwnlngs
one In Michigan and one In Col-

oradoand 30 resulting from air-

plane and railroad mishaps, fires
and miscellaneous causes.

Nine personswere killed In a rail
road collision near Milwaukee.
About 50 were hurt when two

trains, filled with sight
seeing model railroad tana, smash
ed into each other.

A pilot and a bystander were
killed when a private plane crash--
,a inm a rrnwri at Hnoner Huh

, A mother and child died when
I Salt Lake residence burned,
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ALLIES BLUNT RED DRIVE AND TAKE OFFENSIVE U. S.
troops in the Haman area CD have won back positions they lost
in tht Initial pbtit of a mat.iv North Koraln assault. Th U. S.
2nd Division drove back into Yongtan (2), building th dpltptnttration of th enemy drive. However, the Retii wtr reporttd
to b mailing tanks to exploit th dint of marly eight rnlUs thy
still hold In that r. North of Taegu (1) Yanks attacked hills
near Waegwan and South Koraans were pushing th Reds back'
In th Uihung lector. Allied forcs (4) reported thy wr pursuing
Redi north of Pohang. (AP Wirphoto Map)

HEARING FLORIDA

Monster
Roars In

MIAMI, Fla , Sept. 2. (P-)- glnt
tropical hurricane, no w ranked
with the destructive monsters of
1926 and 1928, thundered through
the Atlantic tonight" with ICO mile
an hour winds as another de-

veloped In the western Caribbean
Sea.

Although the Atlantic storm was
by far the more dangerous of the
two, the effects of the rapidly-developin- g

hurricane only 190 miles
southwest of Havana, Cuba, al-

ready were' being felt as far north
as Miami.

Southeast storm warnings for
winds up to 50 miles an hour .were
ordered displayed at 7 p m iCST
from Port Everglades, hear Fort
Lauderdale, through the Florida
Kevs.

Winds In gusts up to 46 miles
per hour with sustained winds of
35 miles an hour have buffeted Ml
am since 5pm CST).

At Tavernler, Fla , a tiny fish-- .
Ing community midway between
Miami and Key West on the over-
seas highway, winds up to 52 miles
an hour were clocked In frequent
rain squalls.

The-entir- e Florida Key area was
getting 40 to 50 mile an hour
squalls.

Grady Norton, chief forecaster
at the U. S. Weather Bureau here,
said the 160-ml- an hour storm
some 150 miles northeast of San
Juan, Puerto Rico now contained
winds equal to the murderous
storms which caused disasters In
1926 and 1928.

He said Navy hurricane hunter
aircraft found the 160 mile an hour
winds on the north side of the
storm, which probably means
winds on the south-eas-t side arc
stronger.

He declined to estlmato how
much stronger.

Forecasters explained that the
squslls now buffeting South Florida
.re ..e.OK .rnrr., uy c .n,C
low pressure system wnich is ne--
veloplng the Caribbean storm, but
are not winds from the storm.
It's still some 380 to 400 mil
from Miami.

The official weather bureau term
for the Atlantic hurricane was
"great and severe "

The other storm fifth of the
season contained only 75 miles
an hour sustained winds near the
centerwith gusts of up to 90 miles
an hour. Wallowing the northwest
ern Caribbean Sea some 190 miles
southwest of Havana, Cuba, It was
showing signs of broadening and
intensifying.

The Atlantic storm was by far
the most dangerousof the two. Not
n'y hid regenerated Into a giant

monster but It had startedout on
! definite northwesterly direction

't about 8 to 10 miles an.hour,

y.. -., iPyoiiqyonq
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Hurricane
Atlantic

Late yesterday the storm had
come. to a virtual halt with high
est winds ranging from 110 to 130

miles an hour.
Forecasters placed the center of

the Atlantic storm at latitude 20.3
north longitudo 65.0 west or ap-- .

proximately 1,100" miles southeast
of Miami.

Treasury Moves
To Get Bigger Tax
Bite From Americans

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Ltf- -A
probable two-wee- delay In enact-
ment of the $4,508,000,000 war tax
bill Isn't budging the Treasury's
plans to start collecting a bigger
slice out of Individual paychecks
starting Oct. 1.

Rep. Mills ), a member of
the house ways and
means committee, said today It Is
unlikely that the bill can reach the
White House before Sept. 15,
least.

ATTLEE SUGGESTS

Way Still
To Settle

LONDON. Sept. 2.

will not allow her sales of ma-

chine tools to Russlo "to damage
essential defense lieeds," Prime
Minister Attlec declared tonight.

AtUec, ill a speech prepared for
... i U.

are will."
helping build arms

,hc
,. tvD necdcd

in British factories.
Attlco hinted, however, that ma

chine may going to
Russia undercontracts signeu more

one and ago.

But nowhere In his speechdid he
say the deliveries would

halted.
"Eighteen months ago we

steps Insure equipment ana
which are regarded of

importance for purposes
should not be exported except In
the case contractsalready con-

cluded before ..." bo

AtUce suggested the way
for Russia tho West to

!em0 the increasingly tense Cold
War.

"The Russian leaders
Igreat peace, but their
1 actions

McClellan Calls

For Showdown

LawmakersBack
Truman Plan To
Boost Manpower

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. (IT)
Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- call,

ed today an ultimate-"-
c a c

with Russia lawmakers
pledged support President
Truman's plan to boost tho
nations fiRhting forces to 3
million or more.

MrClrllan. member of the
air Appropriations Committee, wal
one of to speak out for
the sort of preventive war Mr
man told the rountry Friday night
that the United States not be-
lieve In

McClellan called for all-o- rid
blllzatlon.

He American strengthshould
be built up as quickly as possible
so the United States could demand!
through the United
Russia to this country In
disarming and International Inspeo
uon guaranteeing fUch-a- fl

agreement Is carried out.
"If Russia refuses. Jo enter

tho spirit of International coopera-
tion for peacethen, we would have)
our answ'cr and could be

accordingly." McClellan. said.
Under such conditions, I would

favor our firing the
a war then be InevlU
able."

McClellan he doesn't think
too President' plafrfor an armed
strengthof 3 million men far
enough.

"I think we are dealing with
a desperate world situation in
which our only hope winning tho
peace lies.In showing Russia

are prepared to and can de
8 her unless she Joins in an In.
ternatlonal spirit of peaceand good
will," said.

Russell (D-G- 3 mil
fighting men are Insufficient- -.

"if we are faced the Immi
danger of an all-o- war."
If. Alexander Smith (R-N-

said favors getting .all the men
needed, hut 'does not believe ah5t
war Is Inevitable.

McClellan's suggestion firing
the shofparallelcdthe proven
live war "proposal for which the
White House State Department
rebuked Secretary of the
Matthews.

It was to some statement
which contributed to the Air Forcc'e
suspensionof MaJ. Orvil An.
tlersnn as commandant of the air
War College at Maxwell Field.
The While Houseand Depart

might disavow McClcIlan'a
views, but they couldn't keep hlra

cxprsslng his sentiments.
Rep. Mahon x told the

House recently to.expcct a request
for1 S10 billion more In mili-

tary funds.
Ixdge Con

may to its draft
sights to gel 3 million persons in
uniform. He the present law--

geared to bring In about Z00,.
000.

Open
Peace

he They could. If they
tvould, lift the cloud of apprehen-
sion which over all the peo-
ples of the world, Including their
own

"They know quite we
arc prepared at any time to dls--
mia. urltk IK-- m ft, 11., -- 11 tfr---

America's
Weapons

a nationwide rauia m i ...t,n ,v . uu,c,cu-dismlssse- d
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AT MILWAUKEE

Head-O-n Rail Collision Kills
Nine PersonsAnd Injures 50

MILWAUKEE Sept J. A

National convention of model iall
way fani opened tragically today
when nine of them were killed and
nn estimated 50 Injured In a head
on crash between two ipeclal

train
The collision, about nine miles

from downtown Milwaukee, was
between twi ipeclal two-va- r excur-Io-n

tralm of the Milwaukee HapId

Transit and Speedrall Co. Dele
gates to the annual convention of

Bill To Draft Doctors
Awaits HST Signature

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 The
bill to draft physicians, dentists
and other medical specialists now
waits President Truman's signa-

ture Cpngresscompleted action on
It Friday.

The measure requires the medi-

cal men to register for the draft
If they are under 51 years of age
If drafted, they would be liable
for 21 months' service

If they are In the reserves, or

PosseTo Ride In

ParadeOperfing
Junior Rodeo

Plana are being formulated to
place aa many horsemen as pos-

sible In the parade opening the
JuniorWorld's Championshiprodeo
here next Thursday, Dr. M. II.
Bennett, president of the Illg Spring
Sheriffs Posse, has announced.

It possible, the entire member-
ship of the Posse will ride in the
procession, Dr Dennett stated,
W. n. Newsonv and Don Bohannon
have been appointed paradecap
tains for the rodeo.

The Potse li to ride In three
sections, with one grbup to be at
tired In the new summer parade
toggery, and theother in levla and
white, shirts, the Poue preident
laid.

U. S. Commercial
Pilots Arrive At
Rangoon From China

RANGOON, Burma, Sept. 2.
The American embassy announced
today the safe arrival here ot two
American commercial pilots who
had been held prisoner by Chinese
Communists for eight and half
months In Kunming.

They are Francis J, McGowan
Of Rosalie, N 4., andDarrell D.
Carden of Cleburne, Tex. The em-
bassy said the Chinese Beds were
In possessionof Kunming airfield
when the pilots landed their plane
--chartered forevacuation ot refu-
geesearly this year.

The embassy statement aald the
men will leave by- plane for Bang
kok Tuesday en route to Manila
and reunion with their families

Lil'iJlfX'fli- -

THIS COURT TO BE SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

ON
TUESDAY, SEPT. 12

Time: 2:30 p.m.
JERRY LAHR, Auctioneer

Fnsit court in West Texas. Only
tJ miles from Pyote Air Force
base.
28 units, plus offices andcomplete
ly equipped cafe. 9 separate!
buildings forming a horseshoe,
Situated on 11 acres of land, 485'
frontage on U S Illway 80 Built
in 1947. Buildings of frame, stucco
and cinder block construction.
Furnished with finest ranch type
and Franciscan furniture Wall to
wall carpeting Tile baths In-
dividual refrigerated air condition-
ers Panel Hay vented beaters.
Cafe, 20x40 loaded with modern
equipment Deep freeze, Ice mak
er, refrigerator Air conditioned
Both court and cafe doing fine
business About $1 500 monthly
net Owner selling to finance his
oil drilling operations will turn
lsh financial statement to qualified
buyers.
Terms of Sale 10 of purchase
price at time of sale. Balance at
time of closing Approximately
23 of aale price can be carried
if desired.
For pictures and complete Infor-
mation write R B' McCowen,
owner, Wes-Te-x Tourist Court,
Monahans,Texas.

JerryLahr, Auctions- -
2325 Shirley Lana

Oklahoma City
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the National Model Railroad A

hocI aHon had leased them for
slehtseelne.trip.

The forward cars of the two elec-

trified tralm were smashed to bits
aa one telescoped Into the other,
splitting the aides bavk like a ba-

nana peel The rear coaches of
both trains remained on the tracks

XJne of the trains, operated by
Jay Maeder, president of the rail
road, was returning from Its trip
to suburban Hales Corners The

Join them now, they will not be
drafted Members of the reserves,
however, can be called to active
duty at any time.

If they volunteer for duty with
the armed services, the medical
men will ho entitled to $100 a
month extra pay a bonus set Up
by Congress two years ago to In
terest them In military service If
they are drafted, however they do
not receive the extra SlOO pay

The bill Is designed to enroll
S 000 doctors and3 000 dentists who
received training at government ex
pense during World War II and
who saw little or no active service
If the armed forcos findthey ran
not get enough men In this cate
gory, they will then draft men who
were trained ft government ex-
pense and had less than 21 months
ot active service. Other categories
follow after that.

Revision of the selective service
law. meanwhile, was suggested by
Chairman Vinson a ) of the
House Armed Services Committee
He predloted that In. January his
committee would consider raising
the top draft age from 25 to 35
and, possibly, drafting World War
IT veterani. Now all veteranswith
00 days of aervlee are exempt.

Thursday Vinson had aald that
married men with children would
soon be drafted, If they were with-
in the presentdraft age of 25. He
said 'Trlday, however, that he
didn't expect any change in the
draft procedure for the present.
Only men without dependents are
now being called up;

Vinson said that fathers may not
be called until bachelor veterans
aro made subject to the draft

Youth Revival

To Begin Today ,

FORSAN. Sept The youth re
vlval will begin Sunday at the
Forsan Baptist Church.

J, B. Hicks, Forsan, a atudent
of Howard Payne college in nrown-woo-

will do the preaching Ern-
est Hunt, Howard Payne student,
will lead the singing, while Sara
Chanslor will be pianist and Bet-

ty Lynn Oglesby the organist. An-

nouncements will be In cbsrge of

James Suttles.
Cottage prayer mettlngs have

been In different homes during the
past week. Offerings during the
meeting wilt be tsken by Ilsrold
lllcks and JesseL. Overton. Ser-

vices will continue through .Sept.
10,

GermansDemand
Full Sovereignty .

READJUSTME

HAMBURG, Germany. Sept. 2
CJPt a group of former erman
army leaders last night demsnded
full sovereignty for Germany as
their price for Joining the West In
military defense against commu
nism. -

. ..
"We are willing to go wttn tnc

Americana against Bolshevism','
said their chairman, Hel
mut "Bill we re-

fuse to march with them as vas-

sals We wsnt to be free men
Five hundred In Hit-

ler's army cheered.
Beck was addressing a meeting

nr ih Brotherhood (Die Bruder- -

Schaft), an organisation of former
army officers, which is saia mo
to Include some scientists and sev-

eral high ranking government of-

ficials.

C. T. Hubbard Joins
Colorado City Bank

FOR THAT PERIOD OF

COLORADO CITY. Sept 2 (Spl)
C. T Hubbard, formerly asso-

ciated with the Snyder National
Bank, moved to Colorado City Fri-
day morning to Join the ataff of
the City National Bank as a nt

Hubbard has been in banking for
22 years, having been connected
with banks at Levelland, Little-fiel- d,

Tahoka and Anson as well
as Snyder. He and Mrs. Hubbard
have tw children.

NT
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was enroute there. Both
trains were traveling on the same
track.

C.

other

Maeder who told an Associated
Press reporter he "Jumped or was
shoved" from the control boothof
the Inbound train before thecrash
said "I have no Idea of bow It
happened."

"I saw the southbound train
coming around a' bend about 200
yards away," Maedar said. "I
slammed on the brakes, but saw a
collision was comlnjr I opened the
'door to the control room and I
don't know whether I Jumped or
was shoved Someonesaid he push
ed me"

"I have no Idea of how It hap-
penedl Maeder added " Someone
must have missed a signal "

Maeder, who purchased the
speedrall company less than one
year ago, aald he had worried all
last night about operating- the spe
cial trains over his line which
serves tho southern and western
Milwaukee suburbs. He said the
model enthusiasts hadarrangedfor
five such trains for today's picture- -

taking trips and hewas concerned
about their operation along with
regular dally trains

QUALITY
FURNITURE

sB
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Garden City Pupils
To Hove New Course

GARDEN CITY, Sept 2 A new
course, "Everyday Living." is to
be offered to pupils In the seventh
and eighth grades of the school
here.

Idea of the course Is to teach
young people to get along with
others. It will stress elements of
a happy and satisfactory home and
family live. In a sense, it Is an
Introductory course in homernak-Ing- .

Informality of the. homeecono-
mics laboratoryand the close tie-u-p

between the home and theHE
Instructor are high points.

Both boys and girls are eligible
for the course, said Doris Jean
Morehead, the home economic
teacher It Is essentially the aamc
type of course offered In many
larger schools.

Thomas O'Borr Takes
His Master Degree

Thomas Phillips O'Bsrr. of Big
Spring, Is among those who were
granted their master'sdegree at
the University of Texas on Thurs-
day lie took his master ot arts
degree.

Haiel Klrke Lyles, Midland, and
Ruby K Mince, Odessa,took mast-
er degrees In education Dnrrcll
Gsll Welch, a master degree In
business administration

Yes a
6 way
for

East at

T

TOMORROW
SUNDAY NIOHT SUPPER ...

Creamed Ham with
Toasted Noodles

SteamedRice
Green Peas and Mushrooms

Bread and Butter
Gelatinand Melon Dessert

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
GELATIN AND MELON DESSERT

Ingredients' 1 package rasberry
flavored gelktin, 2 cups hot water,
i'4 cups-- cantaloupe or honeydew
melon balls, fruit Juice or linger
ale.

Mtthodr Dlssove gelatin In hot
water. Turn Into shallow pan. ChlU
until firm, Cut in cubes Arrange
gelatin cubes In sherbet glasses,
alternatelywith fruit Serve plain
or add 3 to 4 tablespoons chilled
fruit Juice, or ginger ale to each
serving. Makes 6 servings.

Two More Added To
First Bale Fund

Manes of two donors to the first
bale premium fund have been add
ed. They were Inadvertently miss
ed In the origins) list, said J. H.
Greene, chamberof commerce
manager. They are Walker Bros.
Implements and Gray Tractor Pre-
mium on the first bale, which weigh
ed In at the compressat 344 pounds,
amounted to 1528.

New

beautiful

Infant Girl Dies
At Local

Carol J a n t Wharton, Infant
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. C E.
Wharton Jr. died early Saturday
morning in a local hospital.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at Nalley chapel by Herbert
Love. Church of Christ minister.

in aaaiuon to ine parents,sur-
vivors Include a sister, Cheryl
Wharton, the paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wharton
Sr. of Bloomburg, and the mater-
nal grandmother. Mrs. J. B. Stuck-e-y

ot Bloomburg.
s--

Carpentry Classes
Are Being -
Every Wednesday

Classes In framing, steel square
use and blue-pri- reading are be
ing offered at the carpenter a hall

Eacn Wednesdayat 8 p. m ses
sions on these subjects are held.
The carpenter'sunion is providing
a competent Instructor. So long as
there are persons Interested In the
Instruction it will be continued
All Interested are invited to attend

Gill Convalescing
BUI GUI, superintendent of

here for P. R. Rutherford
and Heep Oil of Houston, is con-
valescing at hta home. He was
stricken with a virus infection
three weeks ago but now is mak-
ing satisfactory progress.

Jtwisfi
ServicesAre Set

ForjSept.11,12
Rosh Tlashanah. the Jewish New

Year, will be observed Monday
evening Sept. 11 with services 'at
Eberly chapel, according to A. J.
Proger, president of the Jewish
congregation here.

Services are to begin at 8 p. m.
On Tuesday morning, anotherser--

a
one

a

a
vice be held at 10 gasolineire a

Sept ed gis
21. the JJT of . Jumped
ivnm tiffin. t out of the after It hit
nd an. for an unsuccessful to

evening, Prager aald
"We expect to hold them In

Eberly Chapel all our ser-
vices, are held," he

Morning and afternoon services
are planned for Friday, 22.

for Klppnr services
have not yet been seL--

Various of the congre
gation will conduct all

On Sept 10,
of who be here

for the at
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital, In the
of the new cemetery at
Trinity

"Anyone who Is interested In
the special Jewish

services or the regular Friday night
services start at B p. m .

BARROW-PHILLIP-S

N)

Injuries In

Cedrlc Webb, pilot for Ah
Sccylce, escaped with minor cut
over eye morning
when his plane crashed and burn'
ed on the Y. E. farm, about
six miles of Big Spring.

The plane, Piper Cub,
seemedto receive only dam
age when It stalled and "pancaked"
to the ground, was destroyed by

will o'clock resulting from burst.
Ten days later. Thursday, tank. Bill Edwards, own- -

Jewish Webb had
Kinnnri iinrinm and

.i.vie. tinned that made attempt

where
stated.

Sept.
Times th.Yom

members
services.

Julius Her-
man Lubbock, wl)l

dedication ceremonies

will assist
Jewish

Memorial P4rk.

either

which

Saturday

Gray
northwest

slight

jUanement reported.
plane

Rabbi

dedication

at-

tending

Farm

extinguish the blaze with sand.
He was brought to a local hospital
and released after treatment for
the cut

The mishap occurred about 11-0-

a. m Saturday. Webb bad Just
finished dusting the B. M. Newton
farm, a mile to the east. Flying
low, his plsne was apparently
aught In a whlrwlnd and was un-

able to maintain flying speed. Ed-wsr-ds

said. It aettled to earth
slowly and wouldn't have been
damaged extensively bad not the
fire broke out.

Is eordlallv Invited." Prager said.
Assisting Prager in conducting

affairs of the congregation are
Sam Bloom, treasurer and' Mrs.
Jim Zaek, secretary.

LOW
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Inflation Has A HeadStart
On Truman,Congress,FRB

J. A. LIVINGSTON
WASHINGTON, Inflation, like

a forest fire fanned hy a favorlnt)
wind has a head start on President
Truman, Congress,and the Feder-
al Reserve Board so much so
that the problem now Is not how
to put the fire out, but where and
how to preparea line beyondwhich
the onrush of rising wages, prices.
and hoarding .shall not pass. A.

casual glance at the news reveals
the swift pace since Korea

1 Consumer credit In July reach
ed an e peak of $20,340,000--

000. ud $600.000.000.. Installment
credit accounted for $12 600 00000
of the total, and $500 000,000 of the
Increase. People Just had to get
their autos, refrigerators, washing
machines, television sets and so on-- .

. . Items bought on credit quick-
ly

2 Industrial orders mounted
sharply too, as businessmen decId

to

that
cost will

they'd better and taking
makn forest fires have passing bill

their lulls The blast will begin when
the In now hitting the nation hardest will,
which high subside once fifth round

chart). wages out of the way, the
This new-bor- n rush of rush to buy by

the Jump sumers ait must then
loans of Federal Reserve that the get In

banks 000 the their licks
week ended August 23 $14 512

000,000 True,
and are

for fall the
of some

buying
Real estate loans rose $33 000,-00- 0

Kot of the
rise can attributed

loans There's a suggcv
tlon

talk of Into real
property"

5 Fears of shortage have push-
ed up prices of cotton, wheat, soy-

beans, meat and As a result
this year will top

000 and may compare
well with 1949. Yet the

of
a 10 per cent drop Each

day provides new price boosts
$13 ounce $90

for small in bulk
and beer up $1 a barrel In
troit

6 But man's price another
cost. And the cost of liv-

ing rising. workers
struck for more money. Ford work-
ers want boosts match
those and

a fifth round of wage
now Just about settled

Phillip has he
more In the fall

United John
Lewis, a tart and

to William Green,
served notice on the world that he
wants his when United Mine

In
April. Said Lewis to Ordh.

"The press you as
plodding around th seek-
ing someoneto jou give
a your
pledges to your own outfit. We do

This fifth round of price
going to push industrial costs

Business men, going
to try to raise prices again,

fcso

20

tool in July high
sinceMay. 1943; five times July. 1949.

Ntw-Ordt- Shipments ol Machine Tools
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possible And they count rate again So banks and
of living go up again, borrowers cannot be sure what

will demand .more, and money will ultimately cost
ed lay In Inventories on on Congress positive
nt1 firm commitments for Fnrtunntpfv. tlon too In new tax
machinery Most spectacular was Inflationary to bile October

upswing machine tool orders
Jumped to seven-yea-r the of

(see Is once
3. activity business and con-sho-

up Ip in business eases, It s
reporting can

member $153,000 In
to

manufacturers, whole-
salers retailers preparing

Nevertheless, rapidity
advance suggest forehand-

ed

to $4,910,000,000 all
be to GI home-buildjn- g

of speculation. Increasingly
people "getting

so on
farm marketings
$27,000.000

earlier,
Department Agriculture antici-
pated

Platinum's up an to
purchases $87

De

one
fellow's

Packard

wage to
G. M- - Chrysler, Packard,

and postwar
Increases is

Murray announced
expects for his

Steelworkers and L
In gratuitous

memorandum

the
Workers' contract is rcnoanable

chronicles
country

whom can
pledge. Restrict

our own
adances

Is up
in turn, are

if

TOOL BUYING RUSH
Machine orders soared

--.'

ZXa-- V

Daw.

do

The Federal Reserve has alreadv
taken positive action has made
the cost of money dearer, has
served notice on banks and would
be borrowers that credit Isn't going
to be plentiful That has the psy-

chological effect of making banks
less willing to extend credit and
businessmen lesswilling to borrow
After all. you raise the price of
pianos or eggs, curtails demand,
ho with credit Whats more,
the Reserve may Jump redls--

ChamberYuletide
Fund Has $1,242

of commerce

was one fourth looser,
the its of $4,500 Elton

of permanent Christmas
decorations Saturday.

total pi $r&12.had hcen raised
by canvasserswho covered the city
In an attempt raise funds for
purchasing 34 strings of street
decorations The

the drive for a conclusion
and all Big Spring businessmen,
professional workers, and operators
of service Institutions are be
asked to assist: Indlvldaul contri-
butions are also being sollcted,
Gilbert Gibbs, chairman,

Saturday,
to the new

decorations camp last
when the committee heard
a report from Its special decora
tions appointed last year
to investigate the possibilities of
securing permanent decorations
As a result are being made

a business classification basis.
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the withholding increase goes Into
effect And higher levies will apply
likewise to corporations At the
same time, the bill con-

trols over g and In-

stallment credit will taKo some of
the pressure off demand

So, the days will come. In the
nexf six months, when markets will
hesitate, when the blow of new
purchasing power ontothe fire will
cease Hut then. If w - don't act
with a strongax bill, the fire will
get a second breath of life Pur-
chasing power will expand anew
you can be sure that Add we'll
be carrying out this n

preparedness program Just as we
fought all our other wars or def-

icits and

The chamber i Gibbs has reported contributions
Christmas Decorations committee from Attorney George Thomas,

approximately of Hartman ; Jones and Taylor,
way to goal for the John Coffee, Gllllland, Char

purchase

to

committee push-
ing swift

to

announc-
ed

Decision purchase
Wednesday

Retail

committee

.contacts
on

JP ft

authorizing

of

inflation

lie Sullivan, and from the First
National Bank, State National bank
II. P Wrinten Produce companyv
Whites, Montgomery Ward, An
thony s, J. C I'cnncy company;
United store, Wacker's, Burrs,

Western Auto, Woolworth,
Kid Shop, Pragers Swarti's, Little
Shop, Mellinger's, Elmo Wasson,
Hemphlll-Wcll- s, Burton Lingo com-
pany. Tucker & Son, W D. James
Lumber company, and Big Spring
Lumber company

Also, Walker Pharmacy, Elliott's
11th Place Drug, Mort's" Prescrip-
tion laboratory, RIU Drug, C & P
No. I, C & P No. 2, Settles Drug,
Wcsterman Drug. J & II Drug, 's

Crawford Drug, Leonard's
Pharmacy, State Drug. Collins and
Walgreen Drug, Bottling com-

pany. Ditty Gilluly, and Mathls
Studio.

Ellis Homes

Transferred

Th Tllti Tfnmei TPI1A nrnteet
Southwestern Dell Telephonenear the Big Spring Municipal Air- -

for., prop0ga, lnItaUt.
port has beenofficially transferred Uo ot , dw gyitem In Big Spring
to Abilene Christian Collet and
Hardln-Slmmo- university, of-

ficials of the two schoolsannounced
Saturday.

The housing project will be "ex-
tensively Improved right away,"
Don II Morris, president of ACC,
said Saturday In Abilene

One hundred and sixty ot the
1 172 apartments were transferred
to ACC Sept 1 by tne Federal
government. The other 12 were
transferredto HSU.

J E. Frcman, ACC fiscal agent,
has been In Big Spring for the past
10 das making arrangement for
the college s operation of the prop-
erty

President Morrisor ACC said all
of the buildings will be repaired
and renovated, the grounds cleaned
And beautified. Although complete
landscaping must await the proper
season, the college aims to make
the area an attractive asset to the
cnmmunltv he said.

TN college trustees expect to
decide within the coming week
whether natural gas service will
he Inst lied Immediately, said Mor-

ris
Except for a small parcel, all

land where the buildings are locat-
ed was given to ACC nearly two
years ago by J B Collins and R
L. Cook and their wives Mollis
l.loyd of Roscoe gave Hardln-Slmmo-

a small part of the site The
property will be operated by ACC
as a part of its endowment

Collins anrt Took have been loval
friends of ACC for many vears said
Pnient Morris Collins In a form-
er student there He has been a
member of the board of trustees
for 20 vears and served as Its
president several years. Both Mr
and Mrs Collins' children, Mrs J
C McWhorter and Mrs Mvron Mc--

Cracken are. graduates of ACC
The Ellis Homes apartments

were built by the government tn
1942 to supplv housing for civilian
workers assigned to the Big Spring
Bombardier School Subsequently,
the need for housing of military
personnel became so great that
Army people were given preference
of occupancy,

BeasleyFamily Has
Reunion Gathering

The family of Mrs. Annie
Beasley Is holding a family reunion
here this weekend,

A barbecue Saturday evening and
family dinner today were high
lights along with the visitation.
. Among those attending are Mr
and Mrs Tom Beasley, and chil-
dren, Linda Lou and Tommy Lee,
ot Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Leo C
Haynes and son, Bobby Tom, of
Houston; Ann Blankenshlp, Fort
Worth, Ruth-Beasle- y, Big Spring.
Mr and Mrs W. C Blankenshlp,
and W. C. Blankenshlp, Jr, Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker re-
turned today from a two weeks
stay In Ruldoso They were ac-
companied by Rev and Mrs. M.
A. Walker of Amarillo.
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Chevrolet' Valve-ln-Hea- d engine can do
more work per gallon of gasoline con-

sumed than any other make of their ca-

pacity. You can't beat Chevrolet for low
cost of ownership, operation,and upkeep

or for high resale value. Chevrolet truck

work for more owners on more obi, every
day, than any other make. So com seevt.
We've got ust the truck you wantl

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
214 EastThird Phong697

Dial Phones
FavoredBy
fell on receptive ears, although
some local citizens believe accom
panying rato Increases may be a
bit out of line

That Is the consensusof several

SenateRetains

Tax Exemptions
For President

WASHINGTON. Sept 2 Ul --The
Senate batted down a proposal to
repeal special tax exemptions for
the President and vice president,
speaker of the Houseand Congress
members

It did so Friday on a standing
vote In which names were not re-
corded

The President now gets a tax
free $50,000 a year expenseaccount
In addition to his $100000 annual
salary. The vice president and
speaker have a $25,000 tax free ac
count, and congressmemocrs

each.
The repealer offered by Senator

Williams i. would have been
effective for the President andvice
president Jan 20 1953, a date be-

yond the present term of Presi-
dent Truman and Vice President
narkley and for Congress mem-
bers on Jan 1, 1951.

"We should set an example to
the American people that we are
willing trt pay our proportionate
share" Williams told the Senate

He said If congressmen want to
pay the President and themselves
a certain amount as salary, Ihen
it should do so outright and Junk
the present tax exemptions

M. and Mrs. R. E. Coleman
Randy and Jean Ann from Ft
Worth are visiting Mr and Mrs
Frank Flcklln and Tommy who arc
preparing to move to Midland.

Mrs. Agnes V. Young received
a crate of Pecos cantaloupes as
a gift from the Pecos O. E. S
Chapter.

J. B. and Jackie McKlnney and
Mr. and Mrs. D. M McKlnney
and son Pat are spending the holi-

days at ChrlstovaL

persons contacted during an Infor

Appear
Citizens

mal survey conducted by members
of the Herald editorial staff.

Almost without fall, those Inter-

viewed were wholeheartedly In

favor of a dial system. At the same
time, most of them expressed be-

lief that the telephone company is
entitled to a rate Increase The
extent ot the Increase constituted
the only major question. lscrvice. believe rate IncreasetelcphmjeonfpanylTi, ju,tlfcd "
proposal follows tf granted rates
ot $9 monthly up from $1550) for
business telephones; 4.25 (up from
$2 501 for one-part-y residence tele
phones, S3 50 up from $2.25) for
two party telephones, and $3 per
month for new four-part- y tele-
phone, the company will erect a
new building and Install dial tele
phone equipment at an estimated

of $1.997.500" to go Into service
24 months after the new rates be
come effective,

Some of the opinions expressed
during the survey R A Tranlham
oppllame dealer said he would
like to sec a dial system Installed,
hut would not favor such a large
rato of Increase He also feared
that many,local employes would be
thrown out of work He said hehad
no complaint against present ser-

vice
Mrs Bernard l.amun housewife,

"Although the present sytem has
always served me satisfactorily
and courteously, I shall go along
with the majority In their desires
I do believe that tho dial system
will be an Improvement In service
to many customers and I think In
that case the upward adliniment
hi rates will prove satisfactory."

Ollle Anderson, barber "I Imag-

ine the telephone company is due
a raise in rates, but those figures
seem rather high It seems to me
that 25 percent should beenough"

Grace Henry, sccrctac "We
can t even get one of the old-typ- e

telephones Service is awfully poor
now, and I think that the dial sys-

tem should be installed before the
rates are Increased -- to prove that
the Increase Is Justified.

Matt Harrington, Insurance
agent "I would want a binding
agreement on the dial system be-

fore the rate Increase If they are
ready for such an agreement, I'm
ready to sign for one now."

Mrs Schley Riley, housewife- - "I
have never lived In a community
that had dial telephones, but when
I have usedthem "I have found thtm

profit

new uuon - Ii m
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Martha Manning fashions ' Hv'B
always make Half.iier X-l-

! M
look taller, slimmer... wtgla

but now this sheathis a A (T j
fashionedict! Here,jewel- - l 1

buttoned"arrows" on I 1

bodice andskirt hold length- - 1

loving pleatsin place with I Ml
an,asymmetricaleffect. nj

Bark, Vintage,Flint Grey, 1
PinetreeGreen.

Siiet 14V4 to 2214. jifP

$1995 muua,m
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completely satisfactory I have no
quarrel with courteous service I
havealways received both from the
local operators and thepresentser-

vice, but I favor the Installation of
a dial system as an Improvement"

Hubcil Watson, draftsman "I
think a dial system would be good
for the growing town, as It would
fill tho need for extensive

I the
nrtcfrr.he

a

cost

more

Stm Melllnger. merchant. "I
would like to sco Big Spring get a
dial system Also, I think the tele-
phone company Is entitled to a
rate Increase Their request seems
a little high, but I think they should
be allowed to make a reasonable

It The telephone enmpany Is prob--

other prlcei have been going up
and Its chafes have remained
static. I would be In favor of a
slight Increase In rate, even with
out the promise of dial system."

Mrs. Danyll Webb Jr. housewife:
"Since I have been assured that
Installation of a dial system would
not mean that operators would be
fired. I think the dlal system will
be an added Improvement It Is a
progressive movement and should
be encouraged"

Thomas II Bunch, recruiting
sergoant "If It will speedup opera-
tions any, I'm all for the proposed
dial system The rato Increase
seems a llttlo high, however."

Take Off Ugly Fat With,
This Home Recipe

J Uklnf off unraJnlj-- wtlcht and halplag t
finnc alluring mrvva and rfttltndtrn Jutl get from rour dnttf 1st,
four minr of liquid tlirvtntrata. Add
nmiih tTiptfnilt Jul- - to maka a pint.

Than Just take two tablttpoonsful twlc a
day Wonderful results majr b obtained
quick Now you may 11m dowa yrxir fla
lira and 1am pounda of ugi fat without
baffc break)ni xarclat or atarvatlin dlUIt's aair to maka and to takat Ha.
Ulna nothing harwifat tf tho Tan flrrt
Writ (K.

O F. Priest, broker "I'm all for "u iT WST-T-m
Undr, mon imcfnl nrrtl, return lb

ably due an Increase In rates since ' "M U),IU " rt "" """'
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GABARDINE

COATS
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

2275

AUTUMN SHADES

Blacjc Dacia Gray

Emerald Ruby

A lovely all rayon coat in rich autumn shades.
Wide beltedmodel . . . threebutton singlebreast
. . . novel doubleshawl collar. . . cuffed sleeves
with button trim. All rayon lininq-Size- 12
to 20.
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FrenziedRush

To GetAutos

Now Subsides
By DAVIT J. WILKIE

DETROIT. Sept 2m thing!
change quickly In the or industry

If you question thli nott what
hi happened In the list two
montbl. The freniled ruih to plice
new cir ordr hn subsided Used

cr orlces. ntr the yeir'i top
three weeks ago, hive levelled off
iharplv

Used cir deslers haye large
stocks on hind ind new car deal-c-n

nb longer insist on I trade-I- n

with eack new car purchase
AIL tli fairly welL ihovrs how.

flit thlngi cm hsppen (n the mulli
billion dollar automobile business
Bat It doein't mean new car siles
art filling off Many thouiandi of
the ordera thit ware placed with
the outbreak of the Korean War
weren't reil How many of them
ware only duplication! can only
be gueiied at but they were many

Ordera remaining on the new
car dealer!' hooki st 111 call or
more vehlclea than are Immediate-
ly available For moit companies
that iltuatlon will continue through
much of the remainder of the
ear
Apparently what happened t o

halt the deluge of new tar order
wis that many would bo buyen
concluded e itoppage of car out-

put vain t litkely for aomc months
to come Probably the realization
that there would be many new
models despite the war situation
also had something! to do with eaa--

In off
The first of the Industry'! 19S1

model automobile! began moving
from the assembly lines In in-

creasing volume this week Kaiser
Fraier stepped up 1U output of tho
new units Packard returned to
production after a two week'
strike shutdown and Nash Increased
assemblies of Its newest offerings

Hudson is completing its switch
over to now models and should
have them ready for public In-

troduction early next month
The new Studebakerswill be next

among the 1951 models of the ao
called "Independent" cir makera
to go Into production, although no
date yet has been announerf.That
will leave all the "Big Three" of
General Motors, Ford, and Chry-
sler still to swing Into new model
produtlon

It has beena to work

asssssasam

W

SSvrVjgLk";l ,

Coma In

personal

business

Big Spring (Texas)

STILL ON.

651 Get X-Ra- ys

In 2-D-ay Period
Some 360 persons were given x- -

raya Saturday as the antl tuber--

cuioili campaign, iponsorea ny me
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-
ciation, hit Its stride

Tntt for Ihe two davi the
survey hsi been underway atandsj
at CM The free will be
given through next week, with tho
exception of Monday Labor Day
and every person In Howard eoun
lv nvr IS vprH of' tar Is lined
to go by the mobile unit at the
Taylor Appliance" company for ex- -'

amlnallnn
Saturday was I.atln American j

uay oi me survey ana goou
turnout of n

wss reported Those who missed
taking the Saturday,however
are urged to report at anytime

Inext week which is convenient
.Slate Health departmenttechni-

cians are operating the ray equip
ment which haa been set up at,
212 R- 3rd street The mass sur--

vey Is being conducted to locate
any hidden cases of tuberculosis
In the county

A goal of 100 per cent partlci
patlon on the part Of Howard
Countlnns has been set aiurding

Court Nominee To
Help Try Cases

torney Will Wilson said today he
planned to rrturn to Dallas from
the SupremeCourfbench next year
to help disponeof tome of nls ma
jor criminal canes If he docsnt get
them tried before Dec 31

Wilson won nomination to the
state high court lit the secondDem-

ocratic primary

To Dallas Affair
Mr and Mra Itobert I' Kountz

203 Washington Dlvd . left this
morning for Dallas 'Ilicy will
be guests at a supper dance
given by Mr and Mrs Her-
bert Marcus Mr and Mrs
Stanley Marcus In honor of Gloria
Swanson,the perennial movie fa-

vorite .Mr and Mrs Gardner Cow-le-

of the Cowles publications
(Look, Flair, Quick, etc and other
celebrities

with you.

GRAY

NOTICE
1 have told my Interest In the Cray Tractor and Equipment

Co. to H. N. "Newt" Tharwhinger. ,
I want to thank my friends and customers for their patron-

age the past feur and one-hal- f years.

pleasure

a

a

residents

x

Herald, Sun , Sept. 3, 1950

to Jack Y ftmlth, general chair-
man of the survey being held 6ept

9

Next Saturday has been designat-
ed as Colored Day and all Negro
citizens are urged to report for

either on that day or at any
time convenient The occa-
sions no Inconylence and requires
on'f a few minutes

Members of the various women'a
clubs In the city are acting as
hostessesand registrarseachday
TW JtnrtorvromHf TorOm s?rver
Saturday Members of the Garden
dub are to be on Bind Tuesday
to assist

Contmutd (rem pili 1

hlgiiay last week. Fred Wemple,
Midland, state hlghwiy commission
chairman, did the honors and
pledged that the smith end of this
Increasingly Important road would
be Improved

No significant atrlkes were re-

ported In oil activities during
the' week, but some edge wells
were completed Two more deep
witdtats were announced fornorth-
eastern Howard

Haircuts have been advanced
from 75 to 8 cents, according to
a coincidental announcementby all
union ahops We knew we wcrent
getting bald headed for'nothing

- '
TJie free cheat aervlce

under local sponsorship, started
Friday at Taylor Appliance com-
pany It continues through Sept, 9
Have yours snapped. Chances arc
you'll he OK, but It not, you
might head off real trouble.

Committees report encouraging
Initial response on their contacts
to secure $4 000 for a

type Christmas street de-

coration A sample has been hang-

ing across Main downtown. Como
Christmas, the streets will be full
of 'em.

Looks like a busy week The
Country Club Is In the middle of
It 19th annual tourney The Bronts
are battling down the homestretch
toward a playoff berth Thr Junior
rodeo Is Thursday, Friday ana
Saturday the Hereford Breeder

lUu? ThUMitay' IKS va 'hospital
dedication on next Sunday.

.
Another sign of the impending

harvest seasoncame in leceipt oi
the first carload of 1950 mllo last
week there may be upwards of
450 more before Its over Cotton
produccra are getting headstoget-
her to tcttle on pulling prices at
$125 In the field and SI 50 at the
gin
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FAST FIRST AID FOR THI WOUNDED The head and arm of a wounded American soldier han
from a litter at a Jeep team moves two battle casualties back to an aid station In Korea. T"'' original
photo, made In Korea Aug. t was released In Washington, Sept I, (U. S Army Photo via AP

ShowsAbout

TexasNow On

GayWhite Way
By MARK BARRON

iUW rr.it SUfT

NEW YORK. Sept 2 -- It
ahoulda't even be whispered to
your best friend or else the word
will get around, but Broadway Is
overflowing with a couple of shows
about Texas

There are onb two .shows, but
the amount of verbiage on the part
of the Texas characters Is enough
to make a dozen shows And one
of (he shows, "Bornrd in Texss,"
doesn't even dare place the setting
1n Texas

Playwright Lnn Rlfgs makes
his principal character a Texan,
but brings him over Into Oklahoma
to make his tall speeches.

The other Texas show now In-

triguing Broadway Is the musical
"Texas, Li'l Darlin " which has
just reopenedat the Mark Hettinger
Theatre after a summer vacation
of five weks With Kenny Delmlr,
Mary Jane Watson and Danny
School still playing the leading
roles, this musical remains hilari-
ous.

"Horned In Texas" Is a straight
PltO H has a principal character,
who has the ability to talk him
self Into and out of trouble

He is known simply as 'Texas"
because i federal Judgeand a pair
of sheriffs aie Just about to catch
up with him and bring him to Jus--1

tlce j

"Texas" Is a tough boy, who
should get Jocked up In prison, shot
by a sheriff or else strung up But,
fleeing through Oklahoma he en--'

counters Hannle, a young house-Wif-e

traveling westward In a cov
eredwagon and who discovers that
her marriage Is a failure.

"Texas" falls In love with Han-
nle, decides to repent his wai
and even offers to surrender to
the officers. But, by this time they
are so entranced by his Texan
ways of big speech that they are
willing to forget his past indiscre
tions if he will only continue west-
ward and stop his fanciful tales

uanpie prjovet io De nis equal
and makesTitm retreat wun ner
equal vocabularj She tells him
that If than k w ernin trt t Si m nrmat it itssrj am nums) v svhiii uft

rshe is going to be bow And, for
once and probably forever, he Is
silenced completely

i Originally on Broadway under
Ihe title of " Hoadslde." In 1930

It had only a Short run Biggs' has
done considerable rewriting but it
Is still a folk tale and a bnrtesque

,And It Is far from the quality of
'hi 'Green Grow the. Lilacs"
which later became the successful
musical, "Oklahoma "

Anthony Qulnn, as Texas and
Marsha Hunt as Hannle, head a
very excellent cast

Bavlor Goes Through
A SpeedyScrimmage

WACO Sept 2 IT Baylor ran
through a full speed, 30 minute
scrimmage today after a morning
practice session limbering up

Hayden Fry of Odessa.Bob Rcld
Francis Davidson and Claud n

alternated asquarterback In
Coach George Sauer's T formation

Sauersaid he was very well pleas-
ed with the physical condition and
hustle displayed by his squad

"We've got a lot of work to do,"
he commented, "before we arc
ready to play that first game "

Temple Blueprinting
Plpnt For New Bank

TEMPLE. Sept 2 (.TV-- for
a new tl million First Na--

tlonal Bank Building were announ-
ced by the bank's directors here to-
day.

The new structure replacing the
bank s two-stor- y building, will in
clude 'drive-in- " banking facilities
in the basement,

THANKS VOTERS
OF PRECINCT 2

I want to thank eachand
everyonefor their vote and
support in nominating me
County Commissioner of
Pree. 1 '

I "appreciate your confi-
denceand will fry to make
everyonea good Co. Com-

missioner and solicit your
continued help in getting
the job done right.

PETE THOMAS

Economy Enters

By BAM DAWSON

Aiil Staff
NEW YOnK. Sept 1 Business

heads Into the fall season today
with a topheavy load of questions

Labor Day mark the
start of the fall pickup in trade
and Industry But this time the
economy Is already like an inflat
ed toy balloon What s going tq
happen If more air is blown into
lt '

Industry was already picking up
speed under growing. Inflationary
pressure when the Korean war
added a great push In retail trade,
entirely contrary to tho usual Sum
mer trend.

Then businessmen and manufac
turers rushed to get orders on tho
books of their suppliers who were
already working at peak or near
peak capacity. Three billion dol
lara were added to
bcklogs of unfilled orders during
July, ine uommerc Department
reports today. The nations Indus
trial output is at a peacetime high
as Labor Day nears

Will Labor Day see a further
Increase. a lines which didn't

. . .

w
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The Picture

In America'sTrade, Industry

Traditionally

manufacturers'

Cold weather's thecorner
your Fall coat now on
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share In war scare buying and
their traditional fall spurt In aa
tlvlty to the boom

Or will businessmen find that
the Mimmer rush to buy his taken
the steam out of the market, and
that ssles to an already sated pub
lie will level off, or even decline''

Can the worldwide rush to high
er prices be halted? or will ev
eryone's dollar buy less and lest?
Or will the President be moved
to clamp on price and Vage con
trols, as Congress today Is giving
Irlm the power to do' Many ob
servers think he will wait as long
as he can and that meantime the
cost of living will go steadily, If
slowly, higher

Usually farm prices ease off In
the fall, as the harvests build up
supplies But farm prices are also
raditinnally quick to reflect chang

M in Industrial workers' Incomes,
and a move Is shaping up to push
wages nlghcri wnlIe defense pro
dUctlon apparently will put ev
eryone to work Thus, there ahould
be more purchasing power avail
able 0

all Wool
checkcoat

27.75
This year It's belts . . .
it's checks . . . it's thit
trim, d o u b I

coat with deep rovers,
big patch pockets. In
yellow with "brown, red
or green with black,
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INSECTSWORRY FARMER
MORE THAN LABORERS

The first week In September, or--

(Jhurily the period when cotton
picking begins, finds Howard coun-

ty farmers this year tar more
worried over Insects than the har-

vest labor aupply.
Indication! are that more labor-

ers la tbl, country will be avail-

able this year than In 1919. Con-

sequently, no moev haa been made
to seek craws of Mexican Na
tionals to work In the cotton har
vest, and bassdupon reports Sat
urday, no plans for such action are
Id the malting.

Last year the Howard County
Farm Bureau Federation brought I

Tpycm Hundred MexicanTJatfonals
here when labor shortages devel
oped In the face of the largestcot
ton crop in the history of the coun
ty.

Martin Coonty farmers,who also
used Mexican National harvest la
borers last year, ar making new
contracts. However. Howard county
farmers hope to fill their demands
from dorrfestlc crews.

"The Texas Employment Com-
mission has advlsd us that enough
picking crews are expected from
South Texas early this fall." said
JackWalde, assistant county agent
"lotton crops In South Texas were
considerably lighter than expect-
ed, and we hear that crews will
finish there early this season."

Meanwhile, bollworms and leaf--
worms were still working in cotton
fields. Walde said Infestations had
declined In some partsof the coun
ty, but others are still facing
serloas Insect problems.

"I believe the Infestation around
Vincent is as heavy right now as

Romine Named As
Principal At '

Abilene H.S.
ABn-EN- Sept 2

Romine, former principal at Tem
ple, has been elected principal of
Abilene high school. He assumes
the post with the school opening
Sept. 5.

The Romine succeeds
Joe Humphrey, former state rep
resentative and president of the
Texas State Teacher Association.
Humphrey has accepted a fellows
ship in George PeabodyCollege this
fall. Romine hasbeen high school
principal at Temple three years
He formerly was at Big Spring,

It baa any

just around
Choose

v9fE?
vvr

Box Coats
With Smart double color and
Rayon Velvet Ploinal ONLY

been tlrer-thl- s season."
Walde advised. '

Late rains In that section cava
caused heavy foliage to-- develop
recently.

Cotton In some other parts of
the county wss suffering because
of dry weather by tho and of the
week. However, Uttlo picking-- was

reported In tb county.

Walde laid be believed it would

be three weeks longer, andpossibly

a month, before harvestoperations

get into full swing. Most cotton In

the county was planted late in tha
teason because of heavy rains
last jprtng.

KOREA
Contiavi4 rrora ps

Yongsan shfla the infantrymen
struck Northwest, mis mrew m
Leathernecks across the same ter-
rain they traveled In helping the
U. S. 24th Division eliminate a 12,-0-

man Red bridgehead two weeka
ago.

Hundreds of land and carrier-base-d

planes attacked enemy tar-

gets In their consecutive day of
massedsnnort todav They bomb-
ed, rocketed, and machtnegunned
Rod troops which already havesuf-
fered casualties well over. 10000.

This was the situation at what
may be the climactic phase of the
entire campaign!

1. Tho Reda attackedtoday alt
along the north sector of
the battle, perimeter, gaining at
Klgye and Waegwan.

2 Along a front west of
Yongsan the U. S Second Division
and the Marjnea were on the at-
tack

3. The Communists threw fresh
reserves and the remnants of two

tshattereddivisions the Sixth and
Seventh back Into an attack today
against the U S 25th Division hold-
ing lines west of Masan at a point
35 miles from Pusan After losing
some ground to this assault, the
25th counterattacked.

Fire On Rpof
MIDLAND. Sept 2 (fl A rooi-ln- g

crew's fire pot set fire to the
top of the six-sto- McCllntic Build-
ing late rlday. Billowing smoke
and flames attracted thousands of
spectators, but the building was
emptied without a casualty and tha
fire was localized on the roof.

ALL WOOL
CUT SUEDE

24.75
New fabric, new style . . .
it' rich cut suede in the
smart -- an
Va length, double
breasted, with wide

a self scarf. New
colors, 10-1-8.

1090
NOW! All Wool Covert

Smooth lustrous all wool coverfs, built to take all th
wear your yourtg Pigtailerscan give and stll come up
proud and smiling! Sturdy rayon linings with flannel-ett-o

Interlining. .Sixes: 3 to 6
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LOCAL GUARDSMEN Two men from Big Spring's unit of the
National Guard make ute of the aiming circle. This it a device used
In firing. They are, to right, Cpl. W. E. Wozencraft andSgt.
Marion M. Casey. The picture was snapped at North Fort Hood
where the 36th division camp is being held. The men are assigned
to Battery B, 132nd artillery

FROM FORT HOOD

Big Spring's National Guard unit
was due to return from Fort Hood
about Sam tgday after complot
Ing two ftvecks of intensive field
training as part of the famed
Texas 3Cth Infantry division.

Most Guardsmen were to return
aboard a special train carrylnK
elements of the division to the El
Paso area. Others were scheduled
lo return via truck bringing ar-

tillery pieces and other equipment
taken to Fort Hood for the summer
training.

Training with the 36th Infantryr
the Big Spring men, members of

To Aid
School Children

A police patrolman Is to be sta

tioned at the 18th and Gregg streets

Intersection during the rush periods

on all school days, the police de-

partment announced Saturday.

Officers will be on hand to assist

school children across streets as

well as to direct vehicular traffic
Patrolmen will bo on duty at the

Intersection from 8 30 am to 9
a m , from 12 noon to 1 p m , and
from 3 30 p m to 4 p m.

The schedule Is io become ef-

fective Tucsdaj, first day public
schools arc In session

287
Made By Local
TEG In August
, Report on the August activities of
the Texas Fmploment commission
office released Saturday by I,eon
M - Kinney manager reflected a
healthy cmploment picture local--

iy
Placements during (he month

nearly doubled the number of new
work applications filed There were
287 placementsand 1S2 applications
field for emplmmcnt Job open-
ings for the month totaled 214

There were a total of 1 975 visits
to the local TEC office resulting in
338 refereals At the end of the
month Ihere were 227 active applica-
tions for work on file

Claims, both new and continued,
filed during the month totalled 61

County Health Unit
Reports34 Coses Of
5 Different Diseases

A total of 34 cases of five com-

municable diseases uie reported
for the week by the Big "bpring-Howar- d

County Health unit Satur-
day

Pneumonia headed thelist with
16 cases. There were 15 cases of
diarrhea, and one each of chicken
pox strep throat, and meningitis

Shorty's Drive In

East 3rd.

Grocery
Meats
Beer- lee
Featuring
Gandy's

Dairy
Products

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

BuniHRiWBfl
JL VX,HV!flG

left

Local Guard Unit
Due Home Today

"Patrolmen

Placements

&

$3.00

Battery "B". 132nd Field Artillery
battalion, had training in all
phases of the artillery s role In
supporting infantry columns In
addition, they received training In
the use of all types of small arms,
practicing th firing of bazookas,
50 caliber machine guns, and side-arm- s

They were part of the National
Guard group reviewed by Gov.
Allan Shivers last Saturday. The
Big Spring soldiers went throueh
a Fourth Army inspection with
flying colors, receiving superior
ratings In sanitation and military
discipline

Training rating of the 36th divi-
sion as a h61e Was" excellent, ac-

cording to Capt. Thomas A. Har
ris, Battery "B' commander.

Big Spring Guardsmen taking
part In the summer encampment
were Capt Harris, Lt Douglas II
Grogan, LL Charles K. Vaughn,

L JessieB. Wood, SFC. Dillle
L. Egglcston, SFC George B.
Jones ,SFC. Richard R. Norrls,
Sgt Alvln E. Ford. Cpl. Gordon
L Webb. Set James ET. Brooks.
Sgt Maritfh M. Casey. Sgt Harold
G Hamlll. Sgt. Bobby J Meador,
Cpl Henry W. Adams, Cpl Pau,l
J Hooper, Cpl James V Holley,
Cpl Gilbert W. Tachall. Cpl. Wil-

liam E Wozencraft Jr, PFC Don-

ald R. Barber. PFC. Charles R
Cibbs PFC Eddie R. Hooper,
PFC Henry K Miller

Also PFC Bobbv F Rutherford,
PFC George E Webb, I'M, Ray-

mond E Bedford, Pvt Jlon A

Boadle, Pvt Virgil R. Cook, Pvt
Lee E Young, Pt. Donald J Car-

ter Pvt. Truitt O. James and Pv.
Joe A McNew.

The Big Spring Guard unit Is
to resume Its weekly drill sessions
Sept " 11 at the Municipal airport
armory.

No Enlistment If
You've Been Told
To Take Physical

WASHINGTON. Sept 2
who have received orders

to report for physical
examination cannot enlist, the
Armed Services reported today.

An. Army spokesman explained
'that it has rescinded a policy of
permitting such selectees to enlist

i in the Army if they obtain letters
from their local draft boards, re-- ,
leasing them from keeping dates
for examinations

The Air Force said It recognizes
that. In some cases selectees who
have received orders to report for
examinations may persuade their
draft boards to withdraw the or-

ders In such cases, It added, the
orders would no 16ngcr exist and
the air force would enlist the se-

lecteesIf they were qualified. But
Air Force is not encouraging draft
boards to cancel physical orders
once they have been Issued.

Howard County JC
InstructorsWill
Attend 'Workshop'

Instructors In the Howard County
Junior college will attend a "Facul-
ty Workshop" a series of discus-
sions to familiarize them with the
"function and role of the junior
college In relation to the commu-
nity". B M Keese HCJC regis-tra- r

reported Saturday.
Dr W C Woods of the U. S

Office of Education, Washington,
D C . Is to be here" Sept M
workshop The discussion periods
will be held dally, starting at 9
a. m and continuing through 4

p m Sessions will be held at
the HCJC library.

To be covered In the worVshop
are th- - planning of extra-curricul-

activities and the role of the
Junior college in the bettermentof
the community at large, Keese
said Dr. Woods ii to go from here
to OdessaJunior college-whe- re be
will Initiate similar faculty work-
shop sessions on Sept.

Local discussions are to continue
for several days, Keese stated. The
registrarwill demonstrate the me-
chanics of student enrollment dur-
ing one of the acs'""

Traffic Ticket
QdinqucntsUrged
To Clear Offenses

Holders of delinquent traffic tick-

ets should set them cleared as
quickly as possible to avoid being
hauled Into Corporation court, Chief
of Police Pete Green warned Satur-
day.

Warrants are to be secured for
the arrest of motorists who have
tickets that have not been cleared
through city court, the officer said
Overtime parking violations make
up the bulk of the outstanding

Mrs. H. Martin,
Stanton Resident,

Dies Saturday
STANTON. Sept Mrs Eliza-

beth Martin, 72, wife of Henry
Martin, died here Saturday at 3.45
a m after a long Illness

Mrs Martin was a native of
Mississippi but she and her hus-

band had lived In Martin county
since 1924 She was a long-tim- e

mmhrr nf th MMhnrilst phiirrh
and had devoted her adult life to
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Elbow room This table can seat ten.
When company calls, use the two leaf. to
35" by 48". Heat and stain resistantMicalite top comes in'
a wide selection of colors. Duran plastic cov-
eredchairs, paddedwith backs. A damp
cloth keeps it clean.

A OF OTHER

Say "you are mine forever"
with this intimate love gift
from Elrod's.

The Lane cedar hope chest is the only
chest in the vieyltl, and with Lane's

Free moth policy with every
Lane cedarchest. Buy now for fall, or come in and buy for

giving. Buy while are

This suite will add lovely new charm to your living
room. Rich, solid trim with gold cov-
er and 1 1th. styling. Seethis suite
in our now.

making a good bom.
Services willbo held at 3:34 p.m.

Sunday at the First Methodist
church here.The Rev. Jamesliar-rel- l

pastor, will officiate, assist-

ed by th rtav. T. II. Hawkins
The remains will be In state at
(he Arrlngton Funeral home until
time tor the last rites. Interment
wfll be In the Evergreen cemetery

Besides her husband. Mrs Mar-
tin leayes five sons, Sam Martin
John Martin, Leonard Martin,

of Lamesa and one daugh-
ter, Mrs Luis M Crumpton. Abi-

lene She alio leaves five grand
children and one

t

Gets Irs
First Of '50

GAItDRN CITY,
JunekCe first bale of the IBM season
for Glasscock cotton producers has
brought a five cents per pound
premium.

The St. Laurence gin bought the
cotton on the market, then paid the
premium on the bale which weigh
ed 500 pounds. Several
men plan to mske up a purse for
Junek who raised the cotton on a
form he has leasedfrom Jim flat- -

lift north of here Max Kltzhugh.
county agent said it would be
serveral necks before the cotton
hsrvest hits Its stride In Glasscock

Big

Improves

Epley coun-
ty

Dal-

las

along Injuries
serious

feared
Fplry
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CHROME DINETTES
aplenty. spacious

extension

Harmonizing
heavily

sparkling

$139.50
COMPLETE SELECTION STYLES.

iOLssssssssHW$m$WMftK't

pressure-teste- d

Aroma-Tigh-t exclusive
patentedfeatures. insurance

Christmas selections complete.

$49.95

11TH

LIVING ROOM SUITE

beautiful
mahogany brochattle

genuine century Venetian
windows

$349.50

110

great-grandso-n

Glasscock
Cotton

Sept-J-F.dv.-ln

Auto

Improve-
ment

FOR GRACIOUS LIVING

CENTURY VENETIAN

RUNNELS

tyHlx

LOVE SEAT
love seat that doubles full she comfort-

able and easy make down. Choosefrom grey
beige frieze n love seat well con-
structed and has excellentquality cover. smart fringe
around bottom pleasing contrast your color
scheme.

$139.50

MATTRESSES
BY SIMMONS

BEAUTYREST
One of Simmons' Innersprlngmattresses. High
grade cover over thick layers of restful cotton.
Good spring construction.

$59.50"
DEEPSLEEP

good quality innersprlng mattress fit every
need.

$39.50
BOX

Simmons Beautyrestbox spring $59.50
Simmons Deepsleepbox spring $39.50

SPRINGS
Simmons Ace metal springs $29.50
Simmons Deepsleep metal springs $24.75
Simmons Charm metal springs $19.75
Other metal springs $8.95 $17.95,
Most mattress and springs available in 3-- 3

and AA (Iraa

SIMFOAM
BY SIMMONS

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 3, 1950

nilly pioneer Martin
rancher, showing

at St Paul hospital In
Saturday Ills physician, Dr

Jack Wolf, nald he was getting
fine and that his

were possibly not as as at
first

Mr was Injured Wednes

jV"

A versatile as a bed,
to green, or

covers. The Is
an A

a to

A to

.

.

. to

was
s

r lt

WS.R2IK

The Simmons Simfoam mattressoffers the ultimate tn sleeping
comfort. Soft, downy layersof foam rubber cover the excellent
quality Innersprlng construction credlesyour body yet holds
rigid enough for healtful, restful sleep. The Simfoam may be
usedwith regular size spring units.

a

s

day when his car, off
U. S 80 at the Lamesa road Inter.
section, wss In collision with an
eastbound one on U. B. 80. Im
pact eof the collision threw him
from the car.

He was given treatment at the
Martin County Memorial hospital
and then was removed Thursday
night to Dallas In an Arrlngton
ambulance for treatment by a
brain specialist

Mrs Epley suffered painful
though not serious Injuries. She
hsd bruises and lacerations

I 'A XxL

Closes

the offers

finest
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BOX TO

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Injured Martin
Rancher
After Mishap
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BEDS
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SIMFOAM SPRINGS MATCH $59.50

Elrod Furniture Co.
PHONE 1635
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TOPPLED BY TORNADO Add wind to the haiard of oil fields Th! steel oil well derrick sprawls
across the ground end egeimt ad;olning derricks near Kilgore A young tornedo bounced over thearea recently A doien derrtcki were bowled oyer by the twUter, which barely touched the edge of the
oil producing center (AP Photo )

MIXED BIRTHDAY?

Fabulous
Trebles

By MAX B. SKELTON
AUSTIN, Sept 2 (fll The na

tlon's mot fabulous oil field liai a

mlxcd-u- p birth (lair
The vast Kml Texas field will be

19 years old tomorrow or 20 ear
Old in October '

It all depends on which act of
records you read

The mix up results from confu- -

ilon accompanying what pns slbly
was the nation's biggest and most
trying oil boom

Actually. C M (Dadi Joiner
ttartcd the flVd In earlv October
1930. bv flncllni; oil In an East Texas
area practically ovcryono bad paid
held no oil

By the time the boom along with
martial law was under wav In 1931
geoloplsts had changed their minds
and derided the unilitrftrniimt m
aerve mloht Produce ns' miuh as
1 000.000,000 barrejs.

nut Kast Texas fooled the experts
Rain
Texas Ttallroad Commission rec

ords here show the field produced
2 658,1572,771 barrels of oil between
Dad 'Joiner's strike andJulv 1. 1950

Predictions now are that the field
will double that figure before it
passes Into hlstorv

Hecordi of the Oil and Gas Itegu-lator- v

Commission also place the
field's discovery date as September
3, 1931

Actually, that was the date on
which the Commission Issued Its
first production poratlon order for'
the Kast Texas field

Eighteen davs earlier the Texas
National Guard had moved Inin th- -
field, on orders of Governor Ilosst
u Merung. and shutdown 1.GO0
wells.

These wells had sprung up rapid--
after the Joiner strike Legal

problem prevented enforcement of
the state's conservation laws Mar-
kets were flooded with crude oil

Ily the time the mUltla arrived,)
uiuc uii wai selling ai a

barrel
Sterling had attempted to avert

"'"" ""I e Kuaru oy oruerinR
the State Legislature Into special
session to consider adoption of

laws with strong teeth.
The session began July 14. 1931.

but the bill "Was not approved until
August 12

Dy that time Kansas and Okla-
homa already had shut down their
oil fields because of price drops
resulting Irom the fliMid of hast
Texas oil

Guardsmenbegan letting oil flow
again September 5. 1931, under a
atrict allowable of 225 barrels dally
per well Before the shutdown,
aome of the wells had been flowing
as much as 1.400 a day

By the time the first well was re-

opened, crude prices were back to
68 cents a barrel. The average
price today is about $2 50

Petroleum engineers today offer
the East Texas field as the best
example of what strict conservation
will do for an oil field

They arc confident the unique
conservation program carried out
In Kast Texas since 1931 has added'
hundredsof millions of barrels to
the total of oil ultimately tu be
recovered from the flild

The field boomed rapidly for
eight years after t h c National
Guard moved out. .

By October 1933, there were
wells, U.39G a year later 8

In September 1935, and 23.989
en November 1937

Its peak well strength of 25,987
Was reached December.1. 1939

The field's August 1930. prora
tion allowable was based on 22,319
wells.

Engineers say only good conser-
vation has kept the well total so
high..

The key to the East Texas con
ervatiqn program is bottomhole

pressure the underground reser-
voir gas pressurewhich forces the
crudeoil to the surface without the
add of pumps.

A natural lift recovers a greater"
percentageof. a reservoir's oil than
do mechanical pumps.

Railroad Commission engineers
aay less than 9,000 of the field's
wells are using pumps today. They
aay operators of hundreds of other
well bought pumps years ago but
never have, had to use them be-
cause conservation has kept the

Herald, Sun., Sept. 3, 1950
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East Texas Field
Geology Prophecies

liottomho!e preiture high
- Commission record how the
field had a. very high pressure of
I per square inch in
lato 1930, more than doublo the
750 pound point at which a well hat
to be placed on a pump.

The commission has sought to
keep the field's pressure slightly
above 1,000-poun-

The fields lowest pressure point
in history was U91 regis
lerod In February, 1945.

The fnrmitt.1 fnr ninliit.ilnlnff fh
pressure Is simple

or

on 21

was square
Juy

found the ly;,u' ,nc rfa"ng interval, it averaged Z5

when oil was removed. pounds rcls per hour. There was no water
from at a rapid rate, means-Jes- s oil perl

It Increased as the 'day but more oil ocr a in the Union pool of
rate was Hlowcri down

I'roduttlon dnts were added or

WEEK'S REVIEW

Dawson And
In Area's Oil

SAN ANOELO. Tex. Sept 1 -
Dawson and Midland counties last
week dominated a light West
Texas .,, picture. Midland h re--

covery of good oil shows In a Spra- -

berry sand prospect and
with an attempt complete a wild -

two

sure

cat In the ,, '",,,., ,nC 'L,0pM
field southeast--

souSteernNMldlaT TZ - Xo TTi n'0nlU,U
'

2 tr.Pber?vUC.'0I?,Tl,",w,i;, ?Vft'&rceSheks'Viosr
lit The ?,2H,9 '"' and ".""T'u,1'

test ?, ", ? P"if WM

depth of 7 337 ('""f ncoutiteri.--

the formation,44 510
ttnti easi lincs ofwas Indicated two drlllstem t, sis

feet which '
ri... I . .,i ii... i - si'liiiol and 1.020 feet
cox ercd oil test Is located in
the NW 10
mllpv nf th Xv llr. ....
berry field and 24 miles s'outh- -
can of Midland

a wildcat
Houston Oil Co staTced an

8 000-fo- test. No. 1 T. A Golladay
660 out of the southeast lorner

section 3-- P. snre
eight cast and
of Midland It will test the Spra- -

sancl
the Pcnnsvlvanian lime

Fred M Manning nf Worth
and Day Corp No. 1 D

county wildcat Hi
miles southwest of Lamesa will
plug bacK for a completion j

In the lower Spraberry sand where
a drlllstem test Ras and,

Potcntial 106 56 barrels 37 2

WITH UNCLE'S HELP

2
Ku- -

for

I in

since the beginning of
in me

ending 30
S for tebulld-ln- g

and construction new
refineries a $29,917,000 in

got lareest share.
12,628,009. United Kingdom

$9,705,000 for use in

represemeu a part
total expenditures by
powers in
program The total cost of the
gram countries has

taken away In accordancewith
fall of bottomhole pres-

sure The field been shutdown
as as 15 days a month. In
September will operate
days, more than In August.

As how successfully
th system has Commis-
sion engineers turn tliese of-

ficial records- -

On November 1. the pres--
iqaiMB pounds per

"lch nlUp yrar Ia,"r- -

Pnslnecrs pressure"- - as loaoisour
IFie reservoir The ,'h0 s.covcry is nine miles west

that production period of Pfouuctlon

Dawson
to

llorth-- t Andrews, and mileyears and a expectancy
'for the field. of M Actual

lower Spraberry T In
Qcoun Vf

'B
;::;

cementing 7.2S1 feel fat
cor? 'will from present total

feet at 9.

I'roducllou from is feet from
laboron

between 7,300-3- 7 deul- - H' 1,'aK,"" Wilbarger County
....- - land sur'ev

The
C NW

KOIIth (....

Midland county Rained
when

feet
of Vcasey

miles slightly south

ucrry
KailliiR In

Fort
Petiuleum

Huddle, Dawson

attempt

develoned

curtain

U

three
construction

rise

many
It

19U,

longer
N

Midland Share
Spotlight

oil was Rained In Deep
OH Corp No 1 C 1! Long,

S,ra"" "n,ld discovery IB miles

lucaSiTowTn'hS
three-fourth- s Inch choke and open
,10'e from 5,124-3- 4 Gas-oi-l ratio
w" 300'-1--

n,,.r,h of N" M- D- - Under--
wood the discovery

I (ousion and seaboard of Dela-
ware No 1 11 and others,
northeastern Turry wildcat
appeared to have a high Pennsyl-vania-n

lime top With elevation 3,i.
271 feet, outpost to
Mound field topped a lime in
the Pcnnsjlvnnian at 9,310

drilled to 9.320 in lime and started
a core It tho lime entered at

Is true Pennsylvanian pro-
ducing In Mound field, it
is approximately 100 feet high to

two producers in that field one
mile to east Is In the
C SW

Hubbard S. liussell of Maricopa.
Calif, will drill a wildcat in Glass--
cock county. 19 miles southeast of

ilom was barrels dally The
ECA figure that it's now approach
ing 810.000 barrels and tbat by
June 30. 1953, it will be up to
1.1C0.000 barrels dally.

Iletlnery capacity in western Eu-
rope already is reported back ap-
proximately the peak pre-w-ar

but industrial need have Increased
since then.

The ECA also report spending
lituen 17 000 000 tt OOO OOO tn

In North Africa.
Some ECA money has gone

toward stepping up production in
known fields Germany along the
Dutch where 1948 output

recoveredoil The test, from 7,860-7-6 Midland In place of General Amer-fet- t,

open two hours, recovered 4,-- lean No 1 Hcndrickson announced
800 feet of oil, gas and mud with several weeks ago The new loca-n- o

water Location is 1,980 feet out i tiou will be No 1 20 Wrnge-llend--

the northwest corner of section ' rlckson. 663 from north 2,030 feet
, from north line of section

of of

of

Western Europe Petroleum
IndustryMakes Big Stride

--WASIHNOTON. Sept vThe I Much of the U S. dollar Invest-petroleu-m

industry of western ment. KCA say, haa gone
lope Is reported making longstrides technical engineering, plantand
forward, uilh a good deal of help specifications
from It-- .Sam When KCA

of Economic Coop--, total refinery capacity in
eratlou Administration say that Italy and the United King--

the Marshall
nan April, ws, refinery
capacity vest of the iron
has nearly doubled

In the period last June
the had allocated

of old of
total of

ECA funds.
France the

The re-
ceived (none

evidenre

Ncsrly

syslcm

Eunice.

gravity dally
,tock

feet.

county

west

feet,

Location
NW

'TAP.

480,000

level,

and
also

border,

officials

program started.
Officials

France,

Its overseas holdings), and Italy help in exploratlgn for oil In
Urn France along thb bor- -

The ECA investment, however der, eastern France near Ger--
only minor of

the
the refinery

pro- -

in the three

the
the

has

of

worked.
to

life 10

'

the the

the
the

'the
the

to

and

many,

the

the
the the

Spanish
in

7 A oj.tMi,wv, accoruingioz iz.wu barrels dally has beento ECA figures. 'increasedto 22,000 barrels.

Livermore Finals
Heavy Producer
In ReineckeArea

Another heavy producer ha been
added to the Beinecke pool in

Southeast Dorden county
It Is the George P Livermore,

Inc. No. 1 J. C. Shepherd, direct
eas offset to th operator'sNo. 3
Whltaker and. In the northwest
corner of h sou'S-as-t quarter
of section 53-2-5, ll&TC.

Treated with 3,500 gallon of add,
It flowed for six hour through
an Inch and half choke and rated
3,499,08 barrel per day of 48 grav-
ity oil. There waa no water. Cat
Ing pressure wa 873, tubing pres-
sure 17S, and gas-o- il ratio 1,281--

Top of pay wa 6,720. only .slightly
lower tnan tne Whiuker venture,
and bottom of hole wa 6,814. Th

h string was let at 6.800
and perforations made from that
point to bottom.

Cosden No 2 Holbein. C NE NW
section 44-2- HaVTC, on the south-
west side of the pool, was at 2 960
feet In lime Cosden No. 2-- Mo-
tley, COO from the north and east
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 1I&TC, progressed to
R V5 Operators were watching for
Wolfcamp signs.

Livermore No "1 Modnett. In the
northeast corner of section 45-2-

ll&TC. and on the south side of
the pool, continued below 6,550 af--

ter Renin some Kas cut mud and
salt water In the Wolfcamp 6.444-

NE Andrews
Wildcat Hits
As Discovery

A new discovery In the Wichita-Alban-y

section In northeastern
Andrews county loomed Saturday

Uarrelt M Smith No. 1 Mall
a drlllstem test from

7,360--7 508 feef with the tool onen
three hours Gas surfaced In six
minutes, oil cut mud flowed In 38..! ll I.. , !.. .. .. .
"'" '" '" ,J minuies. U Ilowed, p(j, fr , ,,, ,nen WM
turned Into tanks. During the two- - J

location Is 660 from the south and
west lines of the northwest quarter
of section PSL.

Shell Completes

Tom GreenFind
Shell Oil Company has complet-

ed Its No. 1 J Willis Johnson as
a small pumping discovery from
the Strawn of the Pennsylvanian
In Northeast Tom Green County.

After extended operators Doten- -
tlaled the discovery for 23 barrels
of oil and zeven barrel of water
dally.

Production Is from open hole be
low the five and one-ha- lf inch cas
ing at 4.675 feet and plug back
total depth of 4,706 feet. That
section had bcn treated with 500
gallons of mud ielqand-l.OO- gal-
lons of regular acid.

The new discovery is 1.205 feel
from north and 1.422 feet from east
lines of section 21, WC survey, and
five miles northeast of San Angejo,

East Vealmoor Pool
Gets New Location

While operator prepared to com
plete one well in the East Vealmoor
pool, location was staked for an-
other.

Sunray No. 6 W L. and n. G
Wilson will be 660 from the south
and east lines of section 16-2- H&- -
TC It Is projected to 7.500 feet as
a rotary venture. Location is ap
proximately eigni mile west of
Vincent.

After picking a reef top at 7.430
feet (minus 4.930), and setlng

string to that depth, Sunray
No 5 Wilson was reported to be
waiting on cement toset at 6.000
It is 2.044 from the south and 660
from the east lines of section 16--
27. H&TC.

Fort Worth Man
Suffers Lacerations
When Car Overturns

Albert Willis Smith. Fort Worth
apparently escapedwith only head
and facial lacerations early Sat-
urday when his station wagon over-
turned near the overpass about
six miles east of Coahoma.

It was first feared that Smith
hat sustained back injury In
the mishap which occurred about
6am Saturday, but exam-
inations tailed to reveal any brok-

en bones, hospital authorities re-

ported Louise Trammel Ford, Fort
Worth, a passenger in the car.
received only minor cuta in the
accident. Jack Taylor, Highway
Patrol Qfficer who Investigated,
said She was not hospitalised.

Smith's machine, a 1949 Mer-

cury station wagon, was completedy
destroyed, Taylor said It apparent-
ly overturned several timet after
leaving the highway on the curve
approaching the. railroad overpass
It waa travelling west.

Smith was brought to Big Spring
hospital In a McDanlel-Boulliou-n

ambulance.

closed throughout Monday due to
the holiday, it has been, announced
The office will reooen Tuesday
morning for business.

93 Livermore No. 2--A Holler, C
NVf ne tectlon 31-1- H4TC
drilled below 2,400 After Jetting
Intermediate string at 2J60.

Fair It Parker, oit the southwest
J!1-.!.-

nd
,n c NE NE Section 46--

wai at 6.666.

aSmtnciULliiL McNetlLwaA
drilling la Saturday after letting
5H-lnc- h casing at 6,906, the top
of the reef. Thl give a approxi-
mately lflo feet of itctloq to com-pirUo-n

to the abandoned Sweet
No. 1 McNeill, one location to the
east.

Standard No. 1- -J Griffin, C NI
SE 60-2- MfcTC, a northwest edg.
er. was at 6.990 feet In lime, th

string Wa cementedat 6,922.
Burdell No. 1 Modnett.- In th

northeaat eorner of aectlon 1

HltTC, wa reported below 4.600
feet.

Rutherford and Heen OH Kn ft.
A Griffin, In the southeast corner
or section 5B-2-J, MfcTC, progressed
io o,x)v leei in lime.

Lovinglon, N.M.

Wildcat HasOil

L. nIPhnnLw jf tni N
w''0!??'.!nt r?"1 UA ?."" bccu wiiacai. 17 miles
north and l!htlv east of Lovlne.
ton, hai found oil and fa Id torn-mercl-

quantlUea In the Wolf-
camp lime of the lower Permian.

The prospector took a two hour
drlllstem test at 9,170-9,24-8 feet.
Gas showed at the surface In 39
minutes. Tne gat volume was not
gauged or estimated.

No fluid cam' to the aurface
while the tool wa open. Recov-
ery was 8.600 feet of clean pipe
line oil There wa no formation
water.

After about 1,500 feet of dry drill
pipe had been pulled oil started
Unloading. It continued to unload
t"6 rat of the way out of the
L.l.".Operator, plan to drill about
40 feet deeperand thai) take another
drlllstem test

Location 1 660 feet from south
and 1,980 feel from west line of
section

jfloward, Borden

Wildcats Take

Drillsfem Test
Wildcat In Howard and Borden

counties continued drilling Satur-
day after driltitem tests.

Brlnkerhoff No. X Jones. In the
center of Knott community, ran
a test from 6,845-9- 5 In he Bpra-berr- y

section with the fool ooen
one and a half noun-- Then was
a weak Wow for 38 minute.. nd
ir BleoTiec6vrrv" wmi UXrTer'fll
drtiltnsi moo with no show, of ot.
fa or water Onerator are to
deenen. Location I tn h ...
eastcenterof section TAP

Amerada Na A Canning wa
preparing to drill ahead In south-
east Borden after losing circula-
tion at 6.TB4 in lime. Recpvrrv was
a small amount of mud Operator
decided that they had tost e'"--'-''

tjon UP the hole. Location kCNESE of icctlan 116-2- H&TC. 1H
mllea north of th Von noeW
pool and two miles south of the
v icaers no. l canning, a Wolf,
camp discovery.

There were reports that Armer
no i jevnes, a northeast Howard
wildcat w drilMffm teitln- - Mt.
urday. But there was no informa
tion on the ron to b" teste1 ft
was last reported nearlng 7800
leei uoeatton is u SE NW section
34-2- HATC.

Seaboard No. 1 Chnrle Cannon,
NE NE TAP. a south-we- st

Borden wildcat- was bottnm.
td 439 after letting 13t-ine-h cas-
ing at 439 feet with 400 sacks

Livermore and Tex a-- Pacific
No; 1 Currie, CNW SE section

T4P. which topoedthe reef
but fdund It wa salt wafer at
I.&U i minus 5,700), progressed to
8,518 feet In lime and chert.

Producers Leadinq
Dusters By 2--1

AU8T1N, Sept 2.
Of 206 oil well. 12 ga wells and
107 dry hole thl week was re-
ported'by the Railroad Commission
today.

Completed oil well for 1950 pow
total 7,114 compared with 7,885 a
year ago.There have been 509 gas
wells completed, three mor than
authli time last year.

Wildcat drilling produced seven
oil and two gas well and 60 dry
holes.The commission reported 113
dry wells, two gaa and SI oil wells
plugged.

New

New

Union Completes
Terry Discovery
In
Union Oil No, 1 Cottan baa been

completed as a Pennsylvanian dis
covery In south central Terry coun-
ty. At tho tame time, location for
county bavt been announced-Unio-n

No. 1 Gotten computedfor

Dtarmmd M Pool

QetsThret Ttsts
The Diamond MrFlald of South

west Scurry County la elated for
thret project.

Newman Brother Drilling Corns
pany, Alaska Steamship Company
k Calvert Corporation of San An
tonio will die their No. 6 H. II.
EUand, B30 feat from north and aait
line of tectlon 202, block 97, M4.TC
lurvey, to oe estimated 6,900-fo-

depth.
Sun Oil Comp-n- will trill Us

No. B C. H. Arledge 660 feet
from north and west lines of the
southwest quarter of section 194.
same block and survey about nine
mile west of Snvdex. It is pro-
jected to 6,900 feet

The same companywill drill lb
No. 2 W. B. Fenton 683 feet from
the north and west line of section
194. block 97, H&TC, survey. Thl
project 1 also alated to be dug to
an estimated 6,900-fo- depth In the
Diamond field.

Exploration Staked
In SoutheastUpton

Official location ha been an-
nounced for Cities Service Oil Com-
pany and Continental OH Com-

pany's' Ellenburger wildcat In
Southeast Upton County.

The venture will be the No.
University, located six and

one-ha- lf miles south of the Bene-du- m

multlpay field, and 1,980
feet from east and 860 feet from
south lines of section 29, block 3.
University survey.

The slated 13,000-fo- test la on a
block of 2,630.3 acre which Cono-
co bought for 6135,000 at the Uni-
versity land tale in March of this
year. Cities Service acquired half
Interest in -- (he block and will have
the operation of the wildcat

s

ANNOUNCING
The Purchaseof the

CITY CAB
From H. T. and Odie Moore

by

Wallace
Management

Pennsylvanian

205 Street

1,812 barrel of 44.1 gravity oil
and no water oa a natural flow-Th-e

potential waa based oa a blow
of 169 barrel In four hour. Oat-o-il

ratio wai 749--1. Casing pressure
wai packer and tubing pressure
waa iaSLlfaav The. tert-w- a. through
a Top of pay waa
set at 0,990 feetand bottom ol bole
at 10,136. Opirator ran two-Inc- h

tubing to 10,003 feet. Top of the
Pennsylvanian lime waa picked at
0.903 feet.

Location la 660 from tht eastand
1,890 from the north lint of sec-
tion 91-- DtfW, four mile south-ess-t

of Brownfleld.
Placid OH hat staked it No. 1

Nina E Von Rosenberr. 660 from
the east and 1.980 from tht south
lines of tectlon John H
Blbton survey. It I projected t
10,000 feet and la 14 mile south of
Ohio No. 1 Brownfleld.

Wilsblre Oil will drill ita No. 1

A. M. Brownfleld In the C SE NE
section 61-- DAW. It will link Its
No. 2 Brownfleld in tectlon C2,
Its No. 3 in section 63. The No. 1

Brownfleld 1 4H miles northeast
of a recently completed wildcat
and three miles northwest ef the
Ohio No. 1 Brownfleld.

CrudeStocks Show
Decline For Week

WASHINGTON, Sept 2. Wf-- The

Bureau of Mines reported today
stocks of domestic and foreign
crude petroleum totaled 236,934,000
barrels on Aug. 26Hr net decrease
of 1,527,000 barrels for the week.
Domestic crude decreased 562.000.
foreign crude decreased965,000.

Dally average production waa
5,700,000 barrels, a ' decrease of
8,000.

Stock, by grade or origin, and
change from prevlou week (In
thousand of barrels):

Arkansas 2,753, deo 57; Kansas
8,026, dec 295; Northern Louisiana
3,092. Inc 94; Gulf Coast Louisiana
11,795, dec 67; Mississippi 3,317.
dec 162; New Mexico 6.111. Inc 236;
Oklahoma 25,624, Inc 458; EastTex-
as 14,685, inc 216; West Texas
42.962. inc 671; Gulf Texas 28.040

dec 441; .other Texaa 28J366, det
338.

ff
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CLASSES ON TUESDAY

School Enrollment
ForecastAt 3,250

Registrations through Friday fore
east an enrollment ot nearly 3,250

when schools convene here Tues
day.

When teachert registered ele-

mentary pupil In advance of the
actual opening of achool on Fri-
day tor the first llmf, lheyilated
2,050 youngsten.

Thli compared with 2,110 at the
end of the first week of ichool last
year.

In addition, there were 127 pupils
listed at Lakevlew school for the
Negro children. This comparedwith
103 at the end of the first wek
last year.

Of course, there can be no ac-
curate count on high school and
eighth grade enrollment until Tues-
day. Based on the number enrolled
at the close of school lastyear
(less graduates) and the new stu-

dents enrolling, there will be 746

In high school and 300 In the eighth
grade. Some loir is expected In
both Instances, for while many
families have moved here, some

Talk On Socialism
Planned For Chamber
Radio Program Today

"What Price Socialism" will be
the title of the transcribed pro-sra-

to be presented over radio
station KBST by the chamber of
commerce at 3 p. m. today.

It will be the seventhJaaseries
of eight discussions by William
Bird, national affairs advisor for
the U. S. chamber of commerce
Next Sunday's talk will be entitled
"Are We Losing Our Freedom?".

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAM ANOELO HIOHWAV

have doubtless moved to other
places.

The number of high school stu
dents who have moved into Big
Spring since the close of achool
last year Is 103. This probably atts
a new record.

When school starts Tuesday at 9
af m, the stite compulsory at
tendance law will be effective, said
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp. That
means that parents are to have all
scholastics (between age of six and
17) in school. Only exception Is
the poastsslon of a legal excuse
or that the scholastic haa attained
the age of It And finished the ninth
grade.

Registration figures by schools
Friday showed:
COLLEOE HEIGHTS 454
WEST WARD 383

AIBPORT 248

CENTRAL WAR 295
EAST WARD 173
NORTH WARD 174
SOUTH WARD 198

MORRISON w"icn 1.158,000

TOTAL 2050

339 RegisterFor
Colorado City HS;
Expect 25-3-0 More

COLORADO CITY, Sept 2 (Spl)
Colorado City High school regis-

tered 339 students Friday, and some
25 or 30 more are expected within
the next few days, H. M. Morton,
principal, announced.

First of the Junior High school'
students alsohave registered, and
pupils in the elementary grades
be registered Tuesday. Teachers
arc urging parents to accompany
first, second,third and fourth grade
pupils who will be registered at
the Junior High school

Classes will not begin at the
schools here until Sept 11,
Supt Ed E. Williams.

Mrs. Olds Succumbs
LANSING. Mich.. Sept. (l --

Mrs. R. E. Olds, widow
of the late automotive pioneer, died
today, exactly a week after her
husband's death.

Cotton Supply

EstimateLower

Than 1949-5-0

WASHINGTON Sept 2 MV-T- hc

supply of United States cotton for
the 1950-5- 1 season was estimated
by the Agrfulture Department to--

dsy at about 18.800,000 running
bsles. 4.750,000 leu than n 1949-5-0

This supply the departmentsaid
ll ahQuA.2 million bales more than
the total consumption In 1949-5-0

The forecast for the 1950 cotton
crop Is 10,308.000 bales, s pom-p- i

red with a 1949 crop of 16128
000. This year's crop Is expected
to gin out it 10.100,000 bales, the
departmentsaid.

It explained the 1950-5-1 supply
estlmae Includes an August 1 car-
ry over of 8500,000 bales.

During the year ended last
month, domestic mills used 8 870
000 bates. This was 15 per cent
more than the season before but
12 per cent below the peak peace
time seasonof 1946-4-

Cotton export In the year ended
In July totaled 8 905.000 bales,

KATE 125 was more man In

will

said

2.

iimb-- 4. Tne department ia ts

have not been thisMen since
1939-4- when 6,200,000 bales were
shipped

Cotton prices In August were at
the second highest level on record
for that month, the report said
This was only about 1 51 cents a
pound below the e August
high in 1920.

The departmentdeclared that a
prospective' Increase In industrial
actrvlty and .military requltMnenl
indicated a higher level. of mill
consumption In 1950-5-1 than In the
past year.

Armv JudgeAdvocate
To Aid Rorcrvists
With Legal Problems

AUSTIV. Sept 3-- Reser-
vists called to active duty will
have the benefit nf the Armv's
Judge Advocate In clearing person-
al legal problems, Col O D Ab-

bott, chief of the Texas Military
district, has announced.

Local organized reserve corps
ma? secure the assistance of a
off ces mcmbir of th Vnt i -

gal department in settling their
Death was attributed to compll-- 1 affairs, Mihult Muttii The

cations arising from a hroken left service is Drovlilorl for in thi. Sni
hip which she suffered in fall tillers and Sailors flcllrf Act pass-earl- y

this week. cd by Congress In 1910.

WINGS OVER 1IQ SPRING

Traffic At Airport
Hits 3-Ye- ar Peak

Traffic at Municipal airport hit
a three-yea-r peak during August,
Jack Cook, manager, reported Sat-

urday.
The control tower handled more

traffic than In any single month
since 1947 a total of 3,407 opera-
tions Included were 544 air car-

rier operation. 638 Alt Force Itin-

erant 509 Navy Itinerant 1,030

civilian Itinerant and 686 civilian
local craft

Farm Air Service planes, operat-
ing from Munlcipat airport have
bcci In the air daily during the
past three weeks dusting crops In
Howard and surrounding counties.

The FAS craft have distributed
as high 18.000 pounds of duit
In a single day.BUI Edwards, FAS

120 Reservations
Made For Dinner
Feting Gen. Gray

Some 120 reservations havebeen
made for the dinner which will hon-
or Gen Carl R. Gray Jr., admini-
strator of Veterans Affairs, Wash-
ington. D. O, at the Settles hotel
next Saturday evening.

The chamber ef commerce Is
sponsoring the dinner as an ex-

pression of appreciation tothe VA
for locating the new Veterans hon-plt-

In Big Spring. J H Greene,
manager, announced. It Is to start
at 7 p m In the Settles ballroom

Oen. Oray and members ot the
VA hospital staff are to be guests
Reservations are still being ac-
cepted at the chamber Lveryoiie
interested is Invited to attend, and
to call the chamber management
as early as possible A limit may
have to be set as to the number
that can be accommodated,Greene
sold.

Scout Honor Court
Set For Tuesday

Regular Court of Honor for the
Lone Star district of Boy Scouts Is
set for 7 30 p. m. Tuesday In the

' district courtroom If plans ma-

terialize, movies of the national
jamboree at Valley Forge Pa my
be projected, said Julin ',U

Jr., advancement chairman.

owner, ha kept three Cub dusters
operating and hasapplied approxi-
mately 100,000 pounds of Insecti-
cide to Howard county cotton
alone.

e .
Lambert Ward returned last

week from Colorado where he flew
In connection jvllh Joint ranching,
operations he. hi father and broth-
er condilet her and In th Rocky
Mountain state.

While In Denver Ward had a
Narco Omni-radl-o Installed In his
Cessna170, which 1 based at Muny
'port .

Mr. and Mrs D T Haye ot
Akron, Colo, have been guests of
the Lambert Wards for the past
few days. Hayes Is aircraft com-
municator for the Civil Aeronau-
tics authority In Akron.

The Ward and Hayes families
flew to El Paso and Juarez, Mexi-
co, this weekend In the Big Spring
flyer's Cessna 170r

Aircraft sales also Jumped dur-
ing the 'past month with five plines
chancing hands.

BUI Edwards sold his Cessna 0

to Herman Taylor. Paul Cun-
ningham, Snyder, purchasedBen
Funk's Cessna 170, and J. D
Church sold his Cessna Alrmaiter
and purchased a Cessna 146.

The Howard County Junior col-
lege Flying cub bought a Cessna
140 from Lee Christian....

Farm Air Service fulfilled a con-
tract with the city of Stanton last
week, dusting the entire town In
less than two hours with one plane
and a single pilot.

DDT was applied In dust form
C Randall Webb piloted the Piper
Cub used In the operation

ABClub Hears Talk
By Psychiatrist

John Freeman, psychiatrist for
the Big Spring State hospital, was
speaker at the American Business
club meeting Friday.

He discussedJunenlle delinquen-
cy. Approximately 40 ABClubbers
were present

Announcement was made of the
club barbecue which is to be held
at city park at 7 p. m. Tuesday
All XY7, vltiltincmbPr are to be
ABC guests at the affair

- r
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TO

PARENTS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS:

SEND

The Big Spring Herald

FREE!

FILL OUT THIS VALUADLI COUPON

TO BIO SPRING HERALD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR SIRS:

ton
I hav (daughter) attending

(collage r university)

( ) Please nr your on month f re subscriptionfo student
hiame . ,

Addrss
( ) Alio enter subscription the abov namd student for th remaining I
month for only $5.00 StudentSpecial offer.

( ) Cash, Check, or Money order encloses)

( ) Start subscription and nd bill te:
.

Nam

Address ,

Parent tlgn

Address .. .

Onr 5th BIRTHDAY....
SEPTEMBER 12th REGISTRATION DAY

Yes, we have enjoyed four years of successat" Howard County Junior College. We

ore looking forward to a better year than ever before this year...The people of West

Texas, Howard County and Big Spring have made it possible for HCJC to become rec-

ognized as one of the best Junior Colleges in the Southwest. Howard County Junior

" College offers many pre-professio- nal courses. All creditsare transferableto the lead

ing Universities and four-ye-ar colleges.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE KEEPS PACE
i.

A new Howard County Junior College plant is in the processof being built for the

increasingdemand.of enrollment in Howard County Junior College... Many courses

have been added since the opening of HCJC in 1946 such as leathercraft, vocational

courses and agriculture courses. The demand of higher education today has forced

all educational institutions to offer many elective coursesother than academic. How-

ard County Junior College is recognized by the leading accrediting agncies. For ful

information, write or call Registrar...1300

HowardCountyJuniorCollege
E. C. DODD, President
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Colorado City Wolves
NudgedBy Wink, 14--7

Kick-O- ff Return
SotsStageFor
Winning Score

By TOMMY HART

WINK. Sept 2 Colorado (llv
Volvo built up a heavy ktali-- t

cal advantage Iml dropped a 1 7

decision In Wink In one of the
Xlxst high., school football games ii"

the senson here Siti'rdnV pi""
A fancy kick-of- f returned early

In the tljlril ijiinrtiT- - actually v

the difference Dan Vlllarenl gn'li
ered It in nnil i'nllond a" I'
way to the Colorado Cllv 3.1.nri
line to set up a touch
down

From that point CJerald flail
rxmrodded a drive that carried to
Ihc 4, and then Colorado City

liAMI. AT A CI.AXCE
COLO CITY WINK

IT Klnl Downs
Nfl Yards Iluh1nf

1J Nrl Yards I'Bftilni
t for I Pass CrirriplHM 4 ol II

I rarsF lnlr By 0
J lor it Pun's Af H

3. Fumblas !,"tl 1

for is I'Mialltrs 1 l r I

was penalized to Its one-yar- d line
Ken Vinson tossed n flat pass to
raul Jctle' for the game winner.

The Wolves had scored first
on a perfectly executed pass plav
that carried 33 yards early In Hi"
second.quarter Nathan Cortiell did
the heaving while One C"i'r-- v

was the receiver. Corbell sppllt the
upright on the

attempt to send the Colo-

rado City eleven ahead,
Wink came right hack to dead-

lock the count, however The nnv-of- f

came on .a pass from
Vinson to Jelte Iluaty Wallace
then kicked the first of two extra
points for Wink.

Moth teams generated serious
threats In the fourth quarter Co-

lorado City made u drive to the
Wink line, hut Corbell was
thrown back to the 28 when he
tailed to spot a receiver on a
fourth-dow- n pasn, attempt.

A fumble early in the fourth,
cost WlnK another possible score

Jette was probably the hest de-

fensive man Wink had In the line-

up, but the Individual star of the
Cmt was Colorado City's Gerfe
Garner, He manned a spot on the
forward wall on defense, and per-
formed In the harkfleld on offense,
turning In a superb performance
wherever he happened, to be.

Itay Alnslcy's 19 on a por four
hole In the second round of Ihe
1938 U R Open Rolf champ'onshlp
Is the hlRhest total ever recorded
In Open history.

c)t5"?w

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTINa

A. so Elastic Stocking

Petroleum Drug Storo

m
I

We Offer

Liberal

Trade-I-n

Allowance

For Your

Old Tirei

Lee
300 W. 3rd
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VETERAN TACKLES Dick LatwtH (left) and Jack Llttlt,
scheduled to play first string tackles for the Big Spring high school
sch-.o- l Steers this fall, both won letters In 1949. Liiwtll weighs
nearly 220 pounds. Little Is "due to approach ISO pounds.

END IS NEAR

Longhorn Marks
Keep Falling

It's still a two-wa- y battle fur the Individual batting championship of
the I.onKhorn leaRiie as Ihe season nearsthe end.

.Midland's .llm Prince holds a scant four percentage points lead
over Manager Tom Jordan of Itoswcll to lead the loop through gamesof
Wednesday.Aug 30.

Prince has collected180 lilts In 466 trips for a .387 mark while
Jordan has garnered 109 lilts In 519 attempts for a .383 mark.

-- Doth Prince and Jordan havealready broken season records In
Individual departments. Prince's .V) doubles Is a new mark while
Jordan surpassed the home run mark last week, running his total to
38, one bell r than Hob Cowsar of Sweetwater hit In 1947.

Al Mini B k of Odessahas bettered his own record,in participation
In rfm)llle plays, tin srrnnd fiasemrn. The Oiler skipper has taken
part In 133 twin killings, compared to 109 In 1949.

Three hurlers have now Joined the select n circle with Frank
Hill of Itoswcll with 22 triumphs Cotton llusselt of Vernon
has 21 while HiiV Knoblauch of Odessahas 20.

Hill also lends In strikeout with 18." while Lee Zamora of Sweet-
water lias glveli up the most walks. 181.

Cards Drop 49-cr- s

For First Victory
CHICAGO Sept 2

There's still life in the Chlrago
CardlnnX rtoormiits of the Na-

tional Football League exhibi-
tion season

The Caids. trampled In four
slinlRht previous starts, lode
on the unerring mm of Jim
Hardy to threw 'last period
touchdowns and a 28-2- win
over Ihe San Francisco 49ers
here last night.
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Broncs Build Up

BoosterFigures
Despite a ratn-ou-t at Odessa,the

IllK Spring Drones made substan
Hal additions during the past week
to statistics begin kept for the
Ilronc Boosters organization.

Big I st Increases were noted In
the lilt and run columns, with 71

and 39. respectively.
Complete statistics, kept by Floyd

Kinney, with figures for the past
week and grand totals for the period
beginning July 8. follow: Sacrifice,
bunts, three and 23; two base
hits, 11 and 79; three base hits,
one and 20 home runs, none and
2V, tMfil hits.-- 71 and 553: pitch
Ing strikeouts, 29 and 292; stolen.
bases, 10 and 35; squeeze plavs,
none, double plays, three and 58;
scores, 39 and 322; games won.
two and 32. hutouts, none; and
six sensational catches, none and
nine.

TCU Swings Into
SecondDay Drills

FOHT WORTH. Sent 2 I.H .lonn
Morton, the fullback from
( omnton. Cat Joined Texas Chris-
tian University's football forces to-

day as the Frogs went through their
second of Iwo-a-da- drills.

Morton. TCC's No. 1 fullback last.
vear may be hard pressed to re
tain Ihe post this fall Sophomore
Hobby Jack Floyd, a Paris Junior
College transfer who was such a
whl Itv sprlne training. Is expect
ed In d"er" !" John

Coach L. II i Dutch' Meyer step--
ned up th" lmno of Fro" workouts
tod.iv with blocking and tackling
for hoth linemen and backs taking
un the mnrnlnf session, and dum-
my running and passing scrimmage
the afternoon drills.

Granger's Gilbert Bartosh. Pecos'
ny Dunn and Flovd. still were In the
Inhn Med.inieh Stenhenvllle's .John'
No 1 backflcld unit Saturday.
.The Frogs, after a day off Sun

day. will resume two-a-da-y drills
Monday.

MustangsStress
Aerial Offense

DALLAS SeDl. 2 lW Southern
Mcthodlsl University's football
squad ran through two lengthy
workouts today, stressing ground
and aerial offensive plays.

The morning sessionwas a dum
mv scrimmage, but in the after-
noon drill the tempo increased until
it reached the rugged contact stage

nusty Russell. Jr, Kyle Rote and
Johnny Champion took turns pass-
ing in what appeard to be the num-
ber one backfield. Pat Knight
rounds it out.

Russell said GeneGlllls of Ysleta
a sophomore, "looks like he'll be
of someJielp to.us at quarterback."

Phils Score Shutout
BOSTON. Sept. 2. W) Southpaw

Curt Simmons kept seven hits well
scatteredwhile shutting out the Bos-
ton Braves. for tbe National

i League leading Philadelphia Phll-Jle- j

tonight.

BroncsTo Host

OdessaOilers

InDoublebiil
Local baseball fanswill hav op-

portunity to witness the national
, pcvtlme In a double-measur- e twice
over during the Labor Day week
end

Pat Slasey's Bir Spring Broncs
holding for dear life to a place In
the first division of the Longhorn
league, will play no less than four
games In two days. The foe. in

wtll be none
other than the league-leadin- g Odes
sa Oilers, who would like to see
the Cayusesderailed andeliminated
for playoff consideration.

The pace setting Oiler will ap
pear first at 3 p m Sunday, start
ing time set for an afternoon dou
blcblll The Oilers remain over for
another doubleheader Monday
night

The Labor Day double-offerin- g

was on the regular schedufe,while
the extra game carded for Sun-

day is a make-u- p for a rain-ou-t
In Odessa last Tuesday night.

MIDLAND. Sept 2 Kennv
Jones unloaded a double with the
bases loadedIn the bottom of the
10th Inning here Saturday nleht
to give the Midland Indians a 0

victory and an even snllt In thir
two-gam-e series with the Big
Spring Drones.

The Broncs. who trailed until the
fifth Inning, blew a 9--4 lead when
the Indians counted three times
In the seventh and twice more
In the ninth to send thegame Into
extra innings.

The visitors managed a single
tally In the top of the 10th, but
the Indians loaded the1 baes on
Gil Guerra with only one out in
their half of the 10th. Luis Gon-
zales came on to relievo Guerra.
only lo have Jones pounce on one
of his offerings for the game-winnin- g

blow.
Msnnv Junco went on a hlttln,"

spree for .the Broncs, bagging
a triple, double and two singles
In four trips to drive In five runs.
Jones, who-g- ot a double and three
singles In six trips, also drove
In five for the Indians.

The loss cut the Broncs margin
over fifth place Ran Angelo to
four lames and also dumped the
Big Springers out of a tie for
third place. San Angelo trimmed
Balllnger. while Vernon rdg-e-d

Sweetwater, 2 In other Sat-
urday nlRht games.
JIIO SPRINQ ARK!t0 K
Oomei l fillBaas, lb 3331Atastjr rf 4 3 3 11tl'Mlsi. lb 1 3 1 S 0
Junco, If 4 14 3 0
Lopts ii f 0 1 3
Caattnada, lb A 1 J 1 3
Calvlno. e 4 0 0 13 0
Ourra, p & 0 0 0 0
OomaUa, p D 0 0 0 0

TotaU 41 10 IS ?t
MIDLAND AH R 11 Til A

Tl. Jb 5 3 1,3Hal mi 3b 0 3 J 3
Dawioa, 1Mb 13 3 10Ptltiet lb 4 3 0 13 0
Blair. If v I 1 0 A

Phltlion rf 3 113 1
JortM, c ,,.,. t li 4 4 0
llairo. m 50134Flrnnark cf 5 1110IlMM. p ' 10 0 0 3
Jarl, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 44 11 5 30 13

BIO SPINO 001 041 100 110
LAND 040 COO 301 11

Error. Junco. Jarl, irltMr (Mid :

'uni batted In. Oomfi. 8tmr 3, Jim"0 B,

Iont. Cafitrirla Tfl nellon. PhllMon
Joni 5. Flrnbark 3 two ha hit, la
Uia IMS) (staler. Junrn. Trrl Oiwuon,
Joni' Ihrt-hai- hit. Junrn Ttl. rim-bar-

iarrlflr1t Ililaa IB), Dm"n-lef- t

on baa Blf Sprtni 11 Midland 1

baari on balls. Onrra 8 Ooniaa 1.

UIt 4. Jrl 4 a'rurk out hv flutrra
11, Iff'tila 1. Jarl 4: hit and rum, rff
Ourra, 14 fo li In n'r and on'thlrd
tnnlnri ff lg1ilaii I fnr 7 In fmir
and on third wlnr'nt Itrh' Jarl )

pttrhar. Clurxv. Tjmi1raa.-MctniM-

and Doroiny; tlmt, 3 35.

Yesterday's Results
I.ONOIIOKS l.T.ACIVr.

MldlinJ II. mo aniNO 10 HO innlnftl
flan Ansrln 7. BalltnsPr S.
Varnon ) Swtftwatar 3

(Mflia 3 Rnwfll 1

TT.X4S LFAOI'R
Dalltl 11 San Antnnlo 10

Tulta 1)' ahravfport I

Btaumont at Oklahoma CU7 ppd Tain
Tori Worth T HoiKlon do Innmsi)

AMF.airAN IKAdlF.
f York S Walhlnfton 3

T)(rolt S. Cllfaao 3
noaton t. Philadelphia 3
Otttland 4 at Lout! 3

NATIOVAl I.F.AOl'F.
Philadelphia 3 Ronton 0
Clnrlnattl S, Chlr-ato-

Plttib'lri I. Rt Loulu 0
Brooklyn 3 Nam- - York 0

STANDING
LONQHOKN LCAGVF

TF4M
Odanaa
Koivtll
Vtrnon
UlC Sprtni
8an Anirlo
Swaatw.ter
Midland
Balllnier

TEXAS LEAGUE
TF.AM
Baaumont
ort Worth

TULSA
San Antonio
Dallai
Oklahoma Cltr
Rhraraport
Houston

AMFJMCAN LEAGl'F

New York S3

Del roll ... IS 47 .634
Boston 1 80 '3
Ovelend 17
Waihlngton "
rhle-g- o SO

St Louis 41
Philadelphia 41

NATIONAL LEAGUF
W

Philadelphia .... "
Brooklyn . . 70
Boston l
New Yo'k S

SI I ouls 4

(Tilreeo . S4

Cincinnati SO

Pittsburgh 44
rmnaT n srn i

LONOHORN I.FSOl'E
Rid SPntNO II. Mtdlend I
Vernon 4 Sweetwater 3

Baa Angllo 3. Balllnger 3
RosweU s. Odessa 0

Texas Lonqhorns Go
Through Two Drills

AUSTIN, Sept. 2 The Texas
I.onghorns went through two light
drills today, morningand afternoon.
Coach , Blair Cherry had them
Umbering up In a short scrimmage
this afternrw, quitting early in or-
der to let t'jose who wished to go
to San Antonio to see the pro game
there tonight. ,

Charle. Taylor, and Budy Bail-ma- n

are hospitalized Taylor with
a knee !r'rv an! Bauman with a
slight concussion.

Maxwell Ousts Bill Tatum
To Advance In Links Meet
Two RoundsOn

Today's Card

At C-- C Course
Favorite Billy Maxwell survived

a torrid opening,round 'match and
then ousted Medalist Bill Tatum
of Lubbock with apparent ease to
advance in the 19th Annual Big

Spring Invitational Golf Tournament

Saturday afternoon.
The blond links star from North

Texas State College and Odessa
had his hands full In disposing of
Frank Freer of Lamesa on
21 holes in one of four matches
th ' required extra holes.

Maxwell came back strong lb the
BUI T.l.o. ( LakkMk. a TCU l.mt,

von madalut honors In Ui ISM Bis
Spring Invllktlonsl toll lournsmrrt ry
pltelnr out . M t
Uw rountrr club Frlds?

HI icort:
Par 14) SH-- 31

Tatum out 1M HI -- It
Tatum In 1)4 43)

second round to sideline Tatum. 6
and S Tatum, who fired a scotch-
ing 68 to gain medalist .honors
Friday, had eliminated Ramsey of
San Angelo In the first heat

Some other well respected
entrants were out of the running
by Saturday night, following some
of the hottest competition ever wit-

nessedon the Country club course.
Oobby Wright sidelined Earl Rey-

nolds, after the latter had
eliminated J. R. Farmer, 4 and
3 In the first found.

At the same time, Jake Morgan
was turning back Ray Marshall
of Lubbock. Spud Cason, who eli-

minated Oble Drlstow by 6 and 5
in the first round, came back In
the afternoon to sideline E. B. Do-zic-r.

in 19 holes.
Maxwell, who will tangle with

Arlyn Scott of Odessa today, blis-

tered the 6,308-yar- d course with a
three-under-p-ar performance In his
morning round, but had to birdie
the par- three short 21st to defeat
Freer.

Maxwell played catch-u- p In that
one after leading, through khe
first njne, Freer captured the lQtrj
and 13th and fought Maxwell stroke
for stroke' until the 17th, when a
birdie enabled Maxwell to pull
even.

Freer Just missed a birdie on
the 20th that would have given
him victory, the bail coming to
rest on the lip of, the cup.

A total of 175 entires registered
for the foUr-da- y meet, which ends
Monday afternoon. In 1919 there
were 192 in the field.

It required a score of 76 or bet-

ter ' rale the championship flight.
A favorite who failed to make It
here for the meet was Marlon
I'fleuger of Midland, the former
University "of Texas star, who had
qualified with a 72.

Of the 32 men In the title flight,
13 were from Big Spring.

First round results, with medal
scores (player from Big Spring un-

less otherwise designated):
Bill Tatum Oil, Lubbock, over W T.

namiejr T4i, San Angelo. 3 and 1; Billy
Maiwall 4131. Odesaa. otrr Frank. Fratr
I7SI. Umm t ud 31 holeil Arlyn frolt
73i Odena ovrr Jack Cameron i!4i

Xloueton I upJs holaa; Ray Anderaon 1761 .

over L.inaay reuora it. luddocb i up
31 holea. Spud Caion (73). Fort Worth, over
Obla Brlstow I74. t and 5 E. B Duller
174) or.r Jack Sawyer USI. Midland. 1

up Hobby Wrlihl 113 over John pipes
74. S and 3. 'Earl Haynoldt i14 O'er

J. R. Farmer I7SI 4 and )- Raymond
Marahsll 174'. Lubbork, near J. C Dayla
1741. Midland 3 and I Jake Morian iTJi
over Darrell lloherta n. 3 and Jlmmv
Moon 174', Houston, orer Tomm" llutto

1)1 3 and 3 w a 'White I1SI Lamesa
over Ppec Slma !74 4 and 3: Red Coelni-to- n

73l San Angelo owr Pearl Ward
i74 MUJland 3 up. Perry Williams ,74

Odessa oer Sim Thurmen lie 3 tip
Roana P-- (7J Midland over Bill

1731. 3 and Busier Tuttle 74l
over Champ Rainwater (71) 3 end- -

Second round- - Bllle Massr.lt nver Till
Tatum and S. Arlyn Scott nver I!sy
Anderson Cason oyer E B

Hosier one-'-p In 19 holes Bobby Wrltnt
over Earl Reynolds one-u- p Jake n

over Ray Marshall, one-u- p W O
White over Jim Moon one-u- Red

mer Perry Williams 3 and 5.
Buslar Tutlle over Roan Puetl, 3 and I

Indians Clout SL

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 2. W Early
Wynn chalked up nine strikeouts
and drove 'in the winning run to-

night as the Cleveland Indians beat
the St. LoUls Browns 2' before
2,687 fans.

vp

Matt Harrington
Says:

"We Can Solve Your
Insurance Problems"

Fire

Life

Casualty

Tate, Bristow
and Harrington

iround floor Petroleum Bldg
Phone 1230

Big Spring (Texas) 3,
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TEST FOR MOTORCYCLE A rider hurdles three other motorcycles during a test
in the Bavarian Alps of a new type of designed by Norbert Riedel, German engineer.

WHITE CONTINGENT
WINS CUP MATCHES

Big Spring forces suffered a shut--,
out in Hall and Bennett trophy
matchesat the country club Friday
afternoon, losing by a score of 6

to 0.

Bill White of Imesa. captain
of the Invaders, teamed with Ray- -
mona Aiarsns.li. Lubbock, to pick
up a point Jit the expense of Jake
Morgan, Uie local captain, and
Tommy llutto.

Bobbv Maxwell and Ohle Brls-
tow, Big Spring, yielded a point
to Billy Maxwell, Odessa,and Frank
Freer.Lamesa.

Red Covington, Saji Angelo, and
Roane Pmct, Midland, won two
points at the expenseof J. R. Farm-
er and Champ Rainwater, Big
Spring.

Bill Tatum. Lubbock, and Bob
Wortham. Midland, won by the
same margin over Sam Hefner and
Earl' Reynolds, Big Spring.

Bill (Red! Rodcn, who was to

To Give

Herald, Sun., Sept. 1950

-- :??.
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motorcycle

have played with the Big Spring
team, failed to make It here and
was replaced by Hutto.

The win was the second straight
time a visiting team has clipped
a local contingent in the matches.
Last year. Van Llgon or Midland
led the visiting delegation to a 3

win over a ,oeal troupe captained
by Joe Black.

Tuttle Is Winner
In Driving Meet

Buster Tuttle, Lamesa, won first
place In the long driving contest
of the 19th annual Big Spring In-

vitational golf tournament here Fri-
day, gettng 735 "yards In his three
drives,. His average was 245 yards.

High winds hampered the effec-
tiveness and distance of all the en-

tries.

Your Car

if (f M

Is
By

Sept. 2. JT) Sports
writers and radio havt
once more placed College
In the role for the Texas

of the "23 writers and
In a poll

picked to repeatas
Austin College gained the

runner-u-p spot, aided by four
first place votes.

Texas Afcl and Abilene
were the only others to receive
first place votes one each.

Texas A&I was picked for third,
ACC for fourth. Howard Payno
fifth.
sixth.

-

Smooth Power
Fill Your Tank With New

COSDEN

PREMIUM

GRADE

GASOLINE-- -

Look for the

of the

McMurry Favored
Again Writers

ABILENE.
announcers
McMurry

favorite's
Conference championship.

Seventeen
radiomen participating

McMurry cham-
pions.

Christian

Southwestern University,

Of (pie ten teams on the Clem-so- n

football schedule, eight were
opponents in 1948.

During the 1949 season. Okla-homa- 's

football team led the na-

tion In rushing, and also hadthe
best defense against opponents
rushing.

More

.Mv
J IT' s

--Jw:a
C AT- -

7 CRACKED"

sign

tatat

Traffic Cop
Yet, Your homtlown Cotden Dealerwill give you
the best service possible as well as the best gaso-
line because he understandsyour "West Texas
Car." Cosden Gasolineis refined in your town of
Big Spring.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L. T0LLET, Pres.

SEE YOUR LOCAL COSDEN DEALER

FOR QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS



LITTLE SPORT

District Seven

To Open Play

Next Friday
Elmer "NTfllcr. Flower Crave.

has beennamed chair-
man of the athletic committee of
District 7..

Representatives of the member
schools meeting In their first
business sessionof the new fchoot
year last week, agreed to start
all day football games at 1:30
p m., all night contests at 8 p m.
Ackerly and Knott have lighted
fields.

The league, consisting of six
schools, plays six-ma-n football.
The grid program wtU get under-
way Sept. 8 and continues through
Nov 10.

Obio Smith, Knott: Kenny Bag-get- t,

Ackerly; and Travis Green,
Klondike, are- the holdover coach-
es in the district.

The schedule (games booked for
afternoon unless otherwise desig-
nated):

Sept. 8 Knott at Flower Grove,
Ackerly at Union, Klondike at Loop.

Sept. 15 Union at Knott N.
Flower Grove at Loop, Klondike at
Ackerly N.

Sept. 22 Loop at Knott N.
Union at Klondike. Ackerly at
Flower Grove

Sept. 29 Knott at Klondike.
Loop at Ackerly N', Flower Grove
at Union.

Oct. 6 Ackerly at Knott (N).
Klondike at Flower Grove, Union
at Loop.

Oct. 13 Flower Grove at Knott.
(Ni, Union at Ackerly N, Loop
a( Klondike.

Oct. 20 Knott at Union. Loop at
Flower Grove, Ackerly at Klon-

dike.
Oct. 27 Knott at Loop. Klondike

at Union, Flower Grove at "Ackerly

(N.
Nov. 3 Klondike at Knotr N.

Ackerly at Loop, Union at Flower
Grove.

Nov. 10 Knoll, at Ackerly fN,
Flower Grove at Klondike, Loop

a.t Union.

ClassA Elevens
Launch Grid Wars

By TW Antll4 Tttlt
A handful of Class A teams

kicked off Texas' 1950 high school

football season last night.
Defending champion Llttlefleld

had ap easy tfme with Crosbyton,
rolling to a 32--6 victory.

Shamrock beat Lockney, 12-- 0

Bishop Byrne (Port Arthur)
blanked Nederlan& 13-- and Don-

na walloped Freer, 41--6 in first
day games.

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating .Equipment

Sold, Installed end
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum.

OWNERS

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Shirley Robblns, Big Spring country club golf
who hasbeengolfing since 1921 estimateshe's played

40,000 and 50,000 holes during his career i . Consid
ering thefa'ct that tho aver-
age course is about 6,200
yards Injength, that means
Shirleynas walked over 7,500
miles down fairways during
that time . . . Robblns began
his links careeras a caddy at
Post back in tho "20's on the
first course built between
Fort Worth and El Paso . . .
He's been connected with the
local course off and on since
1937 . . . During the last war,
he was in the wholesale oil
business for a couple of years,
was for three vcars the rjur- -
chasing agent for the post ex-- & fpi-chang- e

of the local US Army 4" ??Air Force base . . . Hr'k hcr--n & V&"tSrV
a links since1946... In the four yearsthe Sand ". "r", M,,ch

Belt golf league funtfoncd in this area in the late '30's and
early 40's, Shirley was the only player who never missed a
match . . . Gorgeous GussieMoran, the attractive girl netter
who recently turned will probably make several
appearancesin Texas before next spring . . . One of the new
rules in football is that everyone, outside of the chainbearers,
must remain at least five yards from the sidelines, vhich
means the spectatorsare going to get a break . . . The rules
makers apparently fejtthat coacheswere putting their players' benches
too near the gridiron . . . The clock at Steer stadium should be In
working order again this season . . . The timepiece was without a
necessarypart most of last year . . . One of the better young football
prospects here Is Dill Ilanna, son of a local doctor.

Lack Of
Lime Is used sparingly to mark

football fields these days. At-
tendants have found it safer to
kill tht grass along the lines with
kerosene.. More than one player
had been put out of action due
to lime burns..Herschel (Mule)
Stockton, tht former Big Spring
high school head grid mentor,
will-b- e making only about ttn
dollars a month less as a junior
high school coach at San Angelo
than h was paid here as top
man..No pressure to tht job
either...Before Sacramento decid-
ed to ship him back to Cleveland,
Johnny Berardino of tht Solons
Was the highest paid baseball
player In tht Pacific Coast
leagut...His annual stlptndt $19,-84- 0

.. . Hardln-Slmmb- n universi-
ty Is starting an All America
Football buildup for its John
(Model-T- ) Ford, an ace paster,
and tht idea Is catching fire.
Already ont news magazine has
predicted great things for him
They say Floyd Martin's worst

Basketball Rules Will
For the first time In a decade,

the basketball rule changes are
going to benefit the game, officials
are of the con-

troversial three-minut- e rule (two-minut-

In high school ball) is a
tremendous blesilng and other
alterations serve to speed up the
action . . . Spectators may think
one change calling for time-ou- t on
substitutions causes the game to
dragbut such won't be the case . . .

Subs can enterthe gameonlv when
the ball Is dead and the clock is
not running . . .' Too,- there will be
no more substitutions after .a

ataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKalaZJRaliWpBT ,Ak7Jara''l3jBaaaaaaa

Overhaul Jobor Battery
The biggest or the smallest auto repair job is tackled

with the greatest of ease by our skilled mechenics.

Don't wait until it's too late or too costly . . . bring your

car around for necessaryrepairs now! We guarantee

raipid, satisfying service.

'EM OVER.
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Half til i'aoft.-.--.
professional SH.I.RLEY..?0B.B'?S

professional,

Martin's Trouble Control

say!ng...EUmlnatlon

New

trouble in Rio Grande Valley
league play it lack of control
The Big Springer
will probabily find himself with
his employers, tht Corpus Chris-t- i

Aces, by 1951, however ... A
group of Oklahoma big leaguers,
headed by Allie Reynolds of the
Ntw York Yanktes . , . will barn-
storm afttr the and of tht
big league seuon . . . Bobby
Brown, the Lubbock
athlete who plays baseball best
of all, is entering TCU ... He
had a big hand in the Western-
ers' base-ba-ll victories over the
Big Spring Sttert this spring . . .
Receipts from professional bast-ba- ll

games totaled $65,800,.
000 In 1949, according to
the game's trade journal,
th Sortinq Nws, while fans
paid 1105,900,000 to see college
football ... Pro footballs Intake
was $8,700,000 . . , Concessions
netted pro baseball an extra

. . .

Help Game
field goal Is scored unless a
time out is subsequently called
. . . Coaches may need be
alerted about a new rule where
an additional throw will be
awarded when a player commits
a foul wlthourexrrclilngTtasonable
caution in avoiding conflict, or
when it is committed for the pur-
pose of profiting by it. Officials
have hesitated tq call the extra
foul shot In the past. Now ills
must...At least one. coach In the
South Is looking upon the Victoria
Stlngarees',Sept. 22 grid opponent
of the Big Spring Steers, as the
favorite In District 15AA play...He
Is Carl Bage, Alice mentor .. The
Oklahoma Aggies have lost three
players to the Army and were hit
hard by graduation ... Their Oct
14 foe. SMU's Mustancs. now ihat!
we are on the subject, could lose
their first two ball games and not .

surprplse too many of their folllow- -
ers.. They open with Georgia Tech
wen tackle Ohio State.

CoahomaEarns

LeagueAward
The baseball league's

Sportsmanship award was present-
ed the Coahomateam at a banquet
held in the Maverick Room of the
Douglas hotel here Friday night

Raymond Morrison, manager of
the Bulldogs, accepted the trophy
from John Dibrell, secretary of the
league. Jack Lamb, loop president,
served as tbastmisterof the ban-
quet and as auch introduced other
speakers.

Others present, In addition to the
team, were Truett Devaney and A,
D. Shlve,

Those contributing to the fund
that made the banquet possible
were Gus Martin, Boone Cramer,
Elbert Echols, Karl Reld. C. T.
Devaney,JohnSherrod, Mrs Ralph
White. F. M. Holley, Charles Read
and Joe Nixon.

Howard County Junior college
won the leagues championship
trophy, given by the Howard County
Athletic club, while the runnerup
cup, provided by the league, went
to Knapp.

Tigers Trim Chisox
DETROIT, Sept. 2. Ul-- The De-

troit Tigers celebrated their return
to Briggs Stadium by pounding out
an 8--2 decision over the Chicago
White Sox todsy. Vic Wert hit hU
26th home run to help Hal New-bous- er

wis hU 12th ,jame.

lylUu w

Hammer

Midland Tribe
By 18--6 Count

MIDLAND. Sept 2 - The nig
Spring Bronts hammered out an
18--6 victory over the Midland In-

diana here Friday night to retain
their tie for third place In the Long-hor- n

league standings.
Tj Cayuses chased Glen Patton

,.nn;T.nco;nued.o;um.l
mell his successor.Harold Wearne
Jim Price finally came In to hurl
for the Tribe.

"Big Spring's offensive was
paced by Felix Gomei, Danny n

and Pat Jlmlnet. Comet
and Concepcloneach had four blows
while Jlminei connected threetimes
In three trips.

The Steeds closed out with an-
other y outburst In the ninth.

Jlmlnez pitched four hit ball for
Big Spring but had trouble with
his control and was spelled by
Vlnce Amor
DIG arSUNQ (IS) ar si nro--
8omai cl T 1 4 I 0

ib 3I1Conception lb ... .44440siaaay rl I 1 t 0 0
llltilaa rl J119Junco If 4 3 3 10Lopit aa .... 4 114 1
Caalcnad 3b .... 1 1 1

Cllr a 1 X -
Jlmlnrs p J I i o o
Amor p o o o

ToUU II 31 37
MUILAND (II n ii ro a
Tttl lb 3 1 0 3

Dawaoll If i o
'

Bfllont fa 3 5

Prlnta Ib.p 13 0
PMIIIon rf 0 0
Jontt 4 1

Btiro 3b . . 1

Flrnback cf I 0
nairo 3b ... . 1 1

ration p 0 0

Wtarrit p 1 I
Blair lb 0 0

Totala ... . 31 id
BIO SPRMO tOO 33 tot ia
MIDLAND 300 130 co- o- e

ICrrora. Laptt 3. Btllonr million, nrn-bic-

tuna ballad In. Oomai. Cooct prion
3 Blaiar. !lta!aa,-- Junco 3, Calvlno. Jlm-Ina-a

2, P. Phlllion, Jonaa. Warna. two ba
hln Concapclon 3 Ultilaa. rmlaea. Frtncr.
Phlllion: Iraa batt hit Oomai alolan
baaea. Baca. Lopca aarrlflra topaa doo.
bla plaja, Waarn to Ballon to Rxlnca.
Btllono'to Taet to lllalr. Irfl on baiaa
Bit 8prlnt 11. Midland 13. baaal on bulla,
off Jlmlnet 7. Amor J. Patton 3, Waarne
6: attack out. br Jlmlnu 3 Amor 3.
Wtarno 4. hlta off Jlminei. i for 4 runa
In 4 Innlnia PMton. 3 for t In 3 3

Warna,.inf41 .3 11. Prlaa, 3 for
Amor. lnnlns pllcnfr Jlmlnet liiln
In l.Amet ) lo I In I 10 balk
Ellcbet-

- Patlon "umpiaia. Dorothy and
time, 3 40

DiMapoio leads
YanksTo Win

NEW YORK. Sept 2. W-- Joe

drove In five runs on his
24th homer and two tingles todav
fA n.rt, 1a,v,-1ttf- KTu, Vftrlr
to a 6--2 triumph over Washington.

DIMagglo batted in the first five
Yank runs. He homered in the sec4
ond and followed up with a three-ru-n

single In the third to give the
bombers a lead they never lost

Two walks and a hit batsman
loaded the bases for the Yanks In
the third. DIMagglo blooped a
single to right center and three.
Yanks were home.

DIMagglo tingled In his fifth run.
Jn itart ar f tve-ru- n'

rally. Yogi Berra homered him In.
Lefty Joe Ostrowskl started for

the Yanka and gained credit fnr
the win.

Lone Star Teams

PreparingFor

SeasonOpeners
HUNTSV.LLE, Sept 2 (tl

Lone Star Conference football
teams have but two weeks to get
reaay ior meir seasonopeners,

Four games-Includ- ing one con
ference tussle involving all five
Lone Star squadaare docketed for
Sept. 16. The schools started prep-pin-g

yesterday.
Sam Houston and Sul Ross open

conference hostilities right off the
bat at Huntsvllle. The Bearkats
and Loboes had the game sched-
uled before the Alpine school was
admitted Into the league In De-

cember. Rather than try to rear-
range their schedules,they decided
to keep that date.

In other games slated for Sept
16 involving Lone Star teams, only
champion East Texas State will
play away from home. The Com-

merce school will trek to Corpus
Christ! to meet ambitious Univer-
sity of Corpus Christ I.

Southwest Texas faces South-
western University at San Marcos
and Stephen F. Austin takes on
East Texa t Baptist at Nacogdoch-
es.

Lone Star schools will play $
total of 51 games this fall. East
Texas and Sul Ross have sched-
uled eleven, Sam Houston and
Stephen F. Austin ten. and South-
west Texas nine.

Bob Berry's East Texas Lions
are red-h- favorites to retain their
total. Berry's wing attack Is built
around his three-wa- y threat. Big
BUI Engles.

Red Sox PounceOn
Athletics, 9-- 3

IPWLADELPHIA. Sept. 2. uB The
Boston Red Sox walloped Philadel-
phia 3, today. It was Boston'
17th victory In 19 games with the
A's and marked Mel Parnell's 14th
victory. Ha neededhelp from Mick- -

I ey Mcpermott la the eighth.

.mwsiani aim M.y.Twi ,is m mm
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HITS FOUR HOMS Brook-
lyn Dodger first baiman Gil
Hodgts (above), btlttd four
home runs In .the game against
th Boston Braves at Ntw York
Aug. 31 to tl tht major league
record held by only five other

Pi!VP Wepboto.)

Fortin, Parker
PaceAverages

Jodie Heeler, Lamesa Inflelder.
dropped below the .400 mark In
last week' VT-N- league cam-

paigning but maintained the hatting
lead with a mark of .396 among
players who have been to bat 400

or more times.
Harry Drlght of Clovis continued

to rap the ball at a .417 clip hut
the Pioneer has appeared at the
plate only 333 times.

The averages include wines for
Monday, Aug 28.

Joe Fortin of Pampa Is breathing
,.on Bcclor"s neck with a .305 mark
while Lyle Palmer of Albuquerque
Is five percentage points off For-

tius figures.
Fortin also leadsin total hits with

208. total liases with 336 and runs
batted In with 160. Palmer has scor- -
ed the most runs with 149. Heeler
has the nio.st doubles wiUi 50, Tom
Marshall of Alhuquerqito the most
triples with 15 and Mike Doolcy
of Lubbock the most home runs
with 36.

Hoy Parker of Pampa continues
to dominate the pitching records
with 25 victories. 276 Innings pitch-
ed, 243 strikeouts, 177 bases on
balls and 28 complete games.

CochraneOut

Of Mack System
Sept 2. Ml --

The Philadelphia Athletics bat-tlo- n

and sOhlcrt to rumors all sea-terc-d

by American League opposl-so-

today dropped general man-
ager Mickey Cochrane In the flra.t
shakeup under the new k

regime
Acceptance of a resignation sub-

mitted by the longtime great catch
er for Connie Mark ami former
manager of the Detroit Tigers was
announced bv Roy Mack

Just flve'diys ago. Roy
Earle Mack Connie's two elder
sons nurchaRed fu'l ownership
of the Athletics with their father
mort saving'Shlbe Park to finance
the deal.
.Roy MaeV Uras .announcement

did not mention a successor to
Cochrane That touched off the
rumor mills again.

A few weeks ago, Hoy said Ar-
thur Ehlcrs, head of the A's farm
system, was ticketed for a top Job
In the pew .Mack setup. Manv felt
todav the dropping of Cochrane
would open the way for Ehlers .to
take over as general manager.

Hov's statement said only
"Mickey Cochrane has tendered

his resignation as general manager
of the Philadelphia Athletics and
It has been accepted Frank Mc-- I

Farland, Jr , also resigned as
travelling secretary and his posl-- 1

tion will he temporarily filled by
Dave Keefe"

Roy declined to make any furth-
er comment and Cochranewas said
by cluh officials to be driving to
his home near Detroit.

Former Resident

TourneyWinner
Glenn Aaron, formerly of Bit

Spring and now of pientywood,
Montana, captured the Wolf Point
Mont. Invitational golf tournament
recently according to word receiv-
ed here,

Aaron, who is a memberof an
oil survey crew making explora-
tions In that state, shot a 75 to
edge the tournament medalist. Doc
Moses of Wolf Point, in the finals

Par op tht course Is 70 but
Aaron's feat was considered re-
markable, since the layout was
water-logge- d as result of heavy
rains. Aaron had a 39 on the first
round but sllcd three strokes off
that figure his second timearound.

19 Lettermen In
Texas Tech Camp

LUBBOCK. Sept. 1. W) Nine-
teen lettermen and 36 other play-
ers returned to gridiron activities
In two drills today for the opening
of the Texas Tech' football season.

Loach Dell Morgan will bold two-a-da-y

drills for the first 10 days
with tingle practice sessionsthere--
after.

The Red Raiders have only 18
daya In which to prepare for the
season's opener against powerful
Texas University here SepC2X

ColemanSendsSquad
Of 50 Through Drills
Seven Lettermen,
Five Transfers
In Local Camp
Fifty promising looking grldders,

Including seven lettermen. hit the
greensward at Steer stadium Frl

Way afternoon for their first work
out of the campaign.

The who r n n r I .1

....i e.....j... .--,v,r ..iiuiub; iui uiub nrnvy
work under a hot sun. fare a

similar schedule nn Monday After
that, the drllla will be limited to
one a day

Carl Coleman's hopefuls open
their 1950 seasonhere a week from
Frldav nlaht (Sept l.v, at which
time thev tangle with the ponde"rou
and experlnced Quanah Tigers of
District 2AA

Veterans returning to the cluh
his ye.r are .lack I Ittle and Dick

I.aswell, tackles- Auhrev Arml-stea-

end and Kenneth WIMIirtu
nobby Jurk Dross. RnWt Cobb and
Bbby Wheel'r, backs.

Laswell, ArmlMcsd and Wil-"s-

have earh lettered two years
The others are one-ye- monogram
winners.

Transfers who showed im for the
"nrkoU Included .ta l'lnlTian.
from Kan.i: ten Hltt Arkan-as-:

Douglas. Graves. California
.Orval Crmrrljllt. Sveetwalrr. ajid
J I, Claxton. Fnrsan.
- Missing from Initial walkouts

was a nrnmWn" "tic' Hhbv Mnltira
an.end. who Is ill with tho mumps

Several hard scrimmages are In
nrospert for the sous'! Coleman
told the r;rniip It h.srt terrific
lob ahead If It got In condition
by the time the Quanah game
rolls arrund.

A number of other vouths are
due to report to the field for play- -

In" toggerv the coming week
Coleman was being assisted by

fieri Brewer, Conn Isnars. Wayne
n-- .. ...... rn.i n.. D..I...I

ad Larrv MrCullorh Crswford andr
flalwl ...III lA.,.lik thole tlMn In tlln

Junior high team, starting Mon
day

Those who answered the first
In nrjirtlep warp--

U T, NfUon, flaymond Lee C.tl -

Strap, Jack Little, Auhrev Arml'
stead, Edgar Rose. Hobby Wheeler
Bobby Jack Gross J C Arrrit-- l

stead.Speck Franklin, Johnny Fort.
Robert Cobb, Wrn Holmes and
Earl Stcen

Also ponald Mack Richardson.
Kenneth Williams, Bobby Porter
Ronald Farquhar Hdllls Harper.
Harold H.nev, Joe Mlze. Dick Las- -

well. Lov Cniroll Kenneth I'hll -
lips, Autrey Burk, J'rltz Smith, Ray

E. 4T1I. AT

Big Spring (Teas)Herald,

SonOf Local WomanLandsGiant

TarponOff Mississippi Coast
Honor of having landed the larg-c-s

tarpon on record In the Gulf
waters along the shores of the
Mississippi Coast belongs to LL

Klmer L. Peterson.
IX elerson, wtio is the son

of Mrs. Velma ODonald. 1006
Nolan, and a cousin to Mrs. R
V. Forcsyth, HOt Nolan, landed
the 160 pound silvery game fish
recently. The fish measured six
feet nlnejnehes.

Ho was fishing off historic Dlloxl

BoatmunTakes

Draeot?Post
FLOWER GROVE. Sept. 2--II.

R. Boatmun, who was mentor
last season,has succeeded Victor
Bearden as coach of the Flower
Grove n club.

Boatmun Is not exactly new to
District 7. having coached at Klon-
dike In 1917-4-

Bearden retired to devote all his
time to his farm

nrialmun will build his 1950 team
around four lettermen and a host
of promising squadmen. -

Diagon hopesfor a second.con-
secutive District 7 championship
will depend largely upon big Char-
ley Everts, two-ye- lettcrman. one
of the best hall carriers to play In
the conterenco In several years.

Kvcrts will be aided by Gene
Iliirrow. E W. Ringcncr and El-vi- e

Dean Holcomb, all lelter-mi'i- i,

and G. W. Rogers, Red
Eugene Barkowsky, Peck

Ilnlcoinh and others.
Iist to the squad this year were

Don Butler, Earl Gene Heald.
Claude Holllngsworth and Arnold
Kueno.

The Dragons open their season
in a conference game at home with
Knott next Friday. The contest
starts at t 30 o'clock.

Adams. Leonard Hartley and D W
Dav.

Also Edwin Elmore, Jimmy Ste-
wart, Bud Whitney, Archie Thomp
son, Bobby Hayworth, JamesPhil
lips, Jack Hlndman. Gene Gross,
Richard I'rahm, David Young, Bob-
by Mlrcs, Charles Pachall, Ben
Hltt, Douglass Graves, Orval
Churchill, J. L. Claxton, RaV Todd,
Jack Sparks. Doyle Mason, Char
les Hose, Weldon Howell and Al- -

vln Moore

"

YOURS-F-QR TO COME-- The

MASTER of them all!
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SEE US TODAY-F- OR THE LOWEST

COST PER SAFE MILE IN TIRE HISTORY

...For tire qualities and feature never known before.

With Protective Curbguard

With Everlasting Whitewalls
With Non-Ski- d Royaltex Traction

Theseare the "runaway" tires of the century in every
top-qualit- y market

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE IN

STOCK NOW.

Phillips MreLo.
JOHNSON

Sun., Sept 3, 1950

lighthouse Id company with three
soldiers In two row boats.His boat
had a motor and was towing the
other. At the time, they were fish-
ing for trout, although It Peter-
son let his line with
shrimp bait drag.

Suddenly tht pole Jumped. As
Li Peterson grabbed It, his hands
were burned by tht line singing
out to sea. Tht huge tarpon Itap-t- d

In tht water. His boat was
cast 6ff from tht othtr, pulltd
anchor and Travis Wllty '

mploytd tht motor to pull
abreast of tht tarpon. This en-
abled Lt. Pettrson to play the

drag of the line as well at tht
reel against the big fish.
Landing the tarpon In the boat

was out of question. They began
the ticklish businessof working It
In towards shore. He was In con-
stant danger of having the Una
cut by shrimp fleets, fishing and
sail craft along the waters. But
within two hours the fish was
beached.

A big crowd gathered to see tt.
Soon traffic on highway 90 was
Jammed as drivers stopped to get
a look as the prize catch. Later
the tarpon was loaded and taken to
a fisherman's wharf for weighing
and photographing. It was turned
over to the Keeslcr Officers club;
ior mounting in (ne reaaing room,

Lt Peterson is a native of San
Antonio and received his Air Force
commission Dec. 18. 1948. He at-

tended the University of Oklahoma
and graduated from Air Force tech-
nical schoolsat Traux Field, Wise,
Chanutc Field, III.. Boca Raton,
Fla., Lackland Field. Texas, and
Kcesler Field. Miss. He had spe-

cial training In radio, mechanics
and electronics. During World War
II he was In the Pacific Theatre.
During June, he apent jiart of
his y furlough here with his
mother and made several neyr
friends.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

TO THE WISI
These are the Ore.Mid-Centu-

tires that have set anew
landmark in tire design, and
beauty, that keep and protect
you with 60 more safe mile-
age they rule out all cheaper
"bargains" thatbring their own
risks with them.THIS CAN BE
YOUR ONE TIRE INVEST-MEN- T

FOR YEARS TO
COMB.

YEARS

a word

BudgetTerms
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
MQ FRAZIER "Manhattan"
HO Hester. Overdrive

CHEVROLET Sport Sedan'49 new Radio Heater ..

yin MERCURY Sedan.Radio
Nice as they come

'41 NASH Sedan Save the

OpenEvenings And Sundays

--TrumanJonesMotor (to.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 408 Runnels Phone JM4

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts made your ear.
Let expert! make all

QUALITY

HOUR

50

Its new Radio, COQC
. fOJ

nice i

and Heater,

New Car

Phone 306

necessary rapalrit It takai skill to raihipa a crumpled
fandar and proper tooli and equipment You'll find
tham both hera at a price. Come In and atk
about it today

Lamesa Highway
24 WRECKER

CO.

reaionablt

SERVICE

wrasmnma
By Marvin

THIS OPERATION BETTER Be V &
A SUCCESS, DOC AS I JUST GOT )

V.A USED CAR ANJD I WANT TO,'

--OVER STOCKE-D-

For Said
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
49 Chrytlor Windsor Sedan, R & H, White Sldtv
wall Tlrei
'48 Chrysler New Yorker Radio

and Heater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,R&H

wall Tlrei
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetllne, Heater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.
'48 Plymouth Sedan, Nice
'46 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin
Motor Co.

BOO K. 3rd Phone
CURYSl.ER-PI.YMOinr-i!

SALES and SERVICE

1950

1949

1948

1946

1948

1946

1946

$1595

$1695

$195

BODY

Hull

Priced Quick

Hull

A
Guaranteed
Used Cart

and
Truck

I

what
you duty hauling.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nt la vr child' drtti I

u bicycle l in liv on

la an. till It for ab thra an
tnespenelve want 4.

Neel's Transfer
BIO TRANSFtR

AND STORAOE

Insured &
Local or bene Distance

Moving By Van
Crating am) Packing

Heaaonahle tt Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NICJHT

T Willard Owner
104 8 Nolan St-Ma- in Office

Wak Up Smiling
Renovate

Your fAattrvis

Patton
MattressFactory

Upholstering
Easy Term Payment!

Ill Eait 2nd Phone lit

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Oregg Phone 2133

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bondod
Furnituro Movers

KFJ.IAM.E
"Crating & Packing

Pool Car"Distributors

Phono 1323

Night 461 --J
VV B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent for

Gillette Motot Transport

Branwell Motor' Frelibt

FOR SALE
Now & Used

, PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

6 & 10
Reinforcing
Wne Mash

GOO

of Cement

VcPa7$10
PerNet Ton

For Scrap Oilfield
Cable

Highest Prices for Old
Batteries. Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
"flee Us Before You Sell"
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

r

1 K7JTV7A

$695

FORD Custom DeLuxe, new t"QO'!
Equipped with R&H and white wall tires . . . I mm

FORD "6" Custom DeLuxe Tudor. Seat " OQC
ride R&H ' WeVcovers, air r

MERCURY Station Wagon. Like new. aj"! ylFA
Radio, heater and overdrive wpie?w

PONT1AC "6" Radio, heater ! "I Q C
and new white side wall tires r' ''"'

FORD V-- 8 n Pickup. Heater, seat OSO
covers, front & rear heavy duty bumpers T

CHEVROLET IVi-To- n Truck. Chassis and TOcab. This is a good one ,... P'afw

CHEVROLET tt-To- n Pickup. Just
need for light Clean

ANSWER

SPRINO

Bonded

Heel

&

Gauge

Sacks

Almost

tires,

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS A 1

LODOES A I I

INiohts or Pythia. fr
neidsr. as p. .
w r Holland, a o.

TrnUH Sisters, tad aa4
tut Mooday, t to m.

Ana Drrow, u k. u.
1497 UMilUt

STATED eoeirowtlwa
Big Spring Chanted Mo.

Ill R A. M . trtry im
Thoridey Bight, I'M p

o. o uoxtUii. n p
' Ervtn Daniel. See.
CALLED meeting Siek.
ed Plain! Lodg No.
Ml A P and A M . Wed.
fleeday Sent, I, INmp m wort in re deree.

Zollte Boyktn. W M
Ervln Danlell Stc

NOTICE
B of nT LODQE 582 meeU
flnt Saturday In month at 10

am. third Sunday In month
at 2 00 p m. Carpenters' Hall,
U06 West 3rd St.

rrtATrntAL order or faoles
Blf Sprint Aerie No 39)1 meets
rueiday of rn wttk p
70) w )rd 8t

O A Darnell President
W II Reed Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

rOSTFO II Y LAW No hunllnl. riihv
Inn or tresptutng on W H Colo
property rented by R L rtnetr
POSTED IlYLAWNohunllngflih
log or trespassingon my properly
1) tl o Daniel 8r
ALL LANDS belonging lo the D II.
Snyder FsUle ar poeted All tres.
pasters will be prosecuted according
lo Uw

Un D II Snyder

CARD OF THANKS A3

CARD Or THANKS
Mrs lull maid wlihea lo thank Uia
many white friends who put thalr
ntmfi In a churra icati PTldar T
o McOrt Pador

CARD OP THANKS
Wa Uli to thank our frltndl and
nrllhbor for fvary klndnrla Ttn--
ilarrd lor tha lood hrouint and lor
tha hrauMlnl flnral oflarlnat rrralvad
during tha racant loal of our lovad
one

Tha narbaa FamTy

LOST AND FOUND A4

I OHT IN C R Anthony a Rad ilppar
billfold II raturnad af loit, 133
raward Tay Stavanion. Ill 1 Bos
n nil Spring Taaai
LOTT TWO lamala bird don whit
and llrar CAlor In ylclnlty ol Coa-
homa anrwar In Jan and Judy
Mnilar plaima notlly W L. Brown
lieu l3 Cmhoma Liberal raward

hRSONAL AS

CON1IILT EMTKLI.A The Reader Id
catad 10) East 3rd at. Neat to Ban
nar Creamery

AUTOMOBILES
r

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

( OLDSMODILE 1113 Be at SOI

Llndberf 7 blocks east ol airport
IB43 DrSOTO CLUI1 coupe, eery clam
worth tha money Jack. WOd. 300

Ulile
M) STUUEI1AKER COMMANDER

Htaillte coujie radio haaUr. oear
ritlvr sun visor 89O0 mtlas I34&0

l'0 rtltl) CUSTOM VI club coupe,
rsdln haslar nverdrtre 1100 rrllas
t3S0 Ilan Punk. Municipal Airport.
Phone 631

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPECIAL DAIRY SALE

September8th
Sale Starts 12 45 P.M.

Sale on bam Hand Dairy,
located S miles south of Dap--
list Seminary, Fort Worth.
Texas, or 2 miles north of
Crowley. Texas. 165 Head of
Eood Dairy Cattle.
44 1st to. 3rd calf Holstein

cows Most of the cows have
freshened In the past six
iinnlr frilla mlllrlncf Itn In

I believe this is as good a
bunch of uddcred cows as
you will see anywhere

31 Jersey.Ayrshire and Swiss
cows that are fresh and
really milking'

28 Springer Hol-

stein heifers Native raised
Not the large kind but have
lota of quality.

2 Itcglstcred Carnation Bred
Holstein bulls two years old

3.r Springer Wisconsin and
Holstein cows

First to second calf These
cows will make excellent
base hi 11 tiers This Is the
best M't of young cows I

have ever owned.
15 Sprjnger Jersey and

Guernsey cows that are
young and the right kind

14 Mixed breed heifers, ages
from 14 to 20 months old.

1 Grade Holstein bull, 2
years old

1 Drown Swiss bull, 2 years
old
Ladles and Gentlemen The

raatnn I .im aniline 1hran rattle
is that there is a division

made between me and my
wile Otherwise me came
would not be for sale Every
cow will be sold to the highest
bidder regardless of price

Lunch will be served by the
CrowW

SAM HAND, Owner
Phone Fort Worth
COL EARL MUIRHEAD
Auctioneer,Ellis, Texas

FREE!
at

Abilene Awto Auction Co.

Monday, Sept 4

12:00 NOON

HOT BARBECUE

and trimmings

Plenty td eat and drink

$40 Cash Given

Away After Sale!

To ReserveYour Numbers

Call 3061

Texas

AUTOMOBILES
FOW SALE

mmja

B

Bit

SeeThese

.Buys

1B42 Ford 'Tudor.
1940 Ford Sedan
1041 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion Tu
d6r Sedan
1937 Chevrolet

nature trucks
1949 8tudebaker Ton Pick

up Overdrive heater i
1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker 1V4 Ton Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1941 Hudson Club Coupe
1941 DeSoto. Sedan
1949 Nah 600, Sedan
1949 Studebaker Champion,

Tudor Sedan
1949 Dodge

Sedan
COUMECIAL

1949 Dodge Pickup
1946 CMC n LWB Truck
1947 International 4 --Ton

Pickup
1948 Ford Pickup
1947 Dodge l'i-To- n with dump
bed
1916 Chevrolet 1 Ton,

Axle, 13 ft Bed with
Cattle Boards.

1941 GMC 14-To- n Truck with
Platform Bed

Motor Co.
101 Cregg Pknn. s
1141 roitD DOOR aupar daluia .
ItSO Phona llll-W- .

TRAILERS 83

fe Save Trailer Buyers
Of Dollars

"We Alwaya Sell for Less-Deal-
er

For

Glider and
ft SpartanTrailers

See the new trailer hitch that
makes all dollies and over-

load springs obsolete!
M. E. Burnett

Hwy 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

New Travelito
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult. sleeps six.
complete bsth
The 28' Travrllte

PLENTY of
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
COURTS

2H Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft
ConstrucUon

Va down
Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

TnilifTei"xrrTTSelecUoD,,'''Nw nd t,sed

MinnesotA

Abilene,

t.1au'Qs

Good

Meadowbrook

Jones

.Thousands

TRAILER

TRAILER

36 Ft Imperial Mansion
35 ft Royal Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
30 ft Spartan Tandenr
30 ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 fL Two bedroom
25 fL Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES .

and

INSURED
Payment PUn

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OT
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE 1J

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

POR SALC Good naw and uitd.radl
atara lot aJl ari and Irutaa pick
up, tractors and on tit Id oqutp
mlal Sallalaruon gnarantaad Pourt
roy rtadlttor Comoanr KJI C Ird St

SCOOTERS f. BIKES B9

PARTS ft nEPAtnn lo rarj knopx Imv niKyciv HiCflllHT AH10 BUp- -

plloa II) Eul 2nd Pbooa .

COSKMA.N CCOOTETt Salt! SarT--
Ic Mutant notorcrel Parti and
iaryc for Brian ft Slrattoa

and all imall itaollca motor.
loa noian I'non m-
BUSINESS OPK

DlaXRlBUTOR WANTED by national-
ly adrcrtltid soft drink Howard,
Martin and Midland count Its

oppoituntijr for rtfht Vttan
Apply P O Hoi 23)1 AbUent. Trsas

FLYINO SAlJcERar
18 th Uttit fatat monty-makln-a

am tirment machlni
on the rnarkct 8t thri litre

In rafru Uvrrni cltibi
ate and earn up to 1100 'wtekly yr-- r
round Can b handled (pare tlm
Suitable tor man or woman any rre
Require! only 1515 rh Tor irrtaHi
writ or r 9upriot Dl.trlhutlng
CD 1030 15th 8t , Room 503, DnvT,
Colorado

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron ruLLEn bruahaa call J, r
llrrbert SJTI--

POR WATKINS Troducti tta L. J
Burrow IWWth
SEPTIC TANK Bartlca Pull yacutim
aqutpmant fully Iniutad iiouooo
Saptlo Tama built and drain llnai
laid No nllraie Clyda Cofbtirn
3407 Blum San Anaalo PhonalMS--1

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 houe for
$1995 and furnish building
material Also lumber and
some ihcct rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

NOTICE!
Plastering and Stucco Work

Sttirto In 6 Shades
Free EMItmtrt

JOHNSTON. 310 DONLEY St

Crcfft Builders
& Woodworkers

BoatsAr jCahinct ,
Furniture '

Boats made to order Cabl
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe
clalties
Consult us for all woodwork
Ing needs Free estimates
No obligation

Spider Wehb and
Jtmmv livers

1402 West 4th SL

EXIERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with files and
mosquitoes Let us spray your tes--

Idenc for ss UlUe as 110 lso ,

spray dairies, barrs cattle pjouc
buildings Tor nee es.lmates. call
Ml.

DAVIS & DKATS
FEED STORE r

701 E. 2nd.

TERMITES? CALL or write Wail s

Exterminating.Company lor free In
inaction 141) W Ave D. Ban An
(alo. Teaas.Phone 6051

TERMITES NATIONAL eystem ol
sclantufo control over 33 years Call
or writer Ler Humphrey, Abllroer
Telft

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REOINA KLOOIt WAXEH lor rent"
Call 3311. Western Auto Associate
Store

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNITURE. RUOS cleaned reelr
d moth immunised SbJ Dutclean

era J0 Johnaon Phone lll-- J

HULING-OELIVCR- DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL U0USE3 POR BALE

Phon 104 3(K Harding
r A WELCH BOX 1303

LOCAL TRANSFER Serelc Bond-I- d

Warehouse Morehead and Mead
Warehouse a storage. Ino . 101 Lan-
caster Phone 3S3S

PLUMBERS OI3

CITY PLUMB1NO Comoanr Repair
tnd Contract Work 1110 Oregg Phona
1111 All work guaranteed

PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
ITione 355

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and utilclenti. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

W7 South Goliad Phcne 3350

VACUUMC L EANERS D19

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purtfler

Also Floor Pollsher-$24.-7S

CaIl-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUJJ M CLEANERS Dtfl

. Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka Klrby all
r

Premier G.E. DO
Tanks and Uprlfh

All Make
Used Cleaner

$19.50up
Parts lor all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IB

REXAin coNOrrtONEn hamidintr
and rarunrn elaantr Por aonotatmanl
rail J r llarkart SSTt--

WELOINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO-B- U latr1
and acatylma Anywbara anjrtlm B
Uurray 1M E Ird. Pbana SIM
MJTIIORIZED LINDE DUtrtbutor A

mm plat ttnt ar vMtni inpplUir
and u1pmct T T Wakdma
4tipiiT Co. M Cut Sad. Phona Its

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honeL courteous anu
reliable. See Manager oi

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Parol
hand Houaa wltn DutaD and lc
trlclty aa O'.ao Pair, SUnton.
Taar
UESSENOER BOTS Wanted. I not at-
tending icnool, 3 lor altar acbool
Muit ba II or orar Apply at Waitarn
Union
CLEANEn AND praaaarwantd, rag
ular Job, good working condition
Brown- - Pin Clanra, Phona HIS

HELP WANTED Femsle E2

CLERK TTPI&T know typing and
shorthand Apply Tuesday tg ao m
to 3 00 p m to Dr p E. Hadler at
Health Unit. W t 2nd at
NEED PERSON competent to se

food and fountain rtrmk Oroia
Creamland HI East 2nd
WANT SETTLED lady to lira In
horn teap hous nd cook for tare
adults Phon IISS-- or 1171

Music Teacher

Wanted--

Coahoma School will pay $500
bonus to a young lady be
tween the ages of 21 and 40
with a degree ttt music to
teach Public schoolmusic In
elementary school. Must be
ahlr to play piano.
Apply to M n. Turner. Supt,
Coahoma School, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 36.

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED for Ttawfltgtl tmunm
In Dordrn county SaJI to 1MO faml-11- k

Write today Rawlelgh s, Dept
TXI 970 SAA Memphis Tann or see
J C Owen, 1301 Runnels. Big Spring.
Trias 0

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02
DON T CROWD your wardrobe with

outgrown cloUilng sell them for caab
thru an Inarpanslye"want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No indorse!. No Security

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS R F BLUIIM keep
day or night 107 E 18th. phona 143

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education '
Ages 3 to 6

Registrations Now Accepted
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILD CARE nursery an houro
Weekly ratea Mra Uale. MS Eaat
13lh 1431 W

DAY NIOHT NURSERY
Mra Foreerth kcepe children.
Nolan Phone Hit
)AY AND NIOHT nursery Mra.
Shirley 10 Laneaaur Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all bouri Mra
Elncannn. 1)01 Nolan. Phona S3M--W

ERNEST Scott keepa children
days 301 N E. 13th. Call Mrs Long.
Phona 031

Mrs. Attavvay's Nursery
Keep children day or nlghL
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers

107 East 13th St.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORT8 Mrs Ola
Williams 1300 Lancaster.I'hon 3UI

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRON1NO AND mending don at IIM
Young bl
WASH and atretcb, curtains, talma
McClanahan. 301 Owen. Pbon
3J43--

IRCNINQ AND plain aewlng
3O0I Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Ilalpy-Se-li

100 Soft Water-Majr-tajj

Machlnea
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phona B538

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, bucklee. hem-
stitching Weelern snapf Pleasecall
srter 4 00 p m 301 W. llth 3138--

Zlrah LePerre
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and aawlng o
all kinds, Mrs. T. E. curk SOI N
W 3rd
PLAIN AND fancy aewlng also
Jrontng 3M E 4th Phona I1S3--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttons in pearl and
colors.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
iOs W. 7th Phone U71-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO HI

icmita and troameeon nt Rm
eau. Apanmtn a aara nu
Rata TMjww.

ooTsadbaocKUat. n. mm.
trtWt. aortiaab!. aaO Mvkia

tkad lilt t B Cte'k. Mi
ire
'XW!NO ae aluratloo Mn

CharcbvaO. til RoomI rbotw
lllW
BCLTK. BTJTTOMB. bvttonhoWa
Pbm SUM 111 ant Mn H
Crofkwr

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Duttonholes, cofered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 980

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUIIEHS OMaaetM eSJ--J

IT01 Baatoa Mr a Crexkar.
STAN LET BOMB PRODUCTS Mr
C C MeLod Pban ItlMI Wl
Eait lltb Street

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS
Mr) C B HonJey. IN I IM
Pben 1114--J

POR PUN ereryone la --iquar danc
ng" for teb erjon la aelllng
loot wanU thra bpnalT want

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robes and frocks. Sales stop If
government takes planL

Phone11 77--W

BUlle A. Cralt 107 a E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT ads u market place
wber demand la artr than the
upply

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick
Deering

Binders
rlace your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company; Inc.

Lanesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Tezaa

Many want to BUY It - SELL your
outboard motor for caah thru want
ad

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SENATORS ARE Tailing "rad"
want ad are yaUlng "raad"
MR PARMER- - Contract now for
government.... itorg of. your. grain

,V A a A

ft Lavnes.tur Phon na

SAVE ALMOST HALT

Jt prlc cm Purina' fdirr poultr fdar 8ae the cou
pons you gat with acx) pureoai of
iw pound oi Laying uioe
P!re coupona enable you to buy th
feederregularI3.S0 ealu for only
11.39 Coma In today and gel Purina
Laying Cnow DAVIS fe DEATS
PEED STORE. 101 E Snd. Otter
eiplre October 31. IIM

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

- PAY CASH

AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have The Price

Asbestos siding c7 QC
White (per sq.). 'p 'yj

CSS. $9.75
2x4 & tQ nn

2x6'j --fu.ww
Sheathing (r

1x5 & 1x8 --P.UU

Outside white .. $2.95

Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

A "HOT ITEM

Buy Your
WINTER HEATERS
On Lay-Awa- y

Priced $2.50 and Up
MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

FRIOIDAIRE electrlo rang. 'U
model; Frlgtdalr refrlierator. 41
modal. $30 balance on the two 140
and Uk up payments. 311 Owens

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLDGOODS M
Notice: just rtetttad larga ahip--
anant nf rrnlacamanl radlaat..
Boy now whll w hata full aupptr.
aaaaa anacrovr tu rsaiani bio
pi with ran. Blf Spring Hardwat.
rnon 14.

SIMMONS BTODIO
and toe condition, aio rasa.

till-- :M.
RECONDITIONED SPECIAL. Trad
la row aid oil or gat rang n
ol our guarantaadrebuilt gaa rangeai
AD (In and modelt Dellyared and
Uulailed Trma i tow II
par week. Dig Spring Hardware.
phon II
KELVINATOR. capacity, Uir
yeart old. 8e at nil 11th Pltc.

For Sale
Bendli automatle waeher IDS. --

burner aa rang, IM 8twrt-Wrn- r

T refrigerator, reaeonably priced. Oo
Ice cheit IIIU.

Tally Electric Co.

103 Main Phone 2485

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

SUMMERTIME IS '"open road tlm"
U you leant to buy or sell a cer--
At beat place u urn tnaapeouT
want ads
NEED USED rURNITURB Try "Car--
tar a Eton and Swap" we wui "&sell or trade Phon 1130 III
3nd 81

IP you arrn t golnf to b "on
tht freer." you tin hkw " told in i
(rfen ' Sell rout golf clubs tbnr
want fcdi

r Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

FOUND
Chrome Dinettes

33 3 OFF

New Living Room Suites, goorj
used Studio Couchesand Seta,
plenty of used Gas Ranges-Pri-ced

to sell'
Good Piano S79 95, New and
Used Bedroom Suites . . .
worth the money. This Is only

' fatu t lt.n atftrcraln

to be found at

Wheat

Furniture Co.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2123

SPORTING GOODS K8
FOR SALE Two boats 101 B E. 1JUJ.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
GAS SPACE heaters Our stock
are now at their peak Com In today
and make your selection for futur
dellrery II 00 hold's your-- heater un.
Ill H.llu.pw tlt. Mn.ln. .....II. ,!,.,.....f "M ,f. .u uwaie.

WANTED. MOTORS for tricycles.
All slits and tjlei needed (3 95.
Jr site $8 95 and t9 SS Apply Big
Spring Hardwsre Phone 14.

FOR BALE Cutlom mtde yard pltf
swing "31 Princeton niter 6 30 p. tm.

THOR WA8HINQ msxclne (ar SttltK
1707 Benton

"'DO-S-I DO ' U French meaning back
to back, but In want uU rou arc
face to face with buyer and seller.

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old roc mill
Aeailabia continuously from now on
at Bl'la Food Market on Lamesa,
Highway, Carr Bros Orocery and
McDaqlel Orocery on Midland High-
way, B li D orocery on Colorado,
City Highway, and Hilltop Orocery
on old 8an Angelo Highway Every
sack guaranteedto please you Air,
BUltngsley and Son. Lamesa. Tela.

SEWINO MACHINE IFPAIR
Motorlsing, Rebuilding
All work guarantied.101 Main. Phon
3411

FOR BALE Large electric best box.
cheap 303 Benton St

USED REFRIOERATOR, excellent
condition, real low price. Apply 3C4
E llth In rear
KANDY KINO maehlnea lor sal
or trade lor real aitate 33J1--

TYPEWRITER. COLLEOE student,
new 2toyI portable quiet delji.
magic margin, tabulator keys. 100
Virginia

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KI2
FOR EXCHANGE Fishing equip-
ment Including easting rods nd reel,
fly rod and reeL practically new
motor. 12' sheetmetal bot. for light
car no Jun. Phon 3331-- or at
at 401 Park.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS L.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, very cool
and private, outside entrance, 400
W 1th, Phon 1413

BEDROOM FOR RENT lovely horn
new furniture Hollywood bed horn
accommodation. Washington Plac.
too Virginia
NICE COOL bedroom In prtvat horn,
within walking distance of town, rw
ferences exchanged ill W llth
BEDROOM PRIVATE bath, genii.
man only. Phon ISI3-- J

SOUTHWEST ROOM for men only.
aos Johnson. Phone 1131-- J

FURNISHED BEDROOM, adjoining
bath, prlvat entrance bilek
home gentleman prelerred 1300 Main
Phone 33SS-- J

BEDROOM. PRIVATE front entrance,
private entrane to bath .Prefer man.
Ill Abram. hone 31I3J
TWO LOVELY bedrooms; I or S
men m ach, private cntrnc: prtv
at bath; on bus line 1111 Johnson.
BEDROOM rOR rent SOI Jonnion.
SOUTH BEDROOM, prlvat eolranc.
clean cool, quiet place on bus Un.
Ml Johnson Phone 2334--J

viva,, m , - tmtr'?rti?tn itTucker vnd UeKtcltr 1st

famoue

t7

Plan
ouUIde



IENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BKOBOOU. adlolntn. h.tv

. private entrance,cloee tn ginlleman.
goj jonnaow. m
BEDROOM SUITABLE for two men;
cleac In; tot Scurry rhon, ,.
FOR RENTl Trent bedroom. Then
ISM. '
NICE BEDROOM. lolna lath, tlotl
Is. for 1 or I gentlemen:. Apply 40
Attain. Prion, JOIt-- J

tCICS LAHOE. bedroom, twin brill,
adjoining bath, men preferred.Phone
MM. HOI Scurry,

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room rurmlh.a apart.
eat, to touplo, Colemaa Ooorta

MALI. furnlahed apartment,
Uml refrigeration, private bath,
kOla Mid. AIM. one bachelor apart-min- t'

with aarao scroramodttloju.
King apartment,. 104 Johnion
ONE LARGE furnlahed room, rlotet,
kttcheneue' clean heM bath- - t,ultduple only no pet. Ml Or.gg
APARTMENT rOR RENT furnlihed.yrlgldelre, couple or imal b.bv,
ebare bath; Its, blue paid. to

Ul.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for cou-a- lt
only Phono nt-J- , HOP Main.

FURNISHED Apartment f
duple, privatebath rrltldelre. hilli
ptid. clou In 80S Mn. Phono mi
HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED ntw home with bath
or root to eouplo only. Phono 1SJS--

ONE anfurnlihed homo and
ooo furnlihed home. Apply
11 II I III, Mri Coffey

AND bath onfurnhhedliouio
K4 Lancaiter, Ph.ono etc--W

HOUSE POR rent See B L. Wnon
writ of Ctoidcn ncftnory

UNFURNISHED home for
rint Phono 2670--J

MISC. FOR RENT L5

TWO OFFICES For Riot. Call
im,
AIR CONDITIONED offlro Ipaco.
Storage ipaco llll Scurry

TOR RENT Brlca Itora building
XtsM on Eait IIhway 10: vultable
for molt anr bind of builneu or
office l Call 31t--J

SMALL BUSINESS BulMlnf. or for
mee, locaUd TOO Eait 3rd See

Harry tarefonttla. phono II3S.J

TRAILER SPACE for thrn edultl
only. No dots. Paurd by tho health
will. Ono room, bade- air roolrd;
all now; adjoining bath Mil Wait
rd. Phono t0. R J. Mlchaal

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location

J. B. Pickle

For Rent or Lease
2848' garage building and
large house. See J. B.
Itollls at Ellis Homes Gro-
cery, Phone 8705 or 2527-R-.

Wantedto rent LI
MAN WANTS plae, to part .rt.
trallir houii. ConUct Mr or Mri.
Bartoy Puct. Phone 1601--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINHSS PROPERTY Sm
STORE BUILDING, no W 3rd t) 600.
half caih. balance Ilka rent. Sea
owner at 1100 E. 3rd

Be Your Own Boss
TrmlUr.court doing fin bustnest, fully
qulpp,. ' Ret! good leom do

much work.
Orocery toro that U hut dandy,
$3000 for quick salt If you want a
business of your own. this on can't
b beat Also bava nsws stands,
cafa and othara.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

CLEANINO AND prelilnf ahop for
aala. Reiervlit called to active duty
null nil by Stpi 15 No competition.
Oroillng over 1(000 annually All

"equipment good tMOO. Phono lln.Big Sprlnf or L. W. Rhodea,
Tcan. Phone TO41

For SaleByOwner
150-- corner on Highway 0 tn Blf

. Spring, with 10 apartmenu rjtlvat.
bathi. air conditioned New Bervel
refrlgeratorl. .chrome dlnettei. Magto
Chef rangei. bedroom lultea with
Innereprlng mattrela Paying ever
1800 00 per month rent Wlir pay
bout 20 per cent on

P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

HOUSES M2
STUCCO DUPLEX on pavement.
111,000. Rent from one apartment
maaea payment.. Inquire rear door,
10 E nth

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Nice brick home In Ed-
wards Heights.

Modern trailer park for sale
worth the money.

Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
2 lots in exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots in Washington ,

Place: FHA commitments In-

cluded; worth the money.
See us for other good honie
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

Mrs. W. R. Yates
Uit Tour Property With Me.
AUo have a few good loll

1. Nlco brick noma, doublo
Jarage, cloie to aebool ,

nice oouao. Park
IIIU Addition.
L A nico new bona that
wUI lake a good loan
4 Kara aove good homea with b
coma property on aama lot
T05 Johnson Pbone 2541--

For Sale
home. 1100 feet ot

floor space, $2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

'
BARGAIN

Good big house In fine
location on pavement

Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front Lot

MACK Sc EVERETT TATE
2 Jdlles West on Highway 80
PIVE ROOM bona for aala. ConUctparty at McDanlal Truck station.

MODERN hotua and lot.
Call lin-W- .
BEAUTIFUL. NEW bungalow
tor tale loot ,a ft living ipaca.
I7M0 PIIA loan, price ,111 00 fie
Baa Parkar. SOS . raboo

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR8ALB M3

Choice Comer
home. This lot has

140 foot frontage on busy 11th
Place. Millions of dollars In
real.estate surround thisprop-
erty. New schools going up-n-ew

churches this nroperty
certain to rise Jn value. Good
home, corner lot $1,000 Worth
of paving, plus potential bust--
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE BUYS In. Big
Spring. Don't wslt 'till all the
good corners are gone, then
say "1 remember when ..."

CALL '2101 DAYS

CALB S26 NIGHTS

For Sale

Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment

Douglass St.
& Bath, 2 lots, Airport

Addition.
Some Lots In Washington

Place Priced night

Vernon S. Baird

"11 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phoqrj 2675--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Nice large cottage, va-
cant now

Good buy In duplex closeIn.
Nice-- duplex In south part ot
town.
Income property close In, con--

sitting of house, .

house andduplex.
Nice home In Park
Hill Addition.

home on Dallas.
home on Crinccton.

and bath. Urge lot
$3675.

house in Airport Ad-
dition, $5,250.
Good lots in all parts of (own.
FOR SALE and bath on lot.
See owner 500 Eait 4th St H

For Sale
Mitchell Hoover's stuc-
co home, modem, six miles
cast on U. S. 80. one acre
ground: utilities. Call W. M.
Jones, 1822, or Julia Boyce, 63.

FOR BALE: S3x34 four room houie
and lot. Call 11T7--

opportOKiity"
For better buys in Real Es-

tate) Choice residences, bus-

inesses,farms, ranches lots on
U S. 80. cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences Id
the best locations.

CaU

W, M. Jones
Phone U22 Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE

Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced,
ced,

brick home close to
high school, worth the mon-
ey, small down payment, pos-

session.

Rube S. Martin
First Nafl. Bsnk Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
2 baths: can be usedas

one large house or can reht
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear,'$11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
Nice brick home, 501 E. 15th,
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage,' in Washington Place.
East front corner, paved.Pos-
session at once.
Brand new home, East 14th, In
Cole and Strayhorn Addition.
Ready to move into. One hall
cash; balance easy terms.

RubeS. Martin
First Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

DUPLEX, good location.
loie In. good Income Pbona 1j34--

SeeThese
Ooa nou.a $1500.
On houaa, $4000.
Ooa houaa. $4150
One bouse. $1000
On bouit nlca yard and
on Datamini, $U00
Most of thcae ar near ifhool

Emma Slaughter
1303 Grew Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES POR SALE M2

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Als6 well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.
70xl50-f- t corner lot Tloe-- tn.
good house and bath.

ts property $9--00.

A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, tn a real good loca-
tion, tome terms.
Business house with living
quarters on West 3rd St, avail-
able- now.
Two llvlng-unlt- Shop, resl-Un-

on erw ra West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 13
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-ERT-

WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522- - W-- 3

For Sale
New house with sep
irate garage, 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998--W or 3170. W. E.
Buckncr. 3094 E. 3rdL .

Worth the Money
I unit apartment house eloie to iih
school, food Income, price reduced
to $11,100.

3 bedrooms, corner, paved,
elose to Mh school $10 000

Park Hill, your best rbanee
for a beautiful burnt In best location,
IIO.SOC

brtft: tn Washington, large
lot. cbotce borne and location $13 000
ft.room East 13th 8t , b- -t location to
fhool $ood biiT for $6300

food home Settle Are . it

bus line good home and bss
food loan, $6730

duplex close to schrvol. Lan-
caster fit tame, corner $5IW
Vrom furnJshfd home urd as du
pies, garage 3 lots all tor 1350

home and li lota, close to
school IU the best buy In Dig Spring
lor IJ0CO
Uotvry making bustnese South, 0'g
St. priced to sell.
3 lots close In on Qregg St, best
location for tourist court
Grocery and Ira business. best
location, priced to sell
I lots s-l 6th At the tvn $700

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

IlEAL ESTATE FOR RALE
1 home on Eat 15th.
2. 1 acre land, living qunrtcrg,

store and filling station;
Snyder Highway.

3. Several 3- - and
houses on North Side.

4. Lots. North Side and
Wright's Addition.

5. Many other residences,bus-

iness property -- and farms.
Lltt your property with me
for sale.

C II. McDANIEL at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgencv.
Phono 195 Home I'hnnc 219

Real Estate & Insurance
Farms, ranches, residential

city property
Life, Hospital and Polio

insurance
A. M. Sullivan

511 N. GrcRg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SAtE Ml

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots in Kdwards
Heights that wort't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregfi Phone 1322

FARMS - RANCHES M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated farml amall and targ,
ranchei Tell ua what you want. Otto
Schuiter, Tulta, Tixai. or il, Al-

bert Hoherti at J. U. Drug, III
Qregg. Big Spring

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land.

bath house,also good
cotton pickcrt' house, barns,
chicken house, etc. If sold at
once will take $95 00 rter acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1835

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
to town just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Farmer Boys
150 Acres, 20 In farm, net
fences on three sides. Gas
well paying about $1 00 per
day. Fine grass; 1000 yds. off
pavement; good road. 3't miles
See us for any size farm or
from Bangs,at $50.00 per acre,
ranch.

J. C. TRAWEEK
Bangs, Texas

EMZY BROWN
1016 Commerce

Brownwood, Texas

"GOODEARTH""
. . . REAL WORTH
GLASSCOCK COUNTY-64-

Acre stock farm, 334 acre
in cultivation, rest in pasture.

house with bath. Two
tenant houses Two

good graineries On R E A
and school bus route. $80 per
acre.

SAN SABA COUNTY-192-

Acre Ranch near SanSaba.
Plenty of, water; creek and two
wells, one 25 feet and the oth-
er 50 feet deep. Goat proof
fenced. $42.50 per acre.

McLENNAN COUNTY:
P2 Acres, 60 acres In cultiva-
tion. 5 room house, barns,$6V
500. Ten miles out of WaVo.
House and barn Insured for
$6,000.

CORYELL COUNTY:
115 acre stock farm 85
acres cultivation, rest In pas-
ture. Ideal for dairy; on two
milk routes. house;
plenty of water;' electricity;
gas; on bus and mall route.
20 miles northeast ofGatet-vlll- e.

$80 per acre.
C. S. Berryhill

112 W 2nd Pbone 1653
L. M. Brooks Appliance

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Rojaltki and Leaaea ta

rltco tad SwliLir counllia. OUk
tUr. Tulia. Tltaa. im JTL '

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you. Cnll . . .

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Tou cant loie t too call Iterrvhlll'i
re,I eilat. office to tell your ttorno
or builneu property Take a tip
from mr laUifled ellcnu Call me
If rou want lo nil - - I have menv
fcureri on ray waiting tut

for good I. 1 or
boui.

C S. BERRYHILL
111 W tnd Plit lit)

L. M Brooki Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

4ti irarr tr P. O. Bo 175

FJr!0ifjr&
IL '5fiJJtg

maia y? miw. TOLA

1200 Acre Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded,$15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre houacs many
many Improvements 110

acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near tow- n- good
fences. Will take 1 '3
trade, make some tertna
on balance $15 per acre.
for deeded land'

George Burks
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

Build Now!
There Is an increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
GI HOMES in the Montl-cell- o

Addition An ex-

tension of 60 LOTS has
bet'n made. A few
CHOICE lots remain in
the original plot.
We have plenty of MA-

TERIAL. Financing la
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager Bldg.
Pbone 1740

Jp iMtJtir'r'"' '

504 E. Third

ForsanStudy Club

HearsLocal Woman
FORSAN, (Spl. Sept 2 The

Forsan Study Club held a break-
fast In the music room ot the
local high school Friday morning
as their initial meeting of the year
The theme was used
In decorations.

A centerpiece of marigold, the
club flower, Vras placed on the
shaped linen covered table. Other
flowers were arranged In lunch
boxes along with school booksto
complete the table decorations.
Apples and pencils were given as
fa win.

Hostesseswere Mrs Joe B Mas-
ters, Mrs. II. IJ Catwell and Mrs
Brittle Cox. Mrs BUI Conger Jr.
Incoming president served at mis-

tress of ceremonies and presented
the guest speaker. Mrs Harwood
Keith of Big Spring, who spoke
on the Importance of federated
clubs In the world of today She
pointed out the Influence of wo-

men's clubs on community, state,
national, and International rela-
tion

Ytxrbooks were pretented by
Mrt G D. Kennedy, chairman of
the yearbook committee. She an-

nounced that "Our World Today

Monuments
of Distinction . .

eSra czy?rMt
BIG SPRING

MONUMENT CO.
A. M, Sullivan. Mgr.

511 N. Oregg Phone 3571

A,

1101

Welcome
Home!

MARVIN

r

nd Tomorrow" would be the
I.m.mI f ...l.. ..... lit. ..VVI4I.V VI SiUUJT 1UI AIIU JTL--

Plans w.cre completed for a pic-
nic honoring the local flrl scouts.
Those attending wro Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. Hammons Mobley,
Mrs. Bob Atbury. Mrs. M. J.
Rearden, Mrs B I), dwell, Mrs.
Bill Conger Jr. Mrs. Brittle
Mrs. E A Grltsom, Mrs. Joe T.
Holladay, Mrs F P. Honeycutt,
Mrs. Jeff Ingllth. Mrs. O. D. eKn-ned-

Mrs Joo B Masters, Mrs.
Wayne Nance. Mrs. J S. New-com-

Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Mrs
Stephbnson.Mrs. 11 II. Tory.

Mrs Howard Swalm, Mrs. C V.
Wash and Mrs Glenn Whlttcnburg.

Mrs. Martin Is

Honored At Shower
Mrs Floyd Martin was honored

with a hridnl shower at the Hart-we- ll

Schoolhoute Tuctday HoM
esaes were Mrt Bill Mcllvain, Mrs
Mary Murphee. Mrs Murphee
Mrt M G. Burcbett and Bobble
Dure lid

Refreshments were terved and
favors were napklnt bearing the
name ofrthe bride and groom

Those attending and tending gifts
were Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. R. IL
Louder Jr Mrs T L Potey, Mrs.
Charlie Martin Jr, Mrs Henry Pink-erto-

Mrs I.eo CaMle. Mrs. J. E.
Alrhart, Mrs 11 C Powell, Mrs.
Lula llurchelLMrs II T Burchett
EMclla Yates, Mrs W - Osburne.
Mrs Grady Hodnett, Mrs. Tom
CaMle, Mrs T J. Cattle, Mrs.
et'arl Tucker Mrt. Batet, Mrt.
Rellls Hopper. Joyce Burchett Mel-b- a

liiiichi'U. Mrt. W E. Burchett,
Mrs Matlle Currle, Mn. M.

Mrs W. D. Bryant Mrt
C. J Russell, Mrs. J. H. Burchett
Mrs. Merel Hodnett and Karen,
Mrs. I.lla Khankle, Anita Shankle,
Sneiicrr Blocker, Mrs. Henry Sam
ple. Irland Martin, Mrs. II. E. Tubbt,
Mrs. Huddlcston, and the hostesses.

r. and Mrt. J. H. Sheatt, De-lor-

and Howard have returned
from a seventeen day vacation In
Yellowstone Park, Jackson, Wyom-

ing, Idaho and Montana.

?

HILL- -

Phone 922--

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

228 Ft. Front op Highway 80 East
What Do You Have To Trade?

What would you plva In Cash for this Beautiful

Piece of Land?

ALL BIDS CONSIDERED!

YOUR BID MAY BUYr

, . SEE

F.

East 6th

Cox,

Guy

4

Q
tune-u-p a

WOOD

. Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Homemokers Class
Elects Its Officers

Mrs. C. Spears brought the nl

at the meeting of the
Homemakers clast of the First
Baptist Church Friday night Of-

ficers were elected, and Mrs. D. D.
Snyder presided over the butlnest
session.

Those attending wefe Mrs. Uunle
Stewart Mrs. M. E. Harland, Mrs.
Rovene Bishop, Mrt C S. Berry-hill- ,

Mrs. U. J. Wright. Mrs. Mabel
Spears, Mrs. Grace Snyder, Mrs.
Carl Melear, Mrs. Ora Moore, Mrs.
ErnestHull, Mrs. A. L. Nutall, and
Mri. T. A. Rogers.

?

eefewffrj
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Barber Shop,
209 Main St

E V.
owners, Mile

ana L. Z. Mashbank.

Lone Star Barber
Shop, West 2nd
St. Barbers: 11. D.
Stewart,

owners, Joe
Jacobs.

Lyric Barber Shop,
110 East 3rd St.
Barber- J. A.

owner.

Every day now we are greeting friendly
customers' just- - back from vacation. And,
wisely, many of them are bringing their
Pontiacs in for a post-vacatio-n check-up-.

We are glad to these wonderful
Pontiacs backhome--fo- r this m borne to
them. Wherever you secthe Pontiac service
sign is theplacewhere your Pontiac It given

"'

i

Tune-u-p Diagnosis
and

CHECK

report of all working unlit el

f lubrication andOil

(If your pedal
goet to within of

.".

(2)
105

(3)

car.

leuludlng engine
and 1" ot

level.

andadd

Rotatetires.

for a

Sun., 3, IPSO Vt

Entertain
With Bridge Party

FORSAN, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. entertained Sat-

urday evening with a bridge
In their home. IL M.

won high score for women
and II. N. Yeadcn won the men's
high. went to Mrs. L. W,
Moore. were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
II. N. Holcomb. Mr. Mrs. Jefl
Ingllsh, Mr and Mrs. L. W. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Yeaden, Mr.
and Mrs.

THANKS
To the vottrt and my mtny

fritndt of Prtclnct No. t and
of Howard county, I would like
express my many thankt and
appreciation lor auppgri
and Influence that you give me
In the election held Auguit H.

I shall at all timet endeavor
to terve you and all of the
people of Howard county In a

and efficient manner.

W. W. LONG
Commissioner of

Precinct No. 1

(It Crawford Harbor
Hotel.

Barbert: Jeff
Owner Paul

Darrow.
(5) City Barber Shop, 121

Main St
Barbers: Wlllard r,

Carl Adklns,
Wilkerson, Prop.

(6) Settles Barber Shop,
204 East 3rd St
Barbers-- Fay Mosler,
Bob Winn, owners,
Luclut Sanders and

CorraL

The Union Barber Of

Big Spring Wish To

ANNOUNCE
that Due to continued rising cost of living

they are Justified in the following Increase of their
Prices:

HAIRCUTS

FROM 75c TO 85c

SHAVES

FROM 50c 65c
the following, list Includes All Union Barber Shops In
Big Spring

ll) Courtesy

Barbers' Reed,

,1r, Fred
York,

West-
moreland,

welcome

(7) Cactut Barber 305 Main Bt
Barbert J. T. Burcbam, Phil Groiler and Owner, W. U.
O'Neal.

your

Change.

Brake Adutlmenl brake
1" floor board).

Sept

party

Bingo

Crawford

North

that

8hop.

expertattention by factory-traine- d service
specialists, using special tools and equip-

ment and parts. The
men who know Pontiac best can service it
best and save money in the long run.

Every time drive your Pontiac into our
ServiceDepartment it will receivea warm
welcome a welcomehome! Drop in soon,

' ' wrvrf-i iW.wW-- - ,r . . aaWr.Tl-.n,ie.sl,- --.g,

'

LIST FOR

and

RraaHL

Q

,'.m'?W,VXP.&"''m,V3y&ttVm'1'
i..M,tJs.j-t.aMmttmfaiKfcW-

r?

Heidemans

and

factory-engineere- d

(If hat mere
or check Hydra-Mel- U

Inspect cooling lyilem
necessary e.

f Adjust dutch
complete check "ploy")

Clean

.t ,; a j.

Q (leering Adutlment.

Com in "Check-Up-"

Sept.

2
Heldeman

Mrs. Hoi-com-b

Attending

HcJdcman.

j

in

c6urteeut

THANKS

Shop,.

Jeff-coat- s,

Bart

Paul

Shopi

TO

you

you

fluid

FALL
pedal than

Today!

PONTIAC
Big Spring,Texas

r
'

I
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r.

1
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Here't the famout Stetton Open Road, tht
Westernstyle that hasrapidly becomeone of tht
East'smost popularhats. The rugged

of the Open Road isin keeping

tvith the distinctive of the man

uho wean it. Why don't you try it... today?

STETSON- ,
Xp0.rb

If lWiUEKKm

LaiimBiiiY'0n9ful9BVlBaBiiiiiiiiiiiiW 1

Th.
STETSON

no to so

Brewster Doesn't

individuality
personality

Optn Road

Want Defeated
GOPs In Cabinet

BRUNSWICK.' M Sept. 2 U-V-

Prrstdent Truman If thinking of
asking one or two Republican! to
serve In hi cabinet, according to
reports heard by Senator Brcw-ate- r

).

Drcwstcr said last night that the
men reported under consideration

I

'

I

I

I

I

THE MEN'S STORE

have been defeated for public
office and would not have the con

fldcncc nf the people"

llrcuster, chairman of the sen-

atorial OOP campaign commit-
tee, spoke at a Republican political
meeting.

lie said that one of the two re-

ported underconsideration Is John
Foster Dulles, Republican adviser
to the Stato Department Dulles
lost a senatorial bid in New York
last year after serving tho uncx
plred term of Senator Wagner

Fall's shadesare lovelier than ever and
we e pickedthecreamof them in our Opera

"Basic" collection. Here's the blousethat
canbethebasisof your

tissue-faill-e tailored with convertible

collar, Frenchcuffs, a babyhemto keepit
flat 'neathyour skirt All too,

to it's a supremebuy at our modest

i aj

Gorman Red Exile
Has Key Job In
EasternReich

RERUN Sept 2 HI Another
Moscow trained German Commu-
nist exile occupied a key Job In
Kast Germany today.

Karl Maron was promoted Fri
day to chief of the Peoples Po-

lice, a command that Includes 50,--

000 soldier trained police troops and
100 000 regular police He replaced
the late Dr Kurt Fischer.

214 Runnels

TEXAS TORY TALK

By J. EVETTS HALEY

Junt 7S years ago Texans were
still busy their lives
with their own arms by scalping
Indians caught off the reserva-

tion Today they are being led by
men In who have not
mly lost the moral fiber of their
fathers, but have for-
gotten the primal law of nature

That survival Is now the ulti-

mate Issue no man of common
sense can doubt Rut any-

one whose life Is remotely In
accord with the honest and rug-
ged laws of Nature --as is that ut
the average Texan
knows that we cannot continue to
exist strong and free under the

of men lacking in
character ami courage or this
matter of In any place
in times of stress, short of that
Imposed by force, is
on high moral character Real
courage and character go hand
In hand
Therefore It Is no mystery to

persons as to- why we
are utterly bankrupt of

In This fart la
perfectly obvious even though we
have out of lazy thinking, or for
continued special privilege or In
keeping with anrlcnt

this political menager-
ie that now runs wild In search
of a solid snubbing post in

Hut through
j ears of shoddy thinking and lose
living we have let the termites
weaken them all at their once
solid base, and now there Is little
left to tic to.
The final upshot of all Ihls

political
In stato and world affairs Is

In war for which we
are totally Much Is
being made or the loss or J50 bil-

lion, ground out of tht lives and
labor of American citizens, os-

tensibly for world defense Little
Is being said of a much greater
loss that could bo

fatal
That loss Is the verve, the spir-

it and the high moral purpose
of the American first,
though costly tn years'of labor
for us all, and In thousands of
lives that will be lost
can possibly be But
the love of high the
strungspltuf naJkuiAl unity that,
lor free men, rests alone on
high an honorable purpose. Is
gone Unless It Is quickly recov-
ered e arc and

sunk, tor (he
feature of his e

peaceful and lov-
able creatures,is his moral na-
ture Does anyone In his right
mind ow being called upon to
expiate with blood the sins and

of our courne hon-
estly think It can be retrieved
without of character
and courage'

The latest evidenceotour com-
plete at

of our total loss In faith in the

xv?""" VwP1! j

wardrobewashable

French-searac-

595

&.

nM

Texas Beng Led By At en Wio Have

Lost Moral Fiber Of Their Fathers

protecting

Washington

apparently

Instinctively

leadership

leadership

dependent

thoughtful
leader-

ship Washington

prejudices,
supported

Wash-
ington unfortunately

un-

principled Improvisation
In-

volvement
unprepared

conceivably,
downright

peoplevThe

needlessly
recouped.
adcnturc,

rightfully Irre-

trievable dis-
tinguishing

drclatUely

shortcoming"

leadership

bankruptcy Washington

Brown

H

$&&
Phone 2300

dynamic philosophy that made
us great Is the shameful abdica-
tion of Congress on the matter
of controls That supine body
simply checked the responsibility
to the President, who. In view of
the approaching election, has no
appetite for the decision. But Its
superficial to support that con-
trols will get us out

Everyone devoted to the per-
petuity ol kmctlcji.iiiout thai in-

ternal chaos" must bo averted If
we are even to survive at home,
to say nothing of maintaining our
position as a world power But to
assume that the very men who
got us Into this mess can, by taki
Ing control of the lives and tho
productive resources of his na-
tion, do a better Job of running
them than thosewho zealously
built our land and Industry, Is to
engage In a fatal fallacy "Total
mobilization" Is not the answer

On the other hand It Is high
time this mattrr should be un-
masked and looked squarely In
the face Euphemisms and soft-soa-

so long fhe resort of people
pandering to the mauldln side of
American nature hac no place
In the appraisal of issues that
pose the cholco between life and
death Stripped qf Its window,
dressing ' total mobilization "

means regimentation, and regi-
mentation means tyranny

Those who advocate this course
arc victims of tho bland but com-
pletely fallacious assumption that
slavescan fight i betterwar than
free men, A lot of people In
Washington, backed by the regi-
ment of writers, have been fol-
lowing the lead of an old man
In his dotage, vainly laboring
under the elusive halo of "unof-
ficial adviser to Presidents,"
upon the proposition that we
should be completely reglmentd'

at once.
At least two pointed questions

should be raised, loudly enough
to reach from the grassy hinter-
lands of Texas to what wc, with
pur peculiar senseof humor, still
call the hallsof state In Washing-
ton. They can be briefly put. Is
regimentation wise'' Is it poss-
ible'

If the productive cxperlenco of
fre rtven throughout the world
means anything, the answer to
the first Is no And speaking
trlctly In the embattled spirit of

Texas, the answer to the second
Is likewise no Posltlcly stated
It would bo a tragic step for
Washington to place the heavy
shackles of government control,
which Is simply control by poli-
ticians, upon the strong arms of
American industry And In view
of the vigorous spirit of freedom
that still flourishes in Texas, it
would be impossible

It will be asked If we mean tc
say that when regimentation Is
tried, Texas will not wholeheart-
edly go along' That Is exactly
what wc are trying to say and
If this sounds revolutionary, then
that too must be considered In
Washington or regimentation
even If It could conceivably lie
wise, cannot be Imposed from
above upon the people of Tex-
as without their consent And the
rugged people of America who
must pay the price will not con-
sent except In pursuit of some
great and noble design And this,
upon which alone our spiritual un-
ity can be rebuilt, is sadly lack-
ing

Ecn ct In the face o an Im-

pending scries of war fronts In
the Far East and danger spots
throughout the globe, nobody
knows what our ultimate objec--
tie ts Still every healthy Indi

Exclusively ours!

vidual senses our pert!, and
knows that much of it Is internal

And yet we re told that the
Immediate solution ot this crisis
Is to Invest the Inept leadership,
which has so dangerously em-
broiled us abroad with dictatorial
powers Over every man's life at
home. Anyone so fatuous as U
swallow this fallacy Is com-
pletely forgetful of the innate wis-
dom, " the sacrificial spirit and
the stubborn resistance of the
genuine American nature But
pointed questions will properly
and Immediately be asked.

How about these crippling
strikes, the profiteering on war.
shortages,and Inflation? The an-
swers arc simple. They are
on the books and ample pow-
er in executive hands to control
Ihe monopolies of labor as wrll
as businessto prevent and recti-
fy exorbitant charges for serv-
ices an supplies, to make allo-
cations of scarce materials, and
to control the greatest danger of

Inflation The remedies
are all there without resort to
regimentation "Meanwhile the
priceless ingredients missing In
public life is the characterto use
them
Yet there is n eldmenl of hope

This quality still exists In abund-
ant measure among the-- people
who are being called upon to
fight tho war and pay Its costs
If we arc to survive such men
must shortly be elevated to po-
sitions of leadership. Meanwhile
the sands of our life arc running
out

Merge! In Moscow
MOSCOW Sept 2 Mi New

Danish Minister Huch Mersel pre
sented his credentials today at a
formal ceremony In the Kremlin.
The envoy's papers were handed
10 MiKnnu larasov, deputy chair-
man of the Supreme Soviet

Jocelyn Welch and Kay Richbourg
honored Frances Walker with a
coke party Thursday afternoon on
her fifteenth birthday. Those at-
tending were Barbare Lewtcr,
Earlane Wright, Franclne Thomp
son, Frances Walker, and the

Look It
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CasuallyList

Up To Aua. 26

Totals 6,886
WASHINGTON, Sept.2. tfl --Next

of kin have been notified of 6.888
U. S casualties In Korea through
Aug. 26, the Defense Department
announced Friday.

The figure does not include
casualties suffered up to that date,
becausenf the time lag in receiv-
ing report and notifying relatives.

Of the total, 443 were killed in
action, 3389 were wounded and
2.554 were missing in action. Ot
those killed, 343 were Army men;
nine were Navy: 66 were Marina
Corps, and 25 were Air Force

The wounded Included 3,746
Army men 13 Navy, 127 Marine
Corps, and nine Air Force The
Army accounted for 2.484 of the
missing, the Navy had five, the
Marine Corps one, and the Air
Force 64

The breakdown of total casual-
ties was Army Navy 27.

Marine Corps 194, and Air Force
98.

Colorado Citian
Is Called By Navy
For Active Service

COLORADO CITY, Sept 2 (Spl)
R. A Moore, Jr, 1120 Walnut,

rninradn Citv. received orders Fri
day to report to Dallas Tuesday
for examination and furtner or-

ders from the Navy.
He Is a member of the Inactive

Naval Reserve, and at the time
bf his discharge following World
War II his rating was Mailman,
third class He served 21 months
during World War II, and had been
In the Inactive reserve for three
and a half years.

Moore. 30. has been employed
by the Col-Tc- x Refinery here for

the past three years

brings you

Fall's first . . . and
' finest tweed suit!

Falling leavestell it's tweed time . . .'time to in-

auguratethe new seasonwith this handsome

Swansdown suit! See how cleverly the jacket

is shaped ... a gentle Mousing neatlycinched

by a slim self-be- lt ... a fine foursome of notched-fla-p

pockets! The skirt is 1951's narrowed favor-

ite! Sure to be a seasonafter-seaso-n pet! The

stunning pure wool tweed by Forstmann.

for
on the cover of
VOGUE

all

6,567.
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SHOPPING Blonde Sandra Lane (above), daughter of Mr. and Mn.

R. D. Lane, 502 Owens, it a busy shopper, selecting supplies she'll need
as a school pupil.

NEW DRESS ThaJ'sImportant to a first-yea- r girl. Martha Ann Jones
(right) watches with interest as Mother, Mrs, Elgin Jones, 710 Nolan,
does some measuring for a new school frock.

NEW SHOES Maybe going barefooted has been fun this past sum-

mer, but shoes have to be worn when school starts. Being fitted for
brand new pair which will take him right into the classroom it Robert
Lynn EJIIs (below. He Is the soft of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ellis. .
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6g Spring College StudentsReturn
To SchoolsTo RegisterFor Classes

College students of Big Spring
will soon be leaving to register
for the fall semester at their re-

spective colleges and universities
They will attend school at points
all over the state

Vevagenc Apple, daughterof Mr
and Mrs J B Apple, 804 E 12th
is returning for her second year
at North Texas State College In
Denton, Tojcas

Beverly Campbell granddaughter
of Mr and Mrs Ben F Mayes.
601 Main Street, Is returning as
a sophomore to SMU

Dorothy Christian, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs Lewis E Christian,

1602 Young, is returning to HCJC
John nichaid Coffee, son of Mr

and Mrs John Coffee 513 E Park,
will return to take his sophomore
year at Bavlnr

Ann Currle, daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. W Currle, 509 Hill-

side Drlic. will transfer to Ari-
zona State College for her sopho-
more ear

.Kenneth Curry son of Mr and
Mrs Brandon Currle, 1208 Nolan,

U taking his second year at North
Texas State College, after spending
hrs first two semesters at Shrincr
Institute

Culn Grigsby, son of Mr and
Mrs M C Grigby Sr, 508 John-
son, will transfer his studies from
Howard County Junior College to
Bavlor for the fall term.

Blchard Deats, an Tech
student and son of Dr and Mrs
C W Deats, 400 Virginia, will
transfer to St Mary's University
at San Antonio, Texas

Jimnile Jennings, son of Mr
and Mrs Jlmmle II Jennlnns, 1811
Main, will return to HCJC this
Tall Jackie Jennings will start in
at the Junior College also

Chubby Jones, son of Mr and
Mrs. V. E Jones, 1108 Runnels,
will report to Shrincr for his sec-
ond year

Kclley LawTence,son of Mr and
Mrs. Kellcy E Lawrence. 543 Hill-
side Dr , will return to the Uni-
versity as a sophomore

Nancy Lovelace,daughterof Mrs
Amabel Lovelace, 1704 Austin, will

Ben Ames Williams' latest "Owen Glen"
Another "must" reading

Purple Passage Daughter of Stranegrs
Emily Hahn 3 00 Elizabeth Coker 3.00
Professor Fodorski 2 75
A hilarious novel about On B9 Family 3.00

Football Garth Hale
The Judge Rod a Sorrel

Horse Tn Princesses
Robblns Hunter 3.00 Mrlon Crawford 3.50
The Married Look 2JST The Song of the Cave 2.50
Robert Nathan Tale of Ruth and Naomi

To School" gift new revised collegiate dictionary

The Book Stall
PHONE 171 CRAWFORD HOTtL

First Year In School
a Important

to
a important

to acquainted
classmates to

to learning,
pictures, demonstrations instructor,

a Springers
at important plunging

schoolrooms
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start In at North Texas State Col-

lege as a sophomore, trans-fcrln- g

credits from HCJC.
Marilyn Martin, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Dewey Martin. 800 E
13th will return as a sophomore
to Texas Christian Unhersity at
Fort Worth

Sue Nell Nail, daughter of Mr
and Mrs n I. Nail, 1400 Main
plans to enter Abilene Christian
College She is an

Billle Jean O'Neal, daughterof
Mr and W U O'Neal. 1601
Runnels plans to return to North
Texas State College for her sopho-
more year.

Jean Pearce formerly of Big
Spring alid who is now llvlnij in
Snder plans to NTSC

Mary Louise Porter, aother ex- -

Javhawker and daughter of Mr
and Mrs R E Porter, 1607 State
plans to enterA. C C as a sopho-or-e

Charles Rainwater son of Mr
and. Mrs Champ Rainwater, 1708
Main, Is returning to Texas Tech
In Lubbock for hl second year

Mary Gerald Robblns, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Bobbins
411 E Park, Is entering Arizona
State College as a Mphomore

Robinson, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, 602
E 17th, is entering NTSCt as a
sonhomore this fall

Billy Satterwhltc. son of Mr and
Mrs W S Sattcrwhite, 1506 Nolan
Is reporting to Shrlner Institute for
his second year.

Stripling, daughterof Mr
and Mrs Stripling, on Mat
thews and Park Streets, Is resum-
ing her place at Southern Metho-
dist University as a sophomore.

Billy Paul Van Pelt, of Mr
and Mrs P. P. Van Pelt, 2108
Runnels, will transfer from HCJC
to Austin College.

Nancy Whitney, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Herbert Whitney. 813 W
18th, will return to North Texas
State College as a sophomore.

l

WHEN YOU'RE SIX, it's very age. And
when school opens, and you start class for the first
time, that's very day. There's a new teach-
er meet, there arc new friends to get with
(as through the come), and therearo
many wondrous things start from books,
from from by the and
from skills. Meet few Big on
this page, who the age of six. are
into a new world of asclassesstart m the city
this week.

(All Photos By Culver)
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NEW FRIENDS Part of the fun In starting
to school is in becoming companions with new
classmates. Walking right up to the school door
together art (pictured at right) Kenny House,
son of Mr. and Mrs Marvin K. House, Jr, and
Joan Jordan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Jordan.

DOESNT HURT MUCH A part of prepar-
ation for school is to b Insured against sickness.
Below, James Burk, son of Mr and Mrs. Don O.
Burk, 700 West 18th, gets his "shot". It doesn't
hurt too much.
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Charles of Mr
and Mrs. W. D. 1602

Gregg, will as a freshman
at Sul Ross.

Charlotte daughter of
Mr and Mrs R C 1605

Main, will to
Frankle Boyd, aaugiitcr of Mr

and Mrs Charlie Boyd. 606 E 15th
will start her college days at
Texas Tech.

Cook, of Mr. and
M. A. Cook, 1611 Main, will

start as a freshman at Texas Tech
Luan oi Mr

and Mrs Charlie W

Hwy, will start In at Baylor for
the first semester.

Dee Jon Davis, of Mr and
Mrs Dec Davis, 108 Canon Dr
is starting his college at Kemper
Military in Mo

of the 1950
A A U W and daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J. B Lamb,
511 E 17th. will start as a fiesh-ma- n

at North Texas State College.
Martin, daughter cf Mr.

and Mrs. Preach Martin. 1909 Run

New ClassroomUnits To Be Ready
When School Bells Ring Tuesday

With 18 more class-
room ready for use. Dig Spring
schools face a new school ear
TucmI with hilghler prospt-cl-

Thp housing problem won he
nohrd, for Indications are that en-

rollment will show an Increase
again Juit as It has for aevcral
vrar Hut the presence of new
classroom unlla ill mean that 32

of tlip 43 clan sections on ha'f
day sesaionalast rar will be able
IIS go or a regular all day sched-
ule To what exlrat the remain-
ing 11 sectionswill be Increased

to be seen
schedule calls for hit

scluwls to swing Into aclien at
a m

In the high school, all pupils will
go to their last year guidance
rooms The eighth grade those
entering the eighth grade this
year) will gather In the audi-
torium

pupils will report tn
the school of the district In which
they reside. The only Is
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Wlllbanks. son
Wlllbanks.

start

Williams,
Williams,

return HCJC.

June daughter
Mrs.

Creighton, daughter

Creighton.

son

School Boonville,
Peggy ijmb, winner

scholarship

Mary

elementary

Tuesdays

Klcmentarv

exception
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nels, Is beginning as a "fish"
A. C.

Omar Pitman Jr , son of Mr
and Mrs Pitman Sr, 1310

Runnels, Is starting In at New
MeXto Military Institute.

Homer Seawell III, ton.
of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Seawell, 1000

GoTTad, plans to enter Texas
Teen as a freshman

Sue Wasson.daughterof Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Wasson, 800 W Park,

Set BIO SPRING, Pg. 7. Col. 3
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that all pupils who ride the but
will come to Central Ward, South
Ward seenthgraders will go to
Central and South Ward fifth and
sixth graders will go to College
Heights

hrldny's registration cleared the
way for an early start on regular
activities Tuesday Officials antici-
pated a minimum of registration on
Tuesday and Mihscqucnt days The
pre registration is n new practice
employed to permit Instruction to
proceed with a minimum losa of
lime and effort on the opening of
school.

Sthool space Is vnslly Improved
since Inst year When school got
underway thrn, the l.akevlew
school for the Negro children was
not complete Later it boosted the
number of lassrooms to six, plus
a ll!rnr auditorium, office and
I est room space for these children

Then another building program
brought two more rooms toNorth
Ward six to Kate Morrison school
and eight to College Heights.
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Twenty famllcs moving Into
Big Spring were, this
week by City Hostess, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason.

Mr., and Mrs. Alvln Moore, Joy-
ce and Larry, come from McKln-ne- y

and will live at 1602
Mr and Mrs. Bob Sowers, 707

W. Third, Apt 3, are from Do
La and have one son,

Robert Larry, eight months. Mr'
Sowers will work for the
Fraley Drilling Co

Mrs Virginia Dlgglns and her
brother, Arthur come
from Las Vegas. New and
will live at 706 11th Place He will
be managerof People's Finance

Coming from are
Mr. and M's T P who
live at Owen She Is a beauty
operator in the Crawford Boauty
Shop an he will work in the

of KTXC
Mr and Mrs D C Daniels 1110

Main come from Wilson. Oklaho-
ma He is employed jis rod man
for Sohlo Co

Also associated with the record-
ing unit of the Sohlo Petroleum

Is Ned Pratt He and his
wlrV, from Kansas will
llveat 1110 Main

Mr aim--. Mrs Paul Lockett, 203
E Sixth St are from Jefferson
He a surveyor for the Sohlo
Co

Mr and Mrs Charles Sellers.
205 Edwards Hlvd are from Mla--

Okla He Is party chief for
the Sohlo Co They have two chil-
dren, Milcnda Kay, five ,and Char-
lotte Ann two

Mr. and Mrs Ray F Saudry
of Ft will live at 506 Bell
He will a computer for the
Sohlo Co

Mr. and Mrs R Bower-ma- n

from Clifton. Arizona, will
live at 627 Rldgelea
have two children Gcryld. eight
years old, and Jimmy two years
old. Mr will work for
the McGlnnls Sheet MctaJ Com-
pany as manager

Mr. and Mrs B Patter-
son. 908 Goliad, from Corpus
Christl. are with the Charles E
long Jr Drilling Corp Their

Betty June is a
at the Veteran's Hospital

Mr and Mrs Fred Rinks, 1510--

Woods, come from Odessa. He
Is general for
the and Raw

They have a son,
Donoy, ten years old

Mr. and Mrs. Tolford II. Dur-
ham, 1510--B Woods, are from Las
Animas. Colorado He Is chief of
social service at the etcran Ho-
spital have two children,

rt,fi

Possibly within a ear to a year
and a half, the new high school,
under will be

providing a large number of
additional classrooms through a
shifting process The present high,

will become a Junior high
to the sccnth,eighth
and ninth grades Pulling of ths
seventh to this point will free a
number of for use fa
the lower grades '

nre that all places
ulll ho ftHf on th tKy when

starts said W C
Some last minute change!

could affert this, or an unexpected-
ly large increase in

Other schools in the area will bo
getting under way this weck

Those starting Monday Include
Knott Ackrrlj and Vealmoor Tucs
da the most popular startingdav
will see Stanton, Forsan,
Garden Cilv aDd Colorado City
awing Into action Snder, due to

delays, will not open
until Sept. 18.
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Twenty Families Are
Welcomed To The City

welcomed

Donnelly

Qunlcey,

Frank

Gallagher
Mexico,

Plnkstaff.
1107

ad-
vertising department

a
Petroleum

60
Arkansas,

Is

Worth
be

Petroleum
James

Drive. They

Bowcrman

OHevr

daugh-
ter, typist-cler- k

superintendent
Bushboom Construc-

tion Company.

s
They

construction, complet-
ed

school
accomoditc

classrooms

Indication

school Ulanken-shl-p

enrollment.

Coahoma.

construction

V

Society

Gladcwater

Donny, three, and Diane, .twenty-tw-o

months.
Coming from Monahans, are Mr.

and Mrs Bill Coleman, 2206 John,
son. He Is a salesman for Hlggln-botha- m

Bartlctt Co.
Fiorn Lcvelland. are Mr and

Mrs Frank J. Redwlne and Joe
Wesley, seven months They will
liev at 1501-- Woods Ho Is a
cementer for the Hallburton Oil
"Well Cementing Co. Her father,
Wesley C Ingram is visiting them
at the present

Mr and Mrs Tom L. Newton
from Kerryton will live at 1700
Donnelly He Is a carpenterand
she will teach in the elementary
school Tliey have two children,
Jojte, eleven, and Jerry, seven.

Mr and Mrs K B Creech, 2201
Main aro from San Angelo and
have two children, Betty Dean, 11
and Eugeno Braswcll. nine. Mr.
Creech Is a tool pusher for Ray
Harris Drilling Co

Mr and Mrs L W Belcher arc
from Seminole and will live at
109 West 22nd st He Is a driller
for the Duncan Drilling Co With
them are Mrs Belcher's brother,
D I.. Scliaffer, and Donald Van
slke who arc driller's helpers.
Visiting them, Is Margaret Meyers
of Guthrie, Okla

From Brerkenrldge are Mr. and
Mrs Jack K Keith, 2103 G regg.
They have a son. Ken, threeyears.
Mr. Keith is an inspector with
the Retail Credit Co and will
have offices In 410 Petroleum Bldg.

Beatrice Leonard ir

Wed In Lovington
Beatrice Leonard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Leonard, and
Lynn Hodnett son of Mr and Mrs.
Gordon Hodnett were united in
marriage in a double-rin-g ceremony
In Lovington New Mexico Saturday.
Rev. Beecbam, Metlodlst pastor
officiated

The bride wore a dress of while)
taffeta with a new oversklrt. Her
corsagewas of pink cornatlons. Sh
carried out the traditions by carry-
ing a handkerchief belong to tha
grandmother of the groom, wear-
ing a blue garter, and wearing an
Indlanhead pnny In her shoe.Mr.
Bunk Bishop gave the bride la
marriage.

Jo Nell Hodnett maid of honor
wore a pink taffeta dresswith whit
carnations. RobertGreen of Lov
In gton was best man.

The couple will be at home at
60 N. E. First SL Both attended
high school her.

i
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Aged Former Resident
Of StontonSuccumbs

STANTON. Sept 2 Inlllitlon
ncrvlce are to be held by the

lodge here Monday evening

Dale for the Induction ceremony

wa art at the meeting lait week
It was attended by Edna David-
son Charlie Christopher, Margie
Clardy. Veia McCoy Evarenr
Christopher Marjorfe Sander
Francis Butcher AudreV Louder
Pauline Graves, Dell Morgan. Irene
Stephens

Word has beenreceived here or
the death In San Saba county of
Mm It Kolb A sjster of the late
A L Houston, she n a former
Manlon resident Mm Kolb had
observed her 100th birthday In

June Attending rile from here
were S C Houiton, Claude Ilous
ton Cal Houston, Hilly Houston

I ast rites were aald Tuesday for
Ocorge Hutchlns of Loralne A

brother-in-la- to Paul Jones and
II ml Jones of Stanton, Mr Hutch-In-s

had worked here many yean
oco with the J L Hall drug store

Mrs. John n Lewis, Lordsburg,
N M died at her home Monday
Funeral services were held here
at the Methodist church on
Veelnrsdav Mrs Flore linger
Mrs l.pn Turner, Stanton and Sue
Mills Midland had visited the
li wises In Lordsburg recently

While Flmore oJhnson. church
of Christ mlnister.Jiasbeen hold-

ing a revival meeting In Mlllsap
Mrs oJhnson and children visited
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mr E M Four, at Graham Mr
Johnson has been the evangelist
lor the past four year at MllUap

-

Toddler two-som-e of water-repelle-

natural gabardine Jack-
et trimmed with corduroy and
matching corduroy toddleralls
Handsome andready for plen-
ty of typical boy pranks As-
sorted colors. Size 1 to ft,

$8.50

THE
KID'S SHOP

121 E. THIRD

Buy On Ly-Awa- y

Big famlly-e- porctlaln
finish tub

fast, gentle
washingaction

fc Modern
Safety Wringer

fc Quick-drai- n Pump

Your

203
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Mn L O. Free la homo after
minor surgery at the Medical Art
hospital in Rig Spring.

J D Gravel hai been trans-ferre- d

to an Army training camp
In Colorado

Mr and Mr Dee Itogpri and
son are vacationing In Colorado

Dick Arnctt la visiting In Lub- -
bork

Mr and Mra O I. Handerahave
nad her parent). Mr and Mra J
II Moore, Colorado City, ai their
guests

Mildred Chapman, Martin coun-
ty home agent, re-
cently attended thetailoring school
at John Tarleton In Stephenvllle

Mr and Mra E L Stephens
attended a family reunion during
the weekend at tho home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Wis-sar-

Lomax. Forty persons at
tended.

Mr. and Mr. John Holder have
had relative visiting here,
family, Abilene, and Mr. and Mr

Mr and Mr S. E. Supulver and
Pat Donahue, Ranger, were Stan-
ton visitors on Sunday

Mr and Mrs James Biggs and
family are on a vacation trip In
northern New Mexico They also
will visit relative In Paducah and
Amarillo.

Guests or Mr. and Mr J II
Durnam and Mr. Jim McCoy on
Monday were Mr Mosc Law,
and Mr. V, It. Cummins, Qdesia

Dlxle O'Urlant and Harold cmI.. n,B Bnl.in nnii.rf in
.',.-- In rJtcl I0lrmnlied re

cently by the licv T II Hawkins,
Stanton Baptist minister

Mr and Mr Henry Peer, Mr
W E White Lubbork Mr Er-

nest Wilson and daughter, Saltlllo.
and Mra L A. Dodd, Ira, were
guests of Itev. and Mrs. T It
Hawkins this week.

Mr. and Mrs L. Nelson Italia,
have been visiting Mr, and Mr
Ellmore Johnson.

Mr, and Mr. Bob Latimer are
vacationing In Arltona and Cali-

fornia.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Graves and

Oranvllle have been visiting In 1

Pato.
Mr. and Mr Raymond were

Fort Stockton visitor last week.

Mrs. L. Shipp of Pensacolo,Flor-

ida, Is visiting her alster Mrs
W. M. Heath and nieces, Mrs L
A Webb and Mr L. P Kuykcn-dal-l.

Mrs. Shlpp will visit a niece
In Monahans for two week, then
return to Dig Spring before re-

turning to Florida.

Mr. Tom Schumate of Ft. Worth
I vUltlng Mr E. 0. Wellington
for leveral day.

Announcing
I have Just returned from

vacation In Central and South

Texas, and will be open for

class registrations on Monday,

September llth.

Mrs. Noll Frailer

205 E. 10th Phone 1237
- r

fc Chip proof, rust proof
EASY-ham- finish
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BIG SPRING
Continued from swf(

I planning to enter SMU ai a
freshman.

Woody Wood, son of Dr and Mr.
G. II .Wood, 1500 Runnel. 1 en
tering Kemper Military Institute
at Boonville, Missouri.

Rita Faye Wright, daughter of
Mr and Mr. II. W. Wright. 211
Jefferson. Is entering NTSC for her
first year.

Maxle D Younger, daughtertf
Mr and Mr. W B. Younger, 1414

llth PI , 1 going to Baylor
a freshman--

A J Cain, son of Mr and Mr.
A. J Cain Sr , 701 Goliad, Is Un-ferrln- g

hi credit from IICJC to
North Texa State Vollege

Heed Collin, ion of Mr. and
Mr. A R. Colllni, 431 E. Park,
Is taking hi aenlor year at Texas
University.

Hobo Hardy, son of Dr. and Mr.
W B Hardy, JM4 Runnels, Is
returning to Southwestern Univer-
sity a a aenlor.

Daryle Hohertx, son of Mr and
Mr. Albert Hohertx. 2010 Runnels.
1 returning to Texa University for
hi Junior year.

Bonnie. Dempsey. daughter of
Mr and Mr. L, B. Dempsey. 707
Johnson, will be a senior at NTSC

Ike Robb, ion of Mr and Mr
J Y. Robb, 606 Matthews, will
return to serve his sophomore jeurat Southern Methodist Unlvertlty

Beverley Stultlng, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. M. C. Stutllng. 1704
Gregg, will be graduating aenlorat the end of the next school year
at TCU.

Harrol Jone. ion of Mr andMrs. V. V. Jnn.i Sinn h. ...- -. ..,
.4. Hw..., AAW .mining, will

bo a Junior at Texa Unlvenity.
after serving his first two at bhiin-e- r

Institute.
Eddie Houser, ion of Mrs Ann

Gibson Houser, 1003 Johnson will
return as a sophomore at Texas
A and M College.

Mary Evelyn Johnson, daughter
of Mr and Mr. Herbert Johnson
C0I E 18th. Will graduate frnm
West Texas State College In Jan-
uary.

Paul Shaffer, ion of Mr. and
Mn. W. L, Shiffer. 2301 Main,
will also return a a sophomore
to A & M.

Rosalyn Beale, daughterof Mr
nd Mrs. R. L. Beale. 410 NW

9th, 1 attending TCU and Fort
Worth Nursing School, and Is work
ing on two degrees

and Mr liorace Beene, 1508 No-
ian,-- i rejurnlng to Austin College

Jerry Houser. son of Mrs. Ann
Houser, 1005 Johnson, Is returning
to Texas A&M as a sophomore

Lynn Porter, daughter of Mr
and Mrs A- - A. Porter, 710 E
14th, Is planning to attend Austin
College as a Junior.

Barbara Douglass, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Dale Douglass, 201
llth I returning to McMurry Col-
lege In Abilene for her Junior year

Wendell Strahan, formerly of Big
Spring, and who now resides in
l.amesa, will be a senior at Texas
Unlvrrslty

Vivien Middleton- - daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. V. Mlddlcton, 1206
Runnels, la returning to TCU at
a Junior

Jim Hill Little, ion of Mr. and
Mrs JamesLittle, 112 Lexington,
Is to be a sophomore at A&M
College

Bill Montgomery, son of Mr. and
Airs II. II Montgomery. 80S Ayl-for- d,

Is returning as a sophomore
to ACC--

Bob lorn Coffey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J A Coffey. 103 Jeferson,
is to ,be a sophomore at Baylor
during tho coming term.

Tonunle Hill daughter of Mr. and
Mrs T F Hill, 811 E 12th. at-

tended Wayland College for her
first two years, and Is now plan
ning on entering Texa Tech.

Pat McCormlck, daughterof Mr
and Mrs E B. McCormlck, 607
W 17th. will be a Junior at Texa
Western College In El Paso, Texas.

Bobbv Hohertx, son of Mr. and
Mr Albert Hohertx, 2010 Runnels,
wll NTSC atfer attending
the UnHorslty for his second year.

Some of the many atudenta ex-
pecting to attend IICJC this year
arc Janclle Beene, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Horace Beene, 1M8
Nolan. Marilyn Carpenter, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Joe S. Car
penter, S05 K, 14th; Joyce Choate.
daughter of Mr and Mrs- - Melvln
Choate, 2303 Goliad, Larry Dllllon,
son of Mr and Mrs. A. W. Dillon,
805 W. lfith. G. II Hayward, son
of Mr and Mr. G. II. Hayward,
502 Hillside Dr.; Wayne Home, son
of Mr and Mr. Boone Home,
1605 Main, Amos Jone. ion of
Mr and Mr. Walter Jones,1908
Johnson, Billy King, son of Mr.
and Mrs J B. King, 505 Johnson;
Geraldlne McGlnnli, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. W. R. McGlnnls,
801 E 15th; Deffle Merworth,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Robert
Merworth, 911 E. 15th. Mona
Moad, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
C It Moad, 702 Abrami; vGayla
Mosler daughterof Mr, and Mrs.
F U. Mosler, 1808 Owens, Dewey
Phelan, sonof Mr. and Mrs Derfey
Phelan Sr, 1411 Scurry; Tomipy
Porter, son of Mr and Mrs. A.
A. Porter. 710 E. 14th; Betty Jo
Ralcy, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Raley. 809 E 15th; Harold O.
Rosson, son of Mr. and Mrs- - Tom
Rosson, 108 Lincoln; Rodney
Staggs, son of Mr. and Mrs C
M Staggs, 1704 Main; Howard
Wash'im. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Washburn, 2000 Scurry.

Nell Davies
Are Married

Nell Davies and Wallace Duncan
Price, Jr. were united In marriage
In a formal ceremony at the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church In Tex-
arkana,Texas, Friday evening.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr and Mr M II Davies, form-
er residents of Big Spring, and the
bridegroom I the ion of Mr. and
Mr. Wallace Duncan Price Sr. oil
Dallas.

Vows were exchanged before a
background of greenery with ped-at-al

altar basket of white gladlo-l-a,

stock and asters. Antique can-
dlesticks holding tall white tapers
lined the rostrum bsnked oy
palmi Dr. T J. Wllbanks of-

ficiated, and the bride wa given
In marriage by her father

A white pathway was laid fnr
the bridal procession and white
satin bows, white asters and plu-
mose fern ornamented the family
pews.

Mrs. Robert Carl Jenkins of Dal-

las was matron of honor-- Brides-
maids were JeanBain and Cronne
Carroll of Texarkana.

Norman Munden of Dallas wa
best man. Groomsmen were Rob-

ert Kaufman of Sherman and Jack
Davis of Dallas.

The matron of honor and brides-
maid wore Identical gowns of cor-

al faille taffeta fashioned with a
tight-fitte- d bodce with deUchable
cape collar and full floor-lengt- h

skirt Their headdresic were of
coral Imported Illusion encircled
with matching velveteen.

The bride wore a gown of tra-

ditional white satin, princess style
The long fitted sleeves came to
points over, the wrists. A full skirt
terminating In a cathedral 'rain
Joined the waist line in points. The
yoke of the dress was white net
embroidered with seed pearls. She
carried a cascadebouquet of white
roses and stephanolts centered
with a white orcMd In an antique
bouquet holder. The bride curled
out the tradition of carrying "some
thing od, something new."

For herdaughter'swedding, Mrs
Davtei chose a gown of dove grey
crepe with royal blue velveteen
accessories. Her corsage was of
pink amarylls lilies. The groom's
mother chose a pale blue crepo
dress with a corsage of yellow
Pernvlan lilies

Mrs Raymond A. Coyle. organ

rinding "If TBOU An Near By
Bach, "Traumerl" by Schumann,
"I Love Thee' by Grieg, and Ho-

rn ance" by Rubensteln She r.l'o
played the bridal chorus frofn"Lo--

McDonald-Rel- d

Rites Said At

Courtney Church
STANTON. Sept 2 Miss Doots

McDonald and Joe Reld were mar-
ried Saturday at 8 p m in the
Courtney Baptist church before an
altar decorated with flowers ana
fern.

The church glowed with fern
laced candelabra, and pink zin-

nia and queen's wreath furnish-
ed a backdrop.

Peagy Rose Cross played the
traditional wedding march. Gene-
vieve White was maid of honor
and Van Roat wis the best man

rushers were Elmer Lee Stroud,
Wayne Halcombe and Jack Cle-

ments, while candles were lighted
by Virginia Ann ami Elsie Marie
McDonald, sisters of. the bride.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, James Reeves. She
wore a light gray ult with blue
oln Dlald. Her blouse was white
lace trimmed, and she wore sliver
and black accessories She carried
a white Bible topped with a bouquet
of llcht Dink roses bound with
pink and white satin ribbon with
streamer.

The. Rev T. R Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church In
Stanton, read the double ring cere
mony, and the Rev H. U Ileng--

ham. pastor of the Courtney
church, save- the closing prayer

After the ceremony, a reception
for almost 70 people was held in

the Baptist parsonage. The table
was laid with lace cloth, centered
with pink zinnias Mrs. Jack Reld,
Stanton, and Mrs. Elton naynes.
Stanton, presided at the punch
howl.

Mrs. Reld 1 the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald of
Courtney. She Is a graduate of
the Courtney high school Joe Reld
is the son of Mr. ana Mrs v i- -

Reld, Stephenvllle. and he Is a

srirfuita of the Stanton high
school. Currently, he Is employed
by the Muldrow Aerial burvey in

Midland. Tne coupie wu mr
their home In Stanton. Assisting in
arrangements for the wedding were
Mrs. Claude Davis and Mrs. Ed
Wilson, Courtney

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vsndlver hsve
returnedto their home In Sherman
after a week's visit with Mr and
Mrs George Montgomery She is

the former MUs Helen Montgomery
of Big Spring.

.lis. L. B. Masstnglll of El
Paso has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs Alvle Ilarrlton for the past
week. Rayford Harrison accompan
ied her home for a short visit

SHOULDER PAINS?
Shoulder pains cauie untold tufferlng to many and may grow
until It 1 imposible to work becauseof them Chiropractic of-

fer an explanation of the cause of this condition When you
remove the cause of any condition reasonable beneficialresults
may be expected. Give yourself the benefit of a consultation.

DR. M. G. GIBBS v OR. D. G. GIB3S

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634

And Wallace Price Jr.
In TexarkanaWedding
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hergrln- - by Wagner, and the wed- -
ding march from "Midsummer
ixignt uream" by Mendelsohn

Accompanied by Mrs Coyle, T
W Knot sang "At Dawning" by
Cadman and "O Perfect Love ' hy
Barnby He sang "A Prayer" by
Schubert a the wedding praytr.

The bride' parents were hostsat a reception following thf pak.
Jnony In the Mirror Room of the
uuiei mcuanney. The table was
covered with an Italian cut-wor-k

doth centered with a large mirrorIn uvcr .irame noiaing thebride's bouquet flanked by five
branched silver rinrllehi-- hr.iHi
white tapers. At one end was a
four-tiere- d green and white wed-
ding cake,and at the other end was
a cryui punch bowl on an an-
tique llver tray.

Mr A. L. Holli of Alexandria.
La , sister of the groom, presided

,at the bride', book. Mrs. J .Ral- -
siun served cake and
Mrs. K E Jennings poured the
punch. Others In the house party
were Betto l- -.ot all Betty e.

For their wedding trip, Mrs
Price wore a grey suit with irown
accessories Her c o r a g e wa a
white orchid The newly weds ulll
be at home In EI Dorado, Texas,
where both will teach school.

The bride is a graduate of Tex-
arkana High School and North
Texas State College. In college-sh-

was a member of the Delta
Chi Delta sorority, the Green Jack-
ets, and the Senior Mary Arden
Club.

The groom Is a graduate of
Sunset High SchooT in Dallas and
North Texas State College where
ne was a member of the Talonsfraternity.
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Hobo Party Is Given
Members Of Class

The Ruth Class of the E f
Fourth Baptist Church were enter-
tained with a hobo party In the
home of Mrs. F. D, Roger. 1301

Wood St Secretpal gifts were ex-

changed and games played.
Those attending were Mrs. D.

W. Rlgsby. Mrs. Walker Bailey,
Mr. J. B. Riddle. Mrs. Gene Has--
ton, Mrs. F. D. Rogers. Mrs. B.
M. Msyo, Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs.
Jewel Daughtrey. Rita Kiy Ro
gers, Mrs. J. 8. Parks, Mrs. Lewis
Lancaster, Mrs. James Holmes,

and

MRS. EVERETT ELLIS
TEACHER OF PIANO

' NEW CLASSES START

SEPTEMBER 5TH.
104 WASHINGTON BLVD.

Before You

Buy Any
Washer

Mrs. Monroe Gafford

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down SI .50 Week--

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

Billy Rudd.

ROIERTAGAY
Ttactitr of

PIANO
Spac.al.xlng With

Beginners
New Clatte Start Approxi-

mately October 15th
Studio E. 15th
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8 DIAMOND SET
To be cherished always byyour bride
. . . eight beautifully cut brilliant dia-
monds set In graceful fishtail mount-
ings ol 14K gold. Exquisite styling in
a Zale diamond bridal pair.
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Betty Ray Nail, Richard Clifton
Are Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Candlelight nuptial vowi were
repeatedby Betty nay Nail and
Thomas Richard Clifton, at the'
First Presbyterian church Friday
evening at 8 o'clock

The bride U the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. n. L. Nail, 1400 Main
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. I). Clifton, 704 Johnson.

Lloyd Connell. minster of the
Church of Chrst, offclated at the
double ring, Informal service.
Vows were exchanged before an
altar banked with fern and green-
ery with basketsof white gladtolas
and asterson each side. Candelebra
holding white tapers were placed
In diagonal lines from either side
of the rostrum.

Mrs Omar Pitman played organ
selections preceding the ceremony
Including "Tannhouscr" by Wagner
and "Liebstraum" by Liszt. She
accompanied Sue Nell Nail, ulster
of the bride, who sang " 1 Love
Thee" and "O Promise Me." The
soloist wore a chartreuse dress
with gold metalic thread and a
corsage of rose-pin- k carnations
Mrs. Pitman played the traditional
wedding marches.

Given in marriage by ber father,
the bride was attired in a balen-ciag-a

lace ensemble over a rose
beige taffeta. The dress was fash-
ioned with a round neckline, fitted
bodice and softly gathered skirt
She wore a matching lace bolero.

Msv

designed with long, tapering
sleevesand rolled collar. The dress
featured a soft brown velvet sash
matching a feathered halo hat
trimmed in seed pearls. She car-
ried a bridal bouquet of a" purple
orchid showered with creme gladi-ola-s

atop a white Bible,
In. carrying out the-brid- tradi-

tion, the bride wore a wrlstwatch,
a gift of the bridegroom, as sme-tln-c

new; she carried a handker-
chief belonging to Mrs. J. B. Nail,
paternal grandmother, as some-
thing old; something borrowed was
a white Bible belonging to her1
cousin. Frances Walker She wore
a blue garter and a penny In her
shoe for good luck.

Frances Carr, college roommate
of the bride, served as best maidof
honor .She wore a vivid green lace
elbow length sleeves triangular
gown over taffeta, fashioned with
collar and gathered skirt. Her ac-

cessories were gold velvet. She
carried a bouquet of pom pom
mums In a cascade effect.

Candelllghters were Lou Ann
NalL sister of the bride, and Fran-
ces Walker cousin of the bride.
They wore identical pink-Untc- d

Cnafflpage colored satin suits, with
gently flaring skirts and fitted
jackets featuring small peplifms.
They wore gold accessories and
corsages of pink gladlolas.

J. W. Purser was best mar.
Ushers were Boyce Patton. cousin
of the bridegroom and Cecil Peuri-foy- .

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Nail wore a dark green dress
with beige accessories. Her cor-
sage was of white roses.

Mrs- - Clifton, mother of the bride
groom, chose a black chiffon gown,
with black and white accessories.
She wore a corsage of white roses.

Immediately following the wed-
ding, a reception was held in the
church parlor. Those In the receiv-
ing line included the bridal couple
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nail; the bridegroom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton, and the bridal
party.

The bride's table was laid with
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MRS. RICHARD CLIFTON

a white cloth and with a ruff of
maline centered with an arrange-
ment of white roses. Crystal and
china appointments completed the
scttVg. Alter flowers decorated
the reception room.

Rosalenc Balch cut the double
ring wedding cake Dalpha Gideon-preside- d

at the punch service.
Others in the house party Included
Mrs- T. A. Harris and Mrs. J. T.
Anderson ,Jr., who presided at the
bride's register.

The bride Is a graduateof Big
Spring school, Howard County
Junior College and Abilene Chris-
tian College. She Is a member of
Alpha Chi, honorary scholastic so-

ciety, and the W club, honorary
woman's society. She is employed
as secretary by the Coffee, Coffee
and GUIiland law

The bridegroom also graduated
from Howard County Junior Col-
lege. He attended Abilene Christ

CosdenChatter

Holiday Trips

Are PlannedBy

Some Cosdenites.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis will

spend the holidays In Fort Worth
visiting her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kelly are

ENROLLMENTS CONTINU& FOR CHILDREN
" ' "'A'GE3-- 6 AT

THE FARRAR PRE-SCHO-
OL

1200 RUNNELS

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING ACTIVITIES,

CALL IN PERSON OR TELEPHONE 1134.

18TH CONSECUTIVE TERM IN BIG SPRING
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permanentbeauticiansuse?
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in little as10 minutes,due to
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Nutrl-Tonl- c is the ftmour
Crofcsiional permanent, used

for millions of
luxurious permanents at
prices up to $20 and higher.
It's the only cold permanent
with genuine Off. Creme
base (patented). Nothinglike
It. Try it... seethe difference.

SAVII IUY REFILL IF YOU
HAVI riAIIIC
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OQREiPS.
PatrolaumBldg.

en College and served four and
one half yean in the United States
Navy during World War II- - He
spent two years 1ft the Pacific
theatre of operations. He was em-
ployed as classified advertising
manager with the Big Spring
Herald until he was recalled Jnto
active duty with the Naval Air
Force. He Is a member of the local,
Klwanls club, the Junior Chamber
of Commerce and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

For traveling Mrs. Clifton chose
a naw blue suit and naw acces--
sorlcs. Shewore an orchid 0riige.

Following a wedding trip to Santa
Fc, Clmarrron Canyon, and Raton
Pass, the couple will return to
Dallas where Clifton will resume
duty in the United States Navy-Mrs- .

Clifton will make her home
with her parentsuntil her husband
returns.

spending the holidays up at Posum
Kingdom Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stark spent Saturday at the
CosdenAbilene Camp.

It. W. Thompson will return to
the office Tuesday after spending
last week vacationing in New

J. T. Wilkinson and C. W. Smith
were on their vacations last week.

Bob Weldon, M. L. Ellis from
the A. O. Smith Company's meter
division were here this week to
calibrate the meters on the new
bulk plant dock.

W. T." "Casfi. and Mr. Keil, our
Jobbersat Levelland were visiting
In the office Thursday, Mr. Walls,
our Jobber at San Angelo, also was
a visitor in the office Thursday.
Chester James of Colorade Citv
was a visitor in the office on Thurs-
day, also J. B. Dunn of Stanollnd
Oil St Gas was a visitor.

Mrs. Leonard Blackwell Is vlslt- -

Inc In Fort Worth with her mother
Mrs. Corrlne Denton is III In the

Big Spring Hospital.
Louis Chapin has returned from

the hospital and is now at home.
Mrs. W. G. Ellis returned to her

home in Fort Worth after spending
two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Burrell. Mrs. II. G. Krausse
returned home to Houston after
a three week visit with the Dan
M. Krausses.

Leonard T. Sellers, Jr. Is a new
Cosden employee.

SusannaWesley
Class Has Meeting

Officers were elected at the
luncheon meeting of the Susanna
Wesley Class of the First Metho
dist church Friday. Mrs. C. E.
Thomas was elected teacher, Mrs.
Harwood Keith, assistant teacher
Mrs. J. P. Mcador, president, Mrs
M. S. Wade, secretary,Marian Mc
Donald, treasurer,Mrs. A. C. Hart
reporter and Mrs. W. A. Under
wood,

Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the open
ing prayer and the singing. The
group voted to meet next time at
7 p.m. instead of noon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Anna Vas--
tine, Mrs, Bob Eubank, Mrs. Lina
Flewellen, Mrs. Meyers and Mrs.
Irene Blackwell. Those attending
were Mrs. G. C. Gravet, Mrs. II.
Keith, Mrs. Blackwell. Mrs. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs.
Alice Biggs. Mrs. Underwood, Mrs.
H. D. McQualn, Mrs. Meador.
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs.
Vastlne, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Abble Anderson and Mrs. Clyde
Thornas Sr.

Others presentwere Mrs. M. S.
Wade, Mrs. M. W. McCleakey.
Mrs. C. E. Tolbert. Mrs. H. N.
Robinson. Mrs. E. S. Dorset, Mrs.
W. F. Cook. Mrs. R. L. Warren.
Mrs. A. C. Hart, and visitors Mrs.
John Cooper, Mrs. Ruth Honey-cut- t,

Luclle Hester, and Rev. Aisle
Carletoo.

L'ubBock PresbyteryHolds Meeting

At GardenCity CumberlandChurch

GARDEN CITY, Sept 2 Mem--

berg of the Cumberland Presbyter-Ia-n

church here were hosts last
week to the Lubbock Presbytery.

Both the presbytery and Its mis-
sionary society held daylong meet-
ings here.

The Rev. J. R. Jennings, Olton,
brought the presbyterlal message
at the request of the retiring mod-

erator. Elder G. A. Bodkin.
Beside election of Rev. Jennings

ai moderator and appointment of
committees, there were reports
from denominational representa-
tives from commissioners to the
general assembly, the committee
on literature and theology. In ad-

dition there was a service of li
censure .for Vernon Burrow, Pc--
ersburg.

Petersburg.The presbytery sessions
are held

At the missionary session, held
simultaneously and at the Metho-

dist church, Mrs. A. C. Topp and
Jane Scott furnlshrd the special
music, and Glenda Boyle played a
piano solo. Garden City staged a
pageant. "The Book Shelf" An of-

fering was taken by missions, and
the theme of "forward" wa de
veloped by speakers from Lubbock.
Petersburg, ami Floydada. Closing
meditation wis in charge of the
Garden City church. 'The women of
the church here served cM guests
with lunch at the school lunch room

guestsattending were
Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Welch and
children,. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ken- -

Next meeting place.will be In slow, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burns.

is a

,

It on

Mn. Martin. Mr. A. C. Topp, Big Sun., Sept. 3, IPSO
Mrs. Margie wucox ana jane
TicOtt, all of Lubbock; Rev. and
Mr. R. E. Boyle and Qlenda,.Mrs.
Victor Blasslngame, J. F. Burrow,
Demon Burrow, Mrs. J. T. Stack
and James,retcrsDurg; uev. J h.
Jennings, Olton; E. C. King, Floy-

dada, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Faw of Hobbs New Mexico.

N.

Dixit

In a rang of prices
thai metis the family's

needsor withes.
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Teacherof Piano and

Harold and Edwin

Institute of Musical Art, New

OPEN SEPT. 5

508 PHONE 402
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perpetualmotion

machine
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fflntCharader

Eberlev

Gretnleet, Rodgera

Attorneys

ELSIE WILLIS, B. Mus.
Musicianship.

.von.MIchwltz Hughes
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So, Motheril Make sura that your little "perpetual

motion machines"eat plenty of breadl

.

All thosa good foods In It foods that are rich In protein,

calcium,- - Iron and-othe- r eiimtTaiilimanffitfrchir-- "

dran energy they need to keep going; nutrition thay

needto keepgrowing.
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Methodist Youth

Honored Friday

At CollegeFete
Young people who art going to

college were honored with (.ban-
quet t Fellowship hall In the First
Methodist church Friday evening,

College banpera carried out the
motif, along with amall pennanfa
for placesand a miniature football
field for the centerpiece.

On the program were the
glrla' sextet composed of Susan
Homer, Kitty Roberta, Ann Crock
er. Wanda Petty, Jan Masters,
Barbara - Grrcr, accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Homer; Marilyn Mill
er. who gave a reading: and Ed-

die Long, who gave 'Jolsbn Im-

itations.
Carl Bradley was masterof cere-monl-

Dllly Bob Watson gave tho
Invocation, and the Rev. A. II.
Carleton, pastor, pronounced the
benediction.

Arranging and serving the meal
were Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs.
II. M. Bowe, Mrs. O'Barr Smith,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Br , Mrs.
C. R. Moad.

Othera attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Al Dillon, Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Aisle Carleton, and these
honorees: Evva Rrrtlth, Mamie Lee
Dodds, Billy Bob Watson, Veva-gen- e

Apple, Richard Deats, Jean
Robinson, Billy Jean O'Neal, Bar-
bara Ann Douglass, Mary Evelyn
Johnson, Mona Moad, Robert e,

Larry Dillon, Bud Purser,
Paul Shaffer, Jane Stripling, Har-r-al

Jones, June Cook, Tat Lloyd.

Airs. Donald Barber
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Donald Barberwas hdhored
with a pink and blue shower at
the home of Mrs. Sherman Whlt-take- r.

707 Ah'rams, Friday.
were Mrs. T. R. Davld-ao- n

and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth.
The color scheme of pink and

blue was followed. The table .was
centered with a sheet cake placed
on a lace cloth. Floral decorations
were seasonal flowers.

Those present were Mrs. Helen
Cross, Mrs- - Bobby Cross, Mrs. Kd
Salmon, Mrs. Raymond, Bedford,
Mrs. J. M. Cross, Mis. J D
Roland, Mrs. E. L. Jones, Mrs.
Bob Patthe, Mra. J. W- - Barber,
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Mrs. C. R. Lawdermllk, Mrs. Bill

Mrs Slutevlllo Jr.,
Mrs. Mrs. M
L. Mrs. Doyle Turncy,
Wanda Mrs. McNcw,
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. W. Newton,
Mrs. Elebs, Mrs. Carl
Lockhart. Mrs. D.
Mrs. J. W. Day. Mrs. O. Cross,
Mrs. Jack Daniel, and
Helen Mrs. Charles

Mra W. D. James, Mrs.
Ray Richardson, Mrs. Stella
Prescott.

-- Wtlere to shop

OOODNESS KNOWS . . . when I'm ISO

years old I'll still get the school fever when
autumn rolls around. Remember the fun ol
buying your school supplies and' checking
to see the crayons you bought contain-
ed that pink erayolaT There were
scissors (that didn't work too well) and
tablets with a red Indian on the front, and
paste in a tube that all the nice
school odors up In one . , . Supply counters
brought back a Jllllon msmorles this past
week as I shopped for school other
items. Among them ware:

v
IS

3f
1

Tuesday

will

Ben

.Her-
ring,

and

heavenly

wrapped

and

M

ROBERT

IN

WAS LIKE CHRISTMAS 's

Mrs. Llna Plewellen, the
kept new cestume.Jew-
elry, and until the last brought

tissue covers. All. beautiful most
brown, gray and

clamp-o- n with matching bracelets, and
bronze and bead with match-
ing Oriental tinkling balls scribbled
gold were the prettiest screws and rhlne-sto- ne

necklaceswith rhodium finish,
and these finds.

IF YOU'RE HAVINO DIFFICULTY WITH dry
skin thesedays, suggest youget
with Contoure cosmetics at the Settles beauty
shop. Preparedfor a dry skin condition, Con-
toure suggests a bedtime routine like to
pass along. Cleanse the face with
Contoure cream, then saturate two
cotton pads with skin freshner. Hold In
each hand and pat gently, being especially
firm where or tightening Is needed.
Smooth Contoure skin texture cream over
face and throat Use leaving
small film on overnight It's surprising how
fast your complexion takes on a nw glowing
beauty. '
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DRAPERY SEAMSTRESSES
Interior Decorators were busy

this week outfitting a little farm, home with
curtains ... and the materials selected
were Just right for maple In
the house. Heavy cotton draw drapes, laid
out on the for flannel
featured white background for
bordered squares of colorful nosegays.

for little girl's bedroom prluy
Prlscallas colorful printed chlnU with
full ruffles down the center and
across bottom, tucelle's captured
homey that stands out my
memory as one of their excellent Job

WHAT KIDDO DOESN'T ENJOY
In the rain to or from school . . . especially if
he's outfitted for occasion? I a de-
lightful little rain companion at the Kid's
Shop known as FOR DOLLY AND ME
rain cape set There's bright plaid rubberlz-e-d

coats and capes your first grader with
a matching ensemble for her favorite doll. A
plaid umbrella to match makes It bright as a
rainbow for your little duckling. For older
rain splashers there's Koroseal coats done up
in a neat rain kit . . . and assorted colors

the selection of slickers for little boys.
Complete with caps and collar flaps, these are
lined with bright safety slogans. Prices start
at $196.

iRW Jl

MRS. MILLER, the former Dorothylou Kennedy,
married here evening at Church of Christ In a

double ring ceremony with Lloyd Connel, church,
presiding. Shi and. her husband their
New Mexico, where li employed.

Uarber,
McCullough,

Albert
Dan

Hayworth,

JUST AT
Accessories

unwrapping shipment,
ogled

outstanding pearl

roped lariats

ele-
gant neckpieces.

acquainted

thoroughly

generously,

AT

furnishings

table Interllnings
a brown

Cur-
tain a

In a
billowing

the a
atmosphere In

most
In decoration.

splashing

the found

the

for

the

In

i il lis I Vr

V

were

were

OREAT CAESAR-Y- OU WALK OUT WITH
THE HOUSE when you purchase Zale's new-
est bargain offer . . . and they're right behind
you delivering the 130 piece collectipn for
yo,ur dinner tab.le nd kitchen. Included in
the olfer Is A Do'rmeyer electric mixer; a 32
piece set of International silver; a 33 piece'
service In dlnnerware; and a 24 piece set of
glassware.The price is.J59.9- 3- . . a tremendous
saving over regular prices. There's no money
down, but plenty saved, so don't mils thispecial now being featured.

Mood Smith, Lovlngton, N. M.J

Is visiting here this weekend with
his sister, Mra. D. C. Maupin, and
with the John Bates family.

s

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

of-th-e

hundreds

kind.

their schedules

teachers,

OALS SUPPLY
merchants

made
week. busy

house.
leather

monogrammed gold.

purchase
other

leather gold

10k

MAKE

counter narrow
exact)

black velvet, course, and
cents.

good the style
perky hats. the season.

Hunter

green, black velvet
$1.96.

TO FLAT are
the shirts for now being shown

Zack's Styled
along men's dress

shirts they're as
pique collars dainty

French cuffs. Known
Classics they're In wide

colors. Trier's
white cuffs,

and
checks. this bevy
chose pink, white stripe
which sports pink and cuffs.

and I0"s
16's.

'
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Local Fine Arts TeachersAnnounce
Fall And Winter ClassSchedules

fine has
recognised for of

yean and people atlll
culture aa a

factor of nun

Following the
local fine arts have an-

nounced win-
ter months. Classeswill be taught
In piano, voice, expression,
and art

WIUU, teacher piano and
mnaiplanihln. will reoDCn her
classes at 608 nunnef, September
S. ana
pupils will be accepted.

Miss Willi her
Mii(c at T-- xi unl- -

vnitv. Rhm studied In the
and at

in new xoric one nas
taken under Edwin

and from Harold Bon
wltz In NeW York.

Classe are taught by

Although her classes have
been for

fiihjnn will re
her studio 1003 Sept

11. Mrs. Houser
in (..rhinir tha nunii Inter
pretation and In preparing him for
piano major in college.

her
at the College

and the Memphis Conservatory.
lessons from

a the
fi.,Hfl from J. Paul
SUll and from Alexander Ilabb.

Pupils may be Mra.
studio by direction, Wanda

Lou and Susan Houser, stu-

dent accept piano
All claea will be under

611 Runnel

THE AT
were busy as and

had time to chin when the rounds
this Ifs school time and a
time at the local supply Stacked high
on a work desk at the back were

In learned
that this service is free and that the gold

Is the of brief
cases, pens, billfolds and all

goods, Hester's include the
free.

Phono

for what----

INTS
HESTER'S COM-

PANY cranberry

permanent

Iden-

tification markings

A DATE WITH YOUR
SKIRTS AND DRESSES by bringing up to
dtewitrr-autum- n- accessories!On McCrory's notion

I discovered a host of (half-inc- to
be that are ornamented with gold

of an
buy at At the millinery counter

was surprised to find variety In
of little velvet for

caps with long are available' In
and you can find attractive

In gray, and brown Price
run from $1.69 to '

BOUND YOU
she's

at of Margos. min-

utely the lines of
. . . feminine petti-

coats with and
as

a
range of sizes and
chartreuse with clever-
ly designed stripes

From of beauties I

a green and

They're available
through

'

been

n

She

wjll

I

I

IJjW

11

I
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ONE OF THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR
BEDROOM OROUPINOS IN TOWN It the
solid limed oak suites by Elrod's

Open stock, these pieces are well
and drawer are of dovetail construc-

tion. The double dresser
has plate glass mirror put

with hot glue. The piece serve
double duty a a vanity and chest of
We chose this oakgrouping for a

it versatility and
low price.

FIND SCRIBBLED
A TELEPHONE BOOK around

for the of high
on that number to the best

posies for best girl friends. Their headquar-
ters Is Faye't Flower shop Faya

her take special
pride In adding special touches. Take for

chrysanthemum corsages for foot-
ball games. Faye use fall leaves as a
background for the arrangement, or black

gold Centering the huge
be black BSH,

Identifying the local high school.

Importance art

today ac-
knowledge forceful

In the enlightenment

summer
teachers of

for the

speech
In

Elate of

Both advanced oeginner

received Bache-
lor Christian

Conservatory In Chicago
Jullllarda

private lesson
Hughes Mick- -

appoint-
ment

al-

ready filled the current
.rm Ann Houser

open Johnson,
ember

music

Mrs. Houser received train-
ing Chicago Musical

received
Reta Present of

v.

accepted in
Houser"

Petty

puplla.

little
past

note-
books being

let-

tering With
fountain

LAST YEAR'S
rTiem

belts
buckles. They're ex-

cellent 49

coming
bills cordu-

roy chap-eau-x

KNOCK

Shapely
available

miniature

collar
adorable

handled Fur-
niture store.
made

beautiful with six
drawers, together

resinous
drawers.

bedroom at
home because of beauty,

YOU'LL

majority schooler
depend produce

Colthorp

Instance,

streamers.
chenille

holidays,

American

apeciauzes

private
graduate

-T- HE SCHOOL BELL'S RINOINO AT Furr'
- Food Store and classes begin at the school sup-

ply counter up front There's a dozen kinds of
tablets, notebooks and pencilswith zippered bind-
ers as low as 9 cents. A single box of crayons
is priced at nine cents with a quadruple set at
53 cents. Newcomer to supplies are the

'hall-poin- t pens in gold cases.They're tagged $1.
Prices are right and stocks plentiful.

the supervision of Mrs. Houser.

Beginning the 18th consecutive
terra in Big Sarins. Is the Farrar

Pre-Scho- 1200 Runnels, underthe
direction of Mrs. Amelia Farrarand
her daughter, Betty. Classe will
open September 5.

The school features a story hour.
rhythm band, dramatization train
ing, creative art directed play
and public school work. Classes
last three hours consecutively.

Mrs. Farrar received her desree
at Denton, and has-tak- en extension
courses from Columbia University.
mis Farrarha returnedfrom sum
mer training at the Dance Con-
vention at Highland Park School
of Dance at Dallas. She haa stud--
led at the American University of
Dance in Lee, Mas.

Prlvstit rtlann InitmrHnn mnA ar
and harmony training are taught
by Mra. Albert Jordan, 114 E. 16th.
Classeft nnn Kintmhr 1 Mm
Jordan plan to teach by appoint
ment in jrortan also.

Mn. .Trtrrian nas ihiilt mt tt.- -
St Lou I Music Conservatory, at
Our Lady of Victory In Fort Worth
and at the Wichita Falls Conser-
vatory, She has 'received private
Instruction from Virgene England
tsies in i;mmerce and from Dr.
uain at North Texas State College,
Denton.

Enrollment In the T?nherf Riv
Studio will be accepted at the pre--

Phone

wi eafrf .4. ) fc.W-4- ..

tent, although classeswill not con-
vene until October. Gay
teaches pUno and music Interpret-
ation. Her Itudlo 1 at 600 E. 13th.

Classes will begin at the Ilelen
Williams Kindergarter, 1211 Main
September 5. F!mnhl U hn -
teaching the child to get-alon-g with
umcr cnuaren, 10 wain nim to be a
ITOOd citizen and cntn nnMU ..f.iMi
work. Training is also offered In
nunc ana art.

Mrs. Williams received Tier de-
gree from CIA. Denton. Shestudied
DlanO. Vofrf Mia nlnn rtremn mA
violin in Dallas and has received
training In art. pastel and water
color. She ha had much practical
experience including radio, church
aim omen wore

Children may be enrolled by
appointment

Private piano lesions win be
given beginning September 3, by
Mr. Everett Ellis, 104 Washington
Blvd. Classesare arrangedby ap-
pointment

Mrs. Ellis hasstudied with Walter
Gllewlcz at Baylor College, at the
Washington Conservatory of Music
in Washington D. C. with Madamo
Roberta andat the Clnnclnatl Con-
servatory under Madame Dayaa.
Beside other experience, she has
taught with Henry Meyers at
SouthwesternUniversity in George-
town, and has done special work
under Silvio Schlnto at Marfa.

2nd

4 Big Spring (tfexas) kcrald, Sua, Sept3, 1650

Sob Eubank wilt be host-
ess at the opening meeting' of the
Modern Womahs Forum 8r. Thurs-
day afternoon.-Ne- w year books
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at Burr's

are to. be given out. club,
not meet oa Friday, their regular
day, since they are for
the TB

White

Baby
fo

Made with that material,
natural eresxny liquid loot, with no
seamsor stitches

Koolecz Baby Pints stretch
all over for over comfort.

10 secondsto suds
... 10 secondsto dry In pink,
blue or white . . . order

to baby't weight--

In golden bF m
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Misses fine plnwale corduroy
skirts, wardrobe basic Fall.

supple and soft'
Choose yours seven
colors. Straight line style. Sizes
24, 30

Notch collar corduroy Jerkins
to match. Sizes 10 to 18. 3 go

Girl's smart skirts. Made
the way you want them. Ideal

class-roo- wear.
quality and priced. Se-

lect from three new Fall colors.
Sizes to 14 2 98
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Miss
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Spring 115 E.

Mrs.

Open Time Payment

hostesses
examinations.

Ptnlr,

Pants
happy babies

amazing

binding extra-durab- le

all Water-

proof. dainty!
I

according

AOf z&k
packages i7flntJ0

W BSaB

LaBBr

a for
d,

from vibrant

26. 28, 4.98

corduroy
Just
for Exceptional

moderately

7
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Misses pleated front sld zipper
style corduroy slacks. Smart and
comfortable for sport or lounging.
Regular Jength. hemmed bottoms.
Four new Fall colors.
Sizes 10 to 20 g go

Wind-break- er style short corduroy
jacket Size 12 to

D)
Excetlant-flttln-a eardurtnt !......
Fine quality material usually found
only in higher priced garments.
Wear with blouse or iweater.
Bright colon.
SUes 12 to 18 Jge



Mary Beth Morgan, Cleo Tartar Jr.
Exchange Marriage VowsFriday

Before an ilUr banked with bas-
ket of peach gladlolas and palm.
Mary Beth Morgan exchangedmar-
riage vowi with Cleo Tartar Jr.
Friday morning In the W e a 1 e y
Memorial Methodist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs JamesT. Morgan, 1101 E.
13th. St. and the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tarter. 1506

Henderson, Sweetwater. Texas.
The Rev Cecil C. Hardaway,

pastor of the church, read the
double-rin-g ceremony. Given In
marriage by her father the bride
wore a street-lengt-h white organdy
dress with a peter pan collar and
tiny covered buttons extending to
the waist. Her veil was of Illusion.
and fell shoulder-lenct- h She wore
mltU of organdy with veiling ruf-
fle and while baby doll pumps Her
bride's bouquet of white carnations
topped a white Bible

She wore a pin belonging to Mrs
Arthur Pickle, a blue garter, her
new ensemble, and a penny in her
shoe to carry out the traditions.

Mrs Bobert Odom. pianist play-
ed nplial music and accompanied
Jean Seller of Abilene who sang
"The Lord's Prayer" The soloist
wore a dress of pink crepe with
white accesorlcs.

Mrs. James Harlan Morgan of
Abilene attended the bride as ma-

tron of honor She wore a pole
green ordangy dress similar to the
bride's and carried a colonial bou-

quet of pink carnations.
JamesHarlan Morgan of Abilene

served as best man. Dick Brenne-ma-n

of Lubbdck. former college

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone 3301

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms ( Addressing Envtlopts

Reasonable Ratal

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Art Classes-starti-ng

Mon. Sept. 11

Classes In:

PENCIL,

CHARCOAL,

PASTELS,

,WATER COLORS,

and OILS.

MRS. RALEY
809 East 15th

Phone 2440--J
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MARY BETH MORGAN

roommate of the bridegroom,

Flower girls were Joan Tarter,
sister of the groom, and Gretchen
Brlden. They wore orchid organdy
dresses and carried flower girl
baskets of pink astersand maline
and showers of ribbon.

The brlde'i mother wore a navy
blue dress with a red carnation
corsage, and the mother of the
groom was dressed in black with a
red carnation corsage.

A reception honoring the couple
was held in the church parlor im-

mediately following the ceremony
For traveling tlw bride chos

beige faille suit with green and
brown accessories. After a short
wedding trip the couple will be at
home In Abilene where the groom
will attend McMurry College.

Both bride andgroom have attend-
ed McMurry College In Abilene
for the past two years. The bride
was a member of the Delta Beta
F.psllon Social Club. The groom has
been a membeV of the McMurry
Indian Band and Kina, Social Clvb,
He also served as of
his sophomore class.

n guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Tarter. Sr. of Sweetwater; Mrs. J.
H. Morgan of Cisco; Mr. and Mp.

ANN GIBSON HOUSER
AnnouncesThat

Wanda Lou Petty and SusanHouser
--

(sruaeMTeTdhefs)' ' ""'
Will TakePianoPupils
UnderMrs. Homer'sSupervision

Call Mrs. Houser at 551 for Informatio-n-

Armstrong's Linoleum
and

Wall Coverings

We are now featuring a full and complete line of fine
furniture. It is now possible for us to completelyfurn-
ish your home.

We invite you to pay us a visit to inspectthis fine stock,
and to see our nationally famous products.

Servel GasRefrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Servel Water Heaters
Rex Water Heaters

Venta-Hoo- d

GenevaCabinets
Virginia HouseDinettes

Douglas Chrome Dinettes
Arvin Chrome Dinettes

Graybar Sewing Machines
CapehartRadios

SunbeamAppliances

LM.Itrooks Appliance Co.

Ptr "

Tarter of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs
Jimmy Dyessand Shirley of Snyder;
Mrs. Joe Tarter of Colorado City,
Mrs. T W Ellis and Marcene of
Sweetwater; Holile Hobison. Abi-
lene; Wanda GoIIehon, Dlmmltt;
Jerry Phillips and Bill Flveash.
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. John Lev-
erage and children of Cisco and
Mrs. F. S. Boland of Cisco.

Bride-Ele- ct Given
ShowerBy Mrs. Hull

LaVerne Yarbrough, bride-elec-t
of Burrell Hull, was honored with
a shower in the home of Mrs. Ted
Hull Thursday-- were
Mrs. Dee Worthan, Mrs. Elmp Phil-
lips. Charlcie Rowden. Koleta r.

and Jean Mumelle.
The color scheme was yellow andgreen, choien colors pf the bride.

The lace tablecloth was laid over
yellow, and the floral centerpiece
was of yellow and white gladiolas
and daisies with white wedding
bells. Pale green tapers stood en
either side and the table was laid
with crystal and silver service.

Mrs. Hull presided at the punch-
bowl and Mrs. Worthan served cake
The entertainment rooms were
decorated with seasonal flowers
Those receiving guests were Mrs.
Phillips, the bride-ele- ct and her'
mother, Mrs. Elmer Yarbrough.
and the groom's mother, Mrs- arl
Hull.

The honoree wore a dress of
shaded blue satin with aL.plnklcflr.-- 4

nation corsage.

Beverly Dobbins
CelebratesBirthday

Beverly Diane Dobbins celebrat-
ed her fifth birthday Friday morn-
ing with a party In the home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. E
Dobbins 1008 Sycamore

A color scheme of red. white
and yellow was carried out in the
table decorations, which featured
a clown bslloon holding balloons
on sticks The white cake topped
with red candles and miniature
circus animals centeredthe table
Hobo lunches tied with d

balloons marked the places
of the guests

Refreshments were served t o
Rinda Reaves of Midland, Linda
Hall, Donnle. Howard and Mike
Hall, Jimmy Reed. Betty and Da-

vid Merrell. Royce Walker. Mar-

sha Lane Stark, Molly Hefner, Pa-

tricia Saunders. Linda Robertson,
Dick Carlton. Tommv Jon Tomp-lin-

Phyllis O'Neill of Snyder and
the honoree.

Others present were Mrs. Tom-

my Hutto, Mrs Sam Hefner, Mrs.
J D. Robertson. Mrs Ward Hall,
Mrs L. R. Saunders, and Mrs.
Martha LeysatR.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st St
Phone486

UphoLrteiy
cleaned

Visitation ContinuesIts Brisk

PaceAt ForsanDuring The Week
FORSAN. Sept. 2 Vlsllaton

has rontnued at a brsk pace here
during the past week.

noyce Griffith returned home
from Desdemonla where he was a
ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Berl Grif-
fith.

Mr. and Mrs H I.. Telnarend
of North Cowden were visitors here
Sunday with friends. They were
enroute home from a three-week- s

vacation on the West Coast and
Cataltna Island

Sam Porter is home and con-
valescing after being dismissed
after surgery at a Big Spring hos-

pital
L. B.. Griffith Is a patient In a

San Angelo hospital
Mr and Mrs Wayne Coffman

and son have returned to Forsan
lie Is on the school faculty. They
have been In Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs A W. Cunning-
ham. Springfield, Mo . and f.f
Idella Alexander. Big Spring, were
Forsan visitors this week Mrs
Alexander, a former Forsan resi
dent, has purchased a three-stor-y

nriCK apartment nnuse in npnng-flel-d

and will move there to make
her home

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and son,
Bobbv. P.ecos, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley here this
week.

Mr and Mrs. J P. Nasworthy
had Mrs Theo Montgomery and
Mrs. Bootle Grubbs and Monty
Jones of San Angelo as guests

Mr and Mrs. E. E Everett.
Caroline and Butch, are in Wink
visiting her parents.

MC and Mrs. W. E. Calwell.
San Angelo, are weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs. V. B. Dunn and
Wllma.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg
ayl Glenda and Mr an" Mrs.
II. N. Yeaden andDonnle visited
In Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. O. S
Clark.

Mr and Mrs. J F KTartln and
son of Trlckham are weekend visi-

tors here with Mr. and Mrs. II
N Yeaden and other friends

Dorothy Gressett, daughter of
Walter Gressett, will begin her
second year as a grade school
teacher In the-- Fort Stockton school
this week.

R. H. Young was dismissed Fri-
day from a Big Spring hospital
where he was taken by ambulance
from his home on the Dora Rob-

erts ranch recently,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ham had

as guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ham and Barbara Ann of

Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortes and

family, who moved recently from
Elbow to Artesla, N. M., are plan-

ning to. move to Forsan soon.
Mr and Mrs. Ben LeFever have

Mrs. W. J. Matthews, Abilene, her
mother, and Mri. Leon Churchill
and children of Sbreveport, La. as
guests.

Mr and Mrs O. N Green were
In Ropesvllle this week with Mr
and Mrs Claud Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff McDonald
and Leta Dell were guests of her
parents. Mr .and Mr Sam Porter
and Mr and Mra. Sammv Porter

Mr and Mrs. Steve Thomnoji
and Gerald. Odessa, have been
guests of the E N Bakers.

Mr and Mrs. W. C King and
children visited Sterling City rela-
tives last week.

Mn J. C Wise. Jr . hat been
a visitor In Fort Davis.

Prisrilla Green has returned to
her home In Ropesvllle after a
visit with her grandparents here

Mr. and Mrs W A BowpII and
Mary Ruth and Mrs Carl Merrick
and children. Goldsmith, visited
the J. T. Grays here this week

Mrs. Red Wiseman, Linda Jean
and Sue Elaine, of Big Lake have
visited Mrs Benard Harmon. Mrs
J W. Griffith and Mrs. A. D
Barton.

On a fishing Junket to Buchanan
Lake were E. E. Everett and II
N Holcomb

Mr. and Mrs JamesUnderwood
accompanied a Big Spring group
on a fishing trip to Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. G F. Duncan left
Saturday on their vacation to Mun-el- e.

Ind.
Guestv of Mr and Mrs. C. J

Wise. Jr. are his father. C. J
Wise, Sr . Grand Island, La , and
her brother. Dr. E. II. Rudd and

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT.LA- W

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phon. 501

-- kXA BLACK CALF--
HLiWlll

CALF - BJ
BLACK SUEDE

BLACK CALF

QP
ENDEARING. STYLE ' ENDURING BEA VTY

Truly symphony o fashionable footwear.

There' drama in every lovely style, with

a superb fit you'll encore again and again.
A) LaTour (B) LaVerne

(C) Collette $10.Q5to $12.95

family of Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. fl. P. Iluchton and

children are back from a vaca-

tion spent in Galnsvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. II. p Caldwell

arc in San Angela as weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs. Ilcrchel
Stockton and Buster.

Training Union Class
Plans New Programs

The Philip Morrison Training
Union Class of the East Fourth
Baptist Church met with Mr nnd
Mrs Denver Yatts fr ,i huMnrM
meeting and social Fridnv night

Ernest llalnry was In rharge of
the business meeting Pmgrnms
for September were planned The
group sang "lilcst He the Tie" and
Ed Strlngtcllow led thr closing
prayer Mrs. Yates directed the
social hour.

'Refreshments were sered to
Mr and Mrs Virgil Cook. Mr
and Mrs C D Law son. Mr and
Mrs. E. T. White. Mr and Mrs.
Ed Stringrrllow Mr and Mrs Er
nest Ralnev. Mr and Mri Emery
Halney. Mrs A W. Page and
Mrs. J. C. Mm mon.
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Anniversary Party
Honors Igleharts
At Westbrook Home

WESTBROOK. Sept 2. - The
children of Mr and Mrs. C. A..

Iglehart honored them at a Silver
Wedding anniversary party here
Wednesday evening

A set of silverware was present
ed as a gift from the children. -

Attending the anniversary dinner
were Mr and Mrs .1 P Daylong
and Kav, Illc Spring; Mr. and
Kirs James Dorn. Colorado City,
Mrs, Davtnn Matlock nd Glvnn.
Colorado City Mrs. Ola Franklin.

'Illg Spring Air and Mrs. Dan
Padgett, Colorado City. Mr. and
Mrs L II Irlehnrt and Wl'ma

jsnd Roywyne. Colorado City; Mr.
.and Mrs J D. Iglehart, Treva.
Veo and Metha. Marie P'arrlsh
Mr and Mrs II P Iglehart. Msry
Pnnl and Wesley Marvin D Isle-har-

Westbrook. Ilrnry Snecd, Bl
Spring, and LaVr-r- Stlnson

Arvae Hopkins. El Reno. Okla .

Fun Take Pictures!
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BACK TO SCHOOL

FAMILY ALBUMS

VACATIONS

Now, at Nathan's, you can

buy ARGUS America's

finest camera midt
right, sold right, nation-

ally advertised prices on

assy credit terms as low

ai $1.00 weekly

AS
ADVERTISED
IN
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AMERICA'S Fhtt
LOW COST CAMERA

Now. . ,at the start of the
CalionscjuojLiajhciirae-yo- u

need a camera most, and
Argo'flcx 7) is the ideaf all
round camera. Easy-to-us-

it's perfect to take along on
any trip . . . takes beautiful
Pictures, COLOR too. Has
high-price- fea
tures, but note K
our low price. 02Vdee it! Uuy one
for Ticsiioo fun
TODAYl

INCLUDES FLASH UNIT

AND CARRYING CASE.

PAY SI. WEEKLY

Nathan's Jewelers
221 Main, Big Spring, Texas
Pleas send me ARGUS
camtra model .

priced t ..I anclosa
$ down and agree to
Py J ... '"iekly on
balance.
M

Address
City st.t.

New accounts fill in
Had accounts
Employed by

No extra charge for credit at
Nathan's, never an Interest or
carrying charge, you buy na-

tionally advertised merchandise
at nationally ldvrlh.rf nrir.

HAIH UWT AND CAil n Nathan'f easy credit termtl

CLOSED MONDAY. LABOR DAY

returned homejitter a three week
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mar-
shall Golden.

C. G. Fisher and Tommy Par-rls-h
visited Leon Byrd on

MRS. S.H.GIBSON

Announces Opening of Hre

Studio

Tuesday September 5th.

1017 JOHNSON

for pupils In piano, voice, violin,
Spanish and Hawaiian guitar,
accordion and expression.

Mrs. Gibson Is a conservatory
graduate and holds a Texas life
certificate In the subjects she
ttachti.
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FOR PERFECT PICTURES

FULL

argus21
OWr Api Jl ku thi Mtftllmltf b w

pat fktmi before in Uki H . a
tat srtdrioa usuri thin uij tn.redid I caar pkton.
Srsdreiilied tsr Una . . . eojtrt tiihas. . . foueis trwe prrmtiea.

INCLUDES
FED. TAX
CARRYING

CASE $8.50
FLASH UNIT

J8.63

OMirtltf

seeit ... try it .. . compare it .

with any 35bub. canera
at any price!

PAY ST. WEEKLY
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todays
Ye arc the salt of the earth' but if the salt nave lost its savor,
wherewith shall It be salted? it Is henceforthgood for nothing
but to be cast out, and to be trodden underfoot of man.
Matt. 5 13.

We Invest In Children, We
Ought To EncourageThem. Also

Children will be flocking back to school

this week And If we read thesigns of (he
ttmes correctly they do so to a better
spirit

Snmf phvslral manifestations of the
community's bucking of the ('durational
programhave furnished a springboard for
that quickened spirit In addition the add-

ed measureof support from state channel
through Vi Gllmer-Alke- n or
mlnlmun fundallon program haa helped
brine stability and hope

This year the teaching and administra-
tive itaff will number upward of 150 for
local system. On the teaching level, thin
will figure out about 23 per srholastlc,
which l recognizedas about the maximum
for effective teaching In most age groups
While the level of pay Is not vet at high

ai the profession ahould command. It li
to far superior to the low estate to which
the public permitted It to alnk that It
now seemahandsomeby comparison Thl
has breathed a new fire -- the fire of pride
and appreciation Into the average touch-
er

On the home front Illg Spring has added
16 classrooms for Its elementary students
It also has given the go ahead sign on a
new high school plant (which, dollar fur
dollar, will be one of the finest In all of

Public Opinion News Service

Half Of Nation's Adults Can't
Swim, Gallup Survey Reveals

By OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute of Public

Opinion
(The following report It part of a

Gallup Poll "census" on manners,
habits andcustoms In the U S. today).
PRINCETON. N. J. Sept

Florence Chadwick, English channel swim-me- r

about half of the American adult
population would drown If tossed In the
water They wouldn't know how to awlm.

This chilling statistic I revealed In a
national survey by the Institute on the
ports and recreationalhabits of the Amer-

ican people.
Many schools and colleges make learn-

ing to swim a requirement for graduation,
but despite such Campaigns only 52 per
cent of all adults qucirtoned ln'thl Kur-ve- y

say they know how to swim, while
48 per cent apparently never went any.
where near the "ole swimming hole" when
they were youngsters.

The ancient sport of bowling li more
than threo times as popular In the United
Statesas ellher tennis or golf. One fourth
of the adult population, or some 23,000 --

COO people, aay they boIW, and almost
one-thir- of these liowl weekly.

By contrast, only 7 per cent of adults
ay they play golf, and the same small

proportion say they play tennis. Weekly
golf players account for only 3 per cent
of the adult population.

Dateball and football are the American
wale's two favorite sports to watch. Orte-thl- nr

of the adult population has gone to
si big league baseball game, while four
In every ten have attended a college
football game. One person In every seven
bag seen a-- soccc--

Indoor I. anation
Nearly six out of every ten adulls have

played lot slakes In some game ol chanee
during the past year and most amateur
gamblers admit they lose more than they
win.

Forty-fou- r per cent of American adults
moke clgarets, averaging17 cigarets or

Just under one park a day Fllt eight
per Cent drink, and about one drinker In
alx takes a nip almost dally

Editors' Roundtable

Majority Feel Administration
Will Not Aid Rail Strikers

Majority editorial opinion Is that the
Administration will remain firm In Its
Intention not to aid the railway unions

to secure Increased contract benefits dur-
ing government seizure of the railroads
But a considerable minority, noting pos-
sible election year pressures, reserves
opinion on the point and some editors
argue that government seizure itself ex-

erts pressure on railway management
The large majority of editors feel that
repeated refusals by the unlop to accept
recommendations of Hallway Labor Act

g boards argues strongly now
for compuUory arbitration of railway la-

bor disputes
LOUISVILLE (Ky ) TIMES (Ind Dem :

"The unions-t-he Brotherhood of Hall-roa- d

Trainmen and the Order of nail-roa- d

Conductors have reason to believe
that their chances of getting what they

The Big Spring Herald
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West Texas).
In addition, the peopleof Dig Spring and

Mr ward county have Joined In providing
more funds for a modern and welt de-
signed physical plant for the Howard
County Junior College Hoth the high
school and the Junior college are providing
some facilities In vocational fields which
will better serve the area and fill urgent
need.

Dollars will not be enough, as Impor-
tant and as necessary as they are, to
maintain the maximum effectiveness of
an educational program The supplemental
Interest and collective as well as In
dividual concern are essential

Just as a fhlld responds to the knowl-
edge that It Is loved and wanted, to do
between the children and the community,
pride In their schools That It why we

-- owe It lo ourselves and to them to teo
that this year we pay closer attention to
the schools and lo alrrnttthrn the bonds
between the children and the community.
That means, In plain talk that we ought
to be Interested In the things our children
do to take time out to encourage them,
whether It Is In arithmetic, public speak-
ing, football, hand, Industrial visits read--,
Ing, writing and any of the factors which
go Into making a rounded program of

The musical talents of the American
people are.confined mostly to the piano,
which one fourth of the population or 20
prr rent ran plav at least, that many
aav they took piano lessons

Right adults In ten can whistle, two Ir
ten can'i

Reading habits of the American people
are confined largely to newspapers, 19
per cent read magazines.

Book reading Is low In comparison to
other countritt. Whereas 55 per cent of
adults In Elngllsh read books, only 21
per cent of U. 8. adults aro book readers.
Comparative figures for Norway and Can-
ada are 43 per cent and 40 per cent re-

spectively.
But wt are a nation of budding au-

thors. More than one-four- of the adult
population 26 per cent to be exact-s- ay

they would like to try to write a
novtfc which meant that there are more
people In the U. S. who want to write
books than there are people who read
thtm

Sightseeing Tours
If Ihe average American could go any-

where he liked on a winter vacation, he'd
pick Florida first, California next, then
Arizona. For a summer vacation he thlnki
California would be tops, Hawaii pext

However, 16 per cent of adulta, or some
15 000.000 people, have never In their Uvea
been more than 250 miles away from home

the equivalent of one day's drive In an
automobile.

One person In ten has never in his
life traveled on a train. About four In
every ten have taken an overnight train
trip In a Pullman sleeper One-thir- d aay
they've been up In an airplane.

Have you ever been to Chicago.' An
Institute survey In which this question
was asked Indicates that approximately
35 000,000 have visited the Illinois metro-poll- s,

not counting people living In the
area around Chicago

Excluding adults living In each metro-
politan area, an estimated 20,000,000 have
visited Lot Angeles,30,000,000have been to
Washington, D C .and 22,000000 to New
York City most of them no doubt trying
to get tickets to "South Pacific "

want, a week with 43 hours pay
for yard men and other wage increases
for road men, are better under federal
operation . The railroads have been
taken over by the government several
times, and nearly always the workers
came out of It In better shape than when
thev went in "

YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR
(Ind Dem1 "Mr Truman announces
firmly that wages and working conditions
will continue as at present pending 'the
final settlement of disputes between the
carriers and the workers' And In view
of Mr Truman'sJust resentment at what
he has labeled a broken pledge (by union
leaders not to strike) it is imptobable
that he will bring any pressure to bear
on the carriers The railroads. Indeed, have
already gone bejond the g board
recommendations to the extent of offering
an additional five cents an hour."

NEW ORLEANS (La TIMES-PICA-UN- E

(Ind-Dem- ) "That White House
statement Is subject to change of course.
The unionsprobably feel that political 'ex-
igencies' v. Ill bring about the wage con-
cessions they are trying to force. They
count upon the surrender precedent creat-
ed by President Roosevelt in 1&43 to avert
a nationwide rail strike In wartime plus
the close approach of congressional
electl6n

INDIANAPOLIS (Ind) STAR lnd-Tte- p

i "in seizing the railroads President
Truman has done what will benefit him
most politically. . Although the Presi-
dent pas stated hedoes not Intend to enter
Into direct wage negotiations with the
union, the very tact of goverment seizure
puts Intense pressure on management to
settle and practically no pressure at all
on the unions Mr. Truman could have,
and we believe should have, stopped this
strike by Injunction."

'Don't You Know There'sAn Election On?"
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

British Troops Arrive In Korea As
Final Commie Move AppearsAt Hand

Swarming hordes of North Ko-

reans laM this week started what
may be their last try at wiping
nut (ho United Nations beach-
head In Krea The g

Reds, In largo numbers, poured
out of the hills on the southern
end of the flaming western front
In an all-o- major atack.

The Invaders, disregarding bod-
ies 5f Acid commllcs slrewn
nrr tho battlefield, sought
to push the defender out before
the steady stream of reinforce-
ments becomes sufficient for the
UN to start Its major counter-
attack

As It was the Communist forces
had not met their deadline of
winning the peninsula before the
end of August.

Meanwhile, amid blaring bag-

pipes and swirling of kilts,
Scottlah troops of the famed "

Highlanders captured the hearts
of those Already embroiled In
Korean's defense The British
Commonwealth troops were the
first of several contingents from
the British Isles.

In Tokyo, advance units of an
Australian expeditionary force ar-
rived enroute to the battle front
Filipino advance troops also ar-
rived In the Japanesecapital and
a Swedish hospital group reach-
ed the United States on Its way
to the Far EaJt.

From here on out, an over-
growing number of truly United
Nations manpower will be build-
ing up the, defense in Korea

Urtor to the big Communist
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GEN. MACARTHUR

blow at tht week's end. Allied
forces more than held their own
against probing Red troops, par-
ticularly In the vital Pohang sec-

tor where South Korea's second
port Is located.

White this "hot" battle raged
on. another battle seemingly
came to an end as Jakob Malik,
Soviet delegate to the United Na-

tions, ended his tenure as presi-
dent of the Security Council

The loud bang heard thisweek
In Washington was a foreign pol-
icy squabble that errupted be-
tween the Chief Executive and the
military.

Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jrbb took
over the chairmanship a Sep-
tember opened, maintaining the
monthly rotation system whereby
each nation takes a crack at pre-
siding over the sessions

Despite giving up his "presi-
dency," Malik came back to
work, not continuing his walkout-whic- h

started latt February and
ended only when his term came
up August 1.

Presumably, the Russian dele-
gate hasn't run out of steam
or words and will continue his
propaganda orations against the
West His no wfamous, and gen-
erally Identical tirades, are aimed
primarily tor Far Easternconsump-
tion in an effort to Isolate the
Pacific nations from the Western
bloc

Too show how Ineffective tht

Security Council was under
Malik's directorship, not once dur-
ing Wis month-lon- g period were
the member nations able to secure
a motion inviting South Korean
ambassadorJohn M. Chang to sit
In the discussions. On the very
fill t day. however, of Jebb's ten-
ure, such a motion was passed
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oer Malik's objections, of course
Perhaps, now, the Council can

seriously considered the Korean
question Whether Malik will
again leave the Lake Success
Council room Is hard to say. The
Russians .are unpredictable. --most
experts agree, and their course
of action is hard to predict.

The loud bang heard this week
in Washington was a foreign
policy squabble that erupted be-

tween the Chief Executive and
e the military.

The policy dispute apparently
had been brewing for quite some
time but it burst Into the open
after General Douglas MacArthur
stepped Into the field of foreign
policy and declared the safety
of the United States demands
that Formosa future mut be
settled at the international level.

To emphashe his point tha the
executive branch decides foreign
policy Mr Truman personally,
ordered MacArthur to withdraw
his projected speech to the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars encamp
ment and also sent the UfJ mili-
tary commander a letter noting
this point A similar letter went
to UN delegate (Warren Austin.

The whole Incident seemed to
leave lasting scars in a situation
already marked by sharp differ-
ences between some high mili-

tary and diplomatic officials over
foreign policy.

It abo createdmore Republi-
can, blasts and further demands
that PresidentTruman toss out
Secretary of DefenseJohnson and
Secretary of State Acheson.

Finally at the end of the week,
the President stated that U. S.

interest in Formosa will cease
when peace Is secured in the Far
East lie emphasized.toOj that we
have no imperialistic alms regard-
ing the Nationalist stronghold

The big economic control bill
finally secured passage from
both housesof Congressand went
to President Truman for his
signature. Thechief executive la
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN

expected to sign the measure.
Also passed andsignedthis

week was a revised social se-

curity bill, adding approximately
10 million persons to the old age
pension rolls.

Hearings begin next week on
the appointment of New York's
Mayor William O'Dwyer as am-

bassador to Mexico Confirmation
is expected, but some opposi-
tion is seen.

The railroadsare running
smoothly under the direction of
the Army but no settlement hss
yet been reached between the
striking unions and railroad offi-
cials Canada, too, ended its rail
tleup.

0 0

Oven In Egypt, a Trans-Worl-d

airliner crashed near Cairo, kill-
ing all 55 person aboard An
Investigation Is now underway,
but first reports Indicate no sabo-
tage.

Also In the Middle East, Ethi-
opia's largest and richest pro-
vince of Gojjam was reported
in revolt against Halle Selassie's
rule and the land taxes The peas-
ants of the province reportedly
feel that health and education
facilities are inadequate.

There was no Important news
from European sectors this week
but behind-the-scen- events are
Shaping Alp, particularly In the
field of Western defenses. It Is
expected that conferences relat-
ing to bolstering the front against
Communism will soon begin oh
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WILLIAM O'DWYER

large scale.

Skipping around the United
states.

Mickey Cohen, gambler extra-
ordinary, flew into Texas with
some friends of his, presumably
to look at some ol) properties.
However, the drapperlittle West
Coast gambler was spotted ly
the time he landed at El Paso
enroute to Odessa.When he show-

ed up at Wichita Falls, the
swarthy underworld character
bumped into the famed Texas
Rangers who, after arrestingblm,
advised him that Texas air was
not healthy for him To prove
their point the Rangers gave
him a personal escort to Fort
Worth airport assisted him to
hoard a plane, and saw hta oft
to the coast

Hurricane seasonstepped In and
right off the bat a big blow hit
the Gulf coast. Panama City,
Fla . was hardesthit but no lose
of life was reported. Little damag-

e-was reported elsewhere.
New York, the U. S. Court

of Appeals revoked the ball of the
11 convicted Communist leaders
and gave them 30 days to try
and stay their Jail termr. The
Commies bae been free since
digging up a total of $260,000 In
ball after their conviction last
fall of conspiring to advocate vio-
lent overthrow of the U. S

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SchoolDaysAgain;And Think
What TeachersHaveTo Endure

Well, well. Hers) It U school time again.
Quite a raomentoui day, li you're young
enough to think It's, been "Igea" sine
last Spring. Extraordinarily momentoui
if you're down la the really low grades.

Rememberwhen you went back, maybe
to a little one-roo-m building, with old
desks that Were all carved up, or perhaps
to a monstrosity of a brick affair with
cupolas and towers, and which housed
all grades, from one through eleven?

How It was a struggle to get the shoes
back on. after a summer running bare-
foot? How there was a rush to the store
after the first days gathering, to buy
notebooks, rulers, pencils, crayons, and
such stuff all to the specifications of the
teacher, of courie. And how Pop moaned
that this school business seemed to cost
more every year?

Ah, momentous days. Makes your mind
wander back a bit. wondszing whatever
happened to Miss who taught
me In the fifth grade?

Just for instance Miss H who suffered
with me In both the first and aecond
grades, through some sort of change in
assignmentShe taught me the alphabet,
and I remember to this day the cards
hung around the room above the black-
board, each bearing a letter, and eachwith
a curleycue, or a dot or soma such mark
over the letter. That was the way we
were supposed to learn to say "awtk."
when all you wanted to say was Just
plain "ask."

And Miss B , In the third grade. That
was whan I learned It waa devilish fun
to poke Into my Inkwell the braids of the
girl who sat In front And that MUs B,
has a penchant for slapping the open
palm of the band with a ruler. This didn't
hurt much.

In the fourth, MUs C. Shewaa a beauty.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ChineseReds Seek To Brand
U.S. As "Aggressor" In China

THE MOSCOW INSPIRED CHINESE
CommunUU tor the second time in a

week have accused the U. S. Air Force
in Korea of having violated Chlna'a bor-

ders and dropped bombs.
Warren R. Austin, U. S. delegate to the

United Natlona, admitted Thursday an
Ahiflcan flghler phtne might have strafed
a Manchurian airfield by mistake Aug. 27.

Despite Austin's frank statement, It
seems clear that the Reds were trying

to build up their broader charge of "ag-
gression" against the United States and
this time involving Chinese territory.

SUCH A CHAROE OF AGGRESSION
flimsy though It be might be used In a
big way if the time should arrive when
Moscow would send its own or Chinese
armies into northern Korea. Such a move
would be to block General MacArthur'a

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Million More People

WASHINGrdfr. IN BROADENINQ
the social security program, Congress
brought under Its Coverageabout 10 mil-
lion people who had" been excluded from tt
by law until now.

These people, by working long enough
In Jobs, now covered by law for the first
time, can earn an old-ag- e pension or, if
they die, benefits for theltj survivors. The
program starts for them Jan. 1, 1951.

The 10 million people are,roughly, divid-
ed into about 10 main groups. They In-

clude from workers, the self employed,do-
mestic servants, emploves of non-pro- fit or-
ganizations, and employes of state and
local governments now covered by a pen-
sion plan. (Those five groups have been
explained in the two previous stories )

The following five groups are alio
brought Into the program:

American firms' employes working
abroad.

Under the old law an employe of an
American, firm was covered by social se-

curity only so long ,as his services were
performed in this country

HIS COVERAGE STOPPED ONCE HE
went overseas to live and work for that
firm and was not resumed until he re-

turned here to live. One Illustration will
show what this meant:

If a worker in this country dies but hat
been In a Job covered by the law for lVa

yearsout of the three yearspreceding his
death, his survivors get benefits.

But If an American employe worked
overseaa three years, his rights to such

benefits expired. And when he returned
he's have to work In a covered Job at
least ltt yearsbefore, in caseof his death,
bis survivors could get benefits.

Here's a miscellaneous group now
brought under the program'

runtime life Insurance salesmen travel-
ing or city salesmen taking order from
business plaees for their employers (but
not door-to-do- salesmen) agent drivers
and commission drivers distributing meat
or bakery products or vegetable or fruit
products and beverages (but not milk) or
auch driven engaged in laundry or dry
clainlng services and people who work
at home on materialsgiven them by their
employer, with specifications from him for
doing that work and earn at least $50 a
quarter. ThU Uit group U called "Indus-
trial homaworkers."

TRANSIT SYSTEM EMPLOYES OF
Itate br local governments.

Tile employesof a transit system for In-

stance, a bus line owned by a state or
city or town or county government will
come under the program if

l.They are Dot already covered by
pension system of their state or local com-
munity and If

2. The transit system was taken over by
the state or local government since 1938.

as I remember. Waa a good friend of

my elder sister and was't too rough on
me. Even the day she caught me with an
Alger book hidden in front of the big
geography. WelLshe hsdno business com-

ing up so quietly from, behind.
There was Miss T., in the fifth. She

didn't use the ruler much, but would make
you step outside and stand in the cloak-

room. Sort of an Isolated version of the
dunce stooL Not so bad, except some days
it was cold, out In the cloakroom. MUs

'T. was sortii pretty, too. Had dimples,
and her face would turn s fiery red
when she blushed Was tun to see li wa

could make her blush.
In the sixth, there was Mrs. S., tht

first matron in all those years. She had
a aon with us In this room, and I sup
pose she was determined that he would
get no favoritism, or else he thought ht
could get away with murder, since il

was his Mama who was the teacher. Be-

tween his tests of her temper, and hei
determination to show who was boss, shi
beat the boy, I believe, on the average
of one a day And I mean, a good healthy
strapping He turned out to be a pretty
good man, too.

The seventh"? Well. I think the fim
teacher got married, the second got sick,
and we had a paradeof them that year
Perhaps that aggregation was more than
one poor girl could take for nine months
By the time 1 got to high school, I was
smarter than any of the faculty, anyway,
so they didn't have a chance.

I reSTTze now that most of them were
good teachers, though. They were

they were patient and they
act good examples. I suppose everybody
learned something, whether or-no- t we ever
used It. School days are good days, but
we're always a little late in realizing it.

BOB WHIPKEY.

United Nations forces should they be aent
across the 38th FaraUeL

Many military experts regard a Red
move of thU sort as a strong likelihood.

Apropos of this thought two Chinese
Communists armies are reportedmassed
on the Manchurian-Korea-n frontier, which
Is formed bv the great Yalu River. The
strength of these forces is variously tat

between 175,000and 200,000.

THIS SITUATION IS CAUSING MUCH
concern In Washington. Secretarypf State
Dean Acheson said last Wednesday that
th United States by word and action Is
doing Its utmost to keep Communist Chi-
na on the,sidelines in the Korean fight-
ing lie added that the UN must decide
whether Its forces shall cross the Mth
Parallel when they push back the North
Koreans.

The

10 Now
Under Social Security Laws

The new law on thes inii in.iworkers is so full of "lfs" that the whole
??.!,c.n't 1,ateIn thls'ltmlted space--

.

If this Involves vou, check with your near-
est social security office for full details. Itmay even be possible for you to get a
social security pension and a stateor city
pension

FEDERAL EMPLOYE- S-.
The phrase"federalemployes" U a pret-

ty loose method Congressused to describe
the following workers who now come un-
der social security.

1. Federal employes not covered by a
government pension system. Since most
federal workers are so covered, this group
will Include mostly new people holding
temporary government Jobs, hoping for
permanentones.

2. Employe in wholly-owne-d
government corporations. For example.
TVA-t- he TennesseeValley Authority has
a pension system which coers many of
its employes, but not al. Those uncovered
ones now come under social security.

3. There are various organizations In
which the government invested money, or
over which It retains some supervisions.
Until now the employesof theseoutfits have
been kept out of social security. Now they
come In. For example:

National farm loan associations andproduction credit associations (both oper-
ating for the benefit of farmers! federal
credit unions, which have been created to
enable various groups to borrow money
at rates they consider fair and favorable
the 12 federal reservebanks and the farm-
ers' production and marketing committees
which havo been set up to help carry out
the Agriculture Department's farm pro-
gram.

IN ALL THESE CASES IT'S THE EM-ploy- es

like clerks and bookkeepers who'll
be brought under social security. For exam-
ple

The farmers' production and marketing
committees, set up all over the country,
are made up of farmers who, when per-
forming committee work, get paid on
dally basis by the government.

But these committees usually have si
staff of one or more clerks to help them.
It will be the clerks, not the

who come under social secur-
ity.

4. Various post exchanges of the armed
forcea hire people who are not regular
government employes but are paid out Of

the profits of the exclfanfes. They'll be
brought under social security now.

Employes in Puerto Rico and theVirgin
Islands

Unlike other employes In the 48 states
and Hawaii andAlaska,employes In Puer-
to Rico and the Virgin Islands until now
have not been under social security. Now
they are.
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BY KITTY ROBERTS

With all tha prep-- of a blackboard, on which wa
aratlon at hand averyona ha
batn pretty bujr thl past weak.
but many of tha teenaiert bjfp
found time for lait minute summer
recrettlon.

In Una with the
buslnts li thli announcementfrom
Walter Reed, principal of high
school. All atudtnta will report to
the high ichool at 9 a. m. Tuct-da- y.

Sophomorei, Junlon, and aen-lo-r
reportN to your last year'

guidance teacher. Freshmanreport
to your eighth grade guidance
teacher. All new eighth grader
report to the1 gym

Monday evening Jan Master
entertained with a supper at her
home In Forsin The table wa
laid with a centerpelce composed

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, wll personally
be at the Settles Hotel Dig Spring
Wednesday only Sept t, from 9

AM. to 4 P.M
Mr. Shevnan says- - The Zoetlc

Shield Is a tremendous Improve-
ment oer all former methods, ef-

fecting immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect-
ly no matter the sUe or location
but it will Increase the circulation,
strengthen the weakened parts,
and thereby close the opening in
ten days on the average case, re-
gardless of heavy lifting straining
or any position the body may as-

sume. A nationally known scientif-
ic method. No under straps or cum-
bersome arrangements and abso-
lutely no medicines or medical
treatment,
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge.
6J0S N Artesian Ave, Chicago 45

Large Incisional hernia or rupture
following surgical optratlon

especially solicited.

SPECIAL

SALE

TUSSY

CLEANSING

MAMS
EMULSIFIED
CLEANSINC--

CREAM
Ideal for dry

.Vint. Rich
In lanolin.

PINK

BBTBTBPH

CLEANSING CREAM
Refreshing far normal
and oily aunt. Circa
kin a trethcr look.

TTO

chalked "Back to School", and It

was surrounded by greenery and
a plastic character representing
each of the girls present. Attend
lng the party were "tiger" Ann
Crocker, "humphrey" Curt y,

"queenie" Susan Houser
"one long neck" Jan Masters, "hip-
po" Wanda Petty. Kitty "kat" Ro-
bert, "man eater" Sue Craig, "ba-
boon" Barbara Greer, and "mo-
ron" Marilyn Miller.

Congratulations are In order to
Dill Montgomery teen-ag-e winner
of the YMCA City Tennis Tour-
nament nil! downed Harry Jordan
last year' winner of the title, to
canture the trophy

The open house at the YMCA
Thursday night wa termedas
"verj successful'" Many of the teen
age group helped with the affair
Helping register and hottess the
affair were Diana Farquhar Dor.
Is Jean Drown. Shirley Wheat
Jo Ann Smith, Sue Robinson and
Bonnie Dempey

See lrt the show Thursday night
were Susan H o u s e r. Marllvn
Miller, Chester Cluck. Dick Lns-wet- l,

Billy Wheeler. Kellcy Law
rence, Sam Thurman, Curtlstcen
McCaulev. Luke Tohmnoon
Harold Rosson, Frank Phllley.
Bobby Wheeler. John Robinson

A golng-awa-y dance was held on
scenic for Woody Wood and Jonl
Hudman Some of those present
were Martha Johnson, Jo Bailey
Pat Lloyd, Alan Davis rFt Worth
Jo Ann Smith. Woody Wood. Gall
Price. Alan Conley. (LubbooU,
Irma Clare. Jtff Hanna; Barbara
Greer. Eddie Houser; Sandra
Swartz. Richard Prahm; Jonl Hud-
man, Russell Green, Peggy Carter
Bud Whitney: Ann Mary Gray,
BtUy Bob Wat ion: Claudette Har
per. Leonard Hartley; Shirley Bur
nette, Autry Burke, Bill Seawell
"Shotgun" Klnsey, JackLittle, Rav
Adams, Bobby Jo Johnson, Richard

sate mon

w

Z ( itJ08k --'Ml

Aw jH

sace1

1.75 sizenow $

3.00 size now 1.95
Plat tax

UMITED TIME ONL"
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Your kin li"pecial , needs
It own kincLof cleansing. ,

That' why Tussy makestwo
different cleansingcreams.

One of them is for you as right
for you as your best Itat.

Now for a short time you can
buy TussyCleansingCreams at

price I

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AOKNCT System Serrloe
fed A Mala Pheaa M

Deats, H oil Is Harper, James Dan-

iels. Robert Ragan, "GU"
Amoa Jones, Mary Jane

Collins, Sue Robinson, Shirley
Wheat and Shirley McGlnnU.

A surprise party was held for
Jerry Choateon his birthday Thurs
day night. The party was held
at the city park and those pre-

sent were Jerry Choate, Johnny
Coffee, W C Blankenihlp, Jackie
Gilbert, Barbara Dehllnger, Helen
Phillips, Narrell Dene Choate, Mr

and Mrs Curtis Choate, Sharon

and Mr Louis Phillip
Helen Phillips and Lynelle Mar-

tin held a dance on Scenic pavilion
Tuesday flight Those presentwere
Mary Lou Lepard. Frank Home
Margie McDougal, Elbert Ixng
Jo Ann Miller Mark Harwell Fran
ce McClaln, GeneLockhart Rose
mary Lawwn, Frlti Smith, Lynelle
Martin, Tom Lockhart, Narrell
Dene Choate, Speck Franklin Hel

en Philips, Chares Cork, Joyce
Gound. Junior Suitor, Myrna Tal
ley, Robert Merworth Mary Jane
Allen, Don Lockhart, Janice Board
man, Luke Thompson, Dane
Laughman, Don FrcemofL Sarah
LeMay, Doyle Mason, Nancy Clark
Mollis Hamper Harold "RrouKhlon

Ray Phillips, Loy Carrol, Dub Day

Jack Hlndman Ross Ihdn. Autry
Burke, Mr and Mrs Buddy Mar
tin and Louise Phillips

The First Methofolst church held
a Danquet in nonor oi me coiicgc
students Friday night The decora
tlons Included favors of gum drops
topped by pennants of the arinus
college colors a centerpiece of
flowers nn the head table and on
a separatetable was the miniature
model of a fhotlull field The Hous

cr Sextette composed of Barbara
Greer. Ann Crocker Jan Masters
Susan Houser. Wanda Petty and
Klttv Roberts sang "Thcv Alwavs
Pick on Mc" and Marilyn Mill
er gave a reading Some of those
attending wire IHllie O'Neal, Mooa
Moad, Clinton Purser, Richard
Deals. ,Paul Shaffer, Billy Bob

Watson Harol Jones, Jimmy and
Mary Nell Shaffer. JuneCook, Lar
ry Dillon IIustII ligan. Jean
Robinson Evva Smith, Robert

Vca Apple Lucille Hester
and members of the program

The 1950 jell leaders held a

dinner In honor of the graduating
1941 leaders The dinner was held
in the hnme of the head yell leid
rr, Ann Crocker who was Joined
by Wanda Petty Sue . Craig.
IJlana Faruuhar Shirley Riddle
Marv Lou Lepard, and Claudette
Harper The honoreis were I'cgy
Lamb, Luan Miller, Lou Ann was
not in town

A new teen age program is being
presented over KHST iviry Sat

urday morning It consists of local
talent, local gossip, anu inc laicsi
In popular recordings our teen-

age reporter are Diana Farquhar
and Ann Crocker, and the time is
10 45 every Saturday morning right
aRer the Junior Junction program
The special attraction for next
Saturday, September9. Is the Hous-

er mixed sdxtctte, composed of

Wanda Petty. Susan Houser, Jane
Stripling. Eddie Houser, Jerry
Houser. and Paul Shaffer If vou

have a request to be played JusH

let one of the girls know lieiore
the program.

Phyllis Prescott
Honored With Party

PhUls Prescott was honored en
her ninth blrthciiy with a paity
given at the City. Park Refresh-

ments were served to Jackie
Franklin. Bill McGere, Charlene
Campbell Jimmy Hayworth, Mar-

shall Wathermore, Joe Contcr
Richard McKredics, Ola Jean
Franklin Karen Montgomery, Fay
Price. Janice Kfrby, Linda Slut--

ville, Karen Greenhfll. Rocky
Wood, Glcnda Greenwood, Bobble
Greenwood. Dwain Prescott, Jonn
McFredries. Ross Price, Gloria
JeanGreenwood, Mrs S L Price
Mrs Dan Greenwood, Mrs. G Mc
Fredrics Mrs Gertrude White-fiel- d,

Mrs B W Burnett, Bobby
Dodson, Bobby Barrett and the
hostess
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I Evry man, woman, and child, should eoniut a Chiropractor. Haalfh,

I happlnots,andtuecasi,only coma through personaleffort. Your Chlroprac--

I tor can help you make thesethings possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205Vi E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street
H Office 831 Latin Americans and Colored

PHONES Tuesdayand Friday Nights II H0U
5roi.dK-l72:-

00 AM.
,

Office Hour,

lVfiw PM. '7:30 P.-10-00 P.M.
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Industrysparesno painsor expensewhen it comes
to protecting the bodiesof factory workers.

Spark-pro-of helmets,sturdyshoes, non-sli- p floors,
easy exits the list of precautionary devices is long.
They call it "Safety Engineering.'

Is it too muchto saythat the Churchtoo is engagedin a type
of safetyengineering?Throughthe religious faith on which it is
foundedthe Churchknows that the soulsof people needprotec-
tion even more thando their eyes and limbs.

TheChurchbelieves thajt humanheartsyearn for acomfort-
ing arm just ashuman framesrequire safe-guardin- g. It believes
thatphysicalsafety is not enough; thattorhring-peaceo-f mind is
a more importantmission than to insure absenceof bodily risk.

As long aslives aresavedfrom the blight of gftdlessness,the
institution contributing to' such saving is entitled to all the
encouragementandsupportyou,cangive it.
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TTid Strict Of Ads Is Published Each Week In Th UnderThe Auspices The Big Spring Pastor's
Association And Is SponsoredIn The InterestOf A Better Community By The Following Business Estab-

lishments And Instirutions-:-
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AT THE RITZ TODAY

Friend Irma And Her Friends
TakeA JauntInto Wild West

If you're ready for tome more
funny ituff. here comes Irma- -

She'll be at the RItz theatre to-

day and Monday In "My Friend
Irma Geo West." a traveling se-

quel to the original "My Friend
Irma" which scored on the screen
as the skits bad scored earlier on
the radio

Irma'l trip Js a Joyride for all
as she and her friends head for
Hollywood. Marie Wilson Is again
seen as Irma In the role she made
famous on the air and on the
screen. Back again are John Lund
as her shiftless boyfriend Al, and
Diana. Lynn as her sarcasticbut
staunch girlfriend Jane And those
two madmen, Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewi are not onlv back as
Steve and Seymour, but have new
comic routines to offer. Added

EMERSON PORTABLE
Plays on Batteries only.

Only Wc MQ QtZ
Weekly f'''JiLets Batteries

mm
3rd atfMaln
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dressing to lustrous assemb-
lage gorgeius Corlnne Calvet
an Incredible chimpanzee,

riotous Wallls produc-
tion follows adventures of

as
lunatic's movie offer to Steve

great singer-acto- r.

fraud
themselves stranded in

as gangsters,
tangled

Coming of all of
Is succession of laugh situa-
tions designed to
in aisles

Dean
songs In style oc-

casional assist
whose singing voice to
heard to be believed.
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ardPark Levy screenplay was
directed by Hal Walker.

'Barricade' Is

WesternDrama

Due Tuesday
A top ranking weitcrn drama In

Technicolor Is "Barricade." set
for showing at the RItz thenI re
Tuesday and Wednesday. In the
cast are Ituth Roman, a Thing
young star. Dane Clark, and the
veteran Raymond Massey

It's an action story about a lone-
ly gold mining camp In the mid-
dle of a western desert. Massev is
the ruthless boss of the camp Into
which Ruth Roman and Clark, both
fugitives from Justice, stumble fv
protection from unexplained paMs.

Robert Douglas, London stage
actor, plsys a lawyer, who also
turns up mysteriously, but he Is
tracking down the facts surround-
ing Massey's Illegal possessionof
the property The latter d'ter-mlne-s

to keep the trio thereagainst
their wishes, the while preparing
to stana on ine rigntiui owners ni
finally do appear to m the
mine, and a thrilling siege and pun
battle ensue, leading up to tho
Climax of the film. .

The great scenic backdrnps nf
"Barricade" were acquired by
Warner Bros. In n film treatment of
the first rank by means of lo
cation shooting In the California
desert.

STORK
CLUB

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Broughton, August 31, a daughter,
Mlckie Lancll, eight pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Billy Guy
Smith of Odessa, August 28, a
tlauglktcr, S a n d ra Lee, eight
pounds, six ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Hoyt
springer, nrian, August 27, a
daughter, Beverley Gall, seven
pounds, ten ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Smart. Sand Springs, August 24.
a daughter, Sybil Ann, eight
pounds, orfe. ounce.
MEDICAL AnTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II K.
Osburne, Hitching" Post Trailer
Camp, a son, Melvln Lynn, seven
pounds, six ounces
MALONE-HOOA- HSOPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull,
August 24, a ion, oJhn David, eight
pounds, one ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Blcvns. August 27, a son Dewey
Dwaync, nine pounds, four ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Reed, Sterling City. September 2,
a daughter, eBtty Carrol, five
pounds, ten and a half ounces.
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sid Richard-
son, 122 Mobile, August 27, a son,
Robert Sidney, eight pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Bryce, August 26, a daughter, Lo-ret-

Kay, seven pounds, eleven
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Brooks, 2105 Lancaster, Aug. 27.
a son, unnamed, five pounds, four
and a half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wlnsett
Nance of Odessa,Augus 28. a son,
David Gregory eight pounds, ele-
ven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Si-

mon of Snyder, August 29, a son,
Byron Dale, seven pounds, five,
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jull E.
Reld, RL 1, August 30, a daughter,
Rhonda Melancy, five pounds,
fourteen ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Leonard
Ray Manes, Rt. 2, August 31, a
son, Thomas Wayne, seven pounds,
twelve ounces.

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Bill Mer-
rick, 1711H Scurry, August 31, a
ion, BUI Logan, seven pounds, ele-
ven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack E
Hopper. Knott RL, SpeL 2, a son.
Lance Edwin, eight pounds.

Jimmie Shoults Is
Given Surprise Party

FORSAN. Sept. 2 Jlmmle
Shoults was given a surprise party
Wednesday evening on his 17th
birthday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Draper.

Prizes for the scavenger hunt
were won ' by Blllle Sue Sewell,
Stuard Henderson and Jackie Pat-Mr- s.

L. T Shoults served cake
and punch to Blllle Sue Sewell,
Betty Lynn Oglesby, Patsy McNal
len, Etta Ruth Starr, R'jth 'Cally,
Blanche McCluskey, Irene New- -

comb. PatsyShoults, C h e q u 1 1 a
Fowler, Verna Draper, Royce Grif-
fith, Jerry Tullen, Terry Fullen
Dan llahurst. Jerry Fowler, Ran-
dall Fowler, Stuart Henderson, J
C. Draper, Jackie Patton. Charles
Thurman, Clifford Ray Draper.

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Mad to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Auttln Phone325

al
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IN WESTERN DRAMA Dana Clark and Ruth Roman sppur
here In a scenefrom "Barricade " a Warner Bros, super weittrp In
Technicolor. The picture Is htadlintr on tha RIU theatres program
for Tuesday and Wednesday.

THEY ALL GO WEST-Ms- rle Wllion, Dean Martin, Diana Lynn
and Jtrry Lewis are among the comics in "My Friend Irma Ooe v

Weit. a continuation of Ihe popular Irtfia episodes popultrizedon
the radio. Marie Wilipn is in the title role, Mus Lynn,

roommate, and Martin and Lewis are well, Martin and
Lewis.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Inner Sanctum' Is
Moved To Monday

Attention, mystery-horro- r fans, .on Wednesdays,a new and timely
If you hear that creaking door Juvenile action program titled

through your loud speakeron Mon- - Blackhawk will be broadcast
aay nifiJUs instead of Thursdays,
Minting mis weeK. It w mean
that that top thriller, Inner San-
ctum, hffs moved.

Beginning Monday the mystery
program will be aired at 8 30 pm
over Instead of on Thurs-- personalities premieres for netdays.

HIGH SCHOOL HEADLINES
Teen-ager- s of Big Spring will

now have their own news program
and tjtlent show on KBST A new
oresentation. "HlRh School HcmiI-llnes- ,"

will Be "heard each Satur,
day at 10 45 a m News of Interest
to the high school set will be re-
ported, popular records played anc
a.guest performer will appearon
each program. Ann Crocker and
Diana Faiquaharwill serve as re-
porters and emceeson the show.'
NEW CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS

Fall plans have been completed
for . the American Broadcasting

Monday through 1'fl
5 6 p period '

the
years termed by the "The
Kid Ship." becauseof Its program
appeal-t-o the very young.

The new schedule, beconvs ef-

fective Monday, September11, over
KBST.

During the 5 to 5 30 p m , period,
the network will present The Jim-
my Wakely Show, a Hollywood re-

cord program. Monday through Fri-
day. Aimed at tho au-
dience, the show's emphasis will
be on the best current muslc-bot- h

Western and popular- -

The 5 30 to 6 pm. period will

LaaHt'

aHHat B aLaV

OP THE' SBi
A new scries of dramas flavored

with suspenseand intriguing sltua
lions revolving around Jack Arm- -
sirong, nne ut radio s best knownKBST -
work listening audiences on Tues
day. Sept. 5. at which time Arm-
strong Of The FBI boyws over
ADC and KBST.

The new program, to be heard
at 6.30 p.m. every Tuesday and
mui.uay, wm do Dased on an
auun appruacn to mysteries

the Scientific Bureau of
and will maintain the

thrills and action that have attract-
ed followers during past ycats.

Drs. E. O. Ellington, H.-- Jar--
rat. and Lee O. Boners will leveday to m. time for today to attend West Texas

trade

entire radio

In

Dental Meeting In Plalnvlew.
Mrs.. Sim Barbee his as her'

guests Mr. and Mrs. Tiarl Mllhol-lan- d

hnd children from Klcctra,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates and
children are visiting In San An-
tonio this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd have
returned from a five-da-y trip to
Ituldoso, New Mexico. They made
the trip with Mr and Mrs. Joe
Russell of Midland.

Pfc. Bobby Gen Kimball who
be reserved for the younger genera-- has been stationed at Lackland Air
lion, effective beptember 11, with Base In San Antonio has been
Space Patrol, an adventure Into transfeered to Blloxl.
the world of the futOre, heard for radar training. 'He Is the ionMondays and Fridays; the world-- 1 of Mrs. Mabel Kimball,
shaking exploits of Superman air-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Own Winn and
ed Tuesdays and and, family from Sayre, Okla. are

THE RYTHM RASCAL?
Th original Top Hat band, Invite all their frlendi to com and
s them at th

ACE OF CLUBS

Th Ac Of Clubs will featur a fret matin ach Sunday af-

ternoon from 3 until 6 cclock and a fret danc ach Tuesday
night, starting 12th. -

5th Jimmi SUwart and his Oklahoma Rythm
Makars will play at th Ac of Clubs. On night only, plan now
to attend.

1 .jPePy!.

Kzm,A
LaTa-'-'a-

aaaai aH "

"ARMSTRONG

con-
fronting
Investigation,

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mississippi

Thursday,

September
Sptmbr
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The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN MON. "My Friend Irma

Goes West," with Marie Wilson
and John Lund.

TUES.-Wc- d -"- Barricade," with
Ruth Roman and Dane Clark.

TIIRUS-FRI-SA- "High Lone-
some" with John Barrymore, Jr.,
and Chill Wills.

STATE
SUN MON -"- Pardon my Sarong."

with Abbott and Costello.
TUES-WE- - 'Motor Patrol."

with Don Castle and JaneKnight
TIIURS. "Cry Murder" with

Carole Mathews and Jake
Fltl.-SA- "Marshal of Heldor--

atlor-wl- th Jimmy Ellison and
Russ llayNcn.

LYRIC
SUN MON. "Cinderella." Walt

Disney fantasy
TUES WED. "Side Street." with

FarleyGranger and Cathy

THRU FRI SAT. "Beyond The
Purple Hills," with Gene Autry

TERRACE
SUN MON - "Up In Mabel's

Room." with Gall Patrick and

Disney Version

Of Cinderella

PlaysAt Lyric
Since 1915 some 21,0AQr motion

pictures have been released In the
United States

It Is anybody's guess how many
thousands of these movies have
been basedon the familiar Cin-- ,
derella theme that of the girl who
goes from rags to riches; from

to loving apprecia-

tion and devotion.
Now, the original story of Cin-

derella Is the one that has made'a
hit on the screen Walt Disney
has produced "Cinderella" as his
new magical musical
feature In color by Technicolor.

The picture Is at the Lyric
theatre today and Wednesday.

Eilmlng ot Cinderella reprcsenti
the realization of an ambition that
Walt Disney cherished since, long
before he started making feature-lengt-h

pictures. He and his staff
spent six years In developing and
producing the current rival to his
Snow While.

Years ago there were a few
ineffectual efforts to bring Cinder-
ella to the screen in live action.
In 1003, George Mclles, a French
artist and film producer, present
ed his Cinderella in a series of
movie tableaux. Mary Plckford por-
trayed "Cinderella" long before she
won fame as "America's Sweet-
heart," and Col. William Sellg
once filmed the story in three
reels and 88 scenes.Even the Ger-
mans tried their hand at the story
several decades ago.

All of these efforts would have
paled beside themodern film treat-
ment as developed in tho produc-
tions of which Disney Is guiding
genius.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Moore
Mrs. Priaman Clark, Mr and

Mrs. Marcus Turner and Jamie
Bilbo of Robert Lee Joined Mrs.
JeffS Garrett here last night The
group left today for the Red
River Ranch In northern New Mexi-
co where they will visit Mr. and
Mr. R. K. Woottcn.
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Dennis O'Kcefe
TUES --WES. "The Judge Steps

Out, with Ann Sothern and Alex-and- er

Knox.
THURS.-FR-I "Three Came

Home," with Claudette Colbert
and Palric Knowles.

SAT. 'Twin Beds," with Ocorge
Brent and Joan Bennett

WENTZ
Insurant, Agancy

Th Biggest Llttl Office In
Big Spring

407 Runntls SL Ph. 195 1

My Sincere Thanks
Ys, my slncertit think go to all th pople 'of Howard

county for th high honor conferred In Saturday's democratic

primary. I will try to show my appreciation through untiring

and faithful strvic to you al your county Judg. Thanki again

for giving m the opportunity.

Walter Grice

-

TODAY
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PLUS: WarnerNw Color Cartoon
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Mrs. Parker
Is Hostess

GAHDFV CITY Sept 2 Mr
D V I'nrkcr entertained with a

parly fuinlnv afternoon Mn
Mnrv N r natron had charge ol

Ihr samn Prizes went to Mrs.

Jnv Wllkcrson and Mn Glenn
ItlUy

Refreshment?,of punch and cook

In were tcivrd to , Mr Mary N

FnRstrom unci her nlere, Mrs
George Mriglrr and children, of
DlK Spilne Mrs I I. Walking. Mn
Jo Wllkirson anil daughter, Mr
Jntk Cook nnd children. Mm Cony
ton Henderson Mm Jay Booth
Mis J K Jones, Mrs Joe Wil-

liams, Mrs Waller Low Mrs J
I Parker Mrs Glenn Itlley, and
(he hostess

Mn J C Hobh of San Angelo
and Mr and Mrs Joe Kobb and
nn of F( Worth have been visit-

ing Mr and Mm I I. Watklns.
Guest In the K F. Pryor home

arc Mr and Mm Mac McCormlckl
and son of Haylor

Sheriff Wlater Teele has gone lo
AiKtln on business In connection
with the rnblrr of the hardware
store) here the first of Ihn week

Mrs nnd Mrs Don Power and.
son left Friday for Goldsmith where
he has been trnnsfered He ha
been working here for the Shell
Pipe I Ine since May

I'rlnce nicker left Friday for
I cxlngton Virginia where he will
enter V M I for the fall term

lllllle Iivelaco of Mr Spring
pent Inst week with Tmman and

Dour I'arker They returned to Big
Spring w Ith him to spenda few days

Mrs Itnhe nicker and Darja re
turned Monday from Anna, where
thev spent the summer Judy I.lnd
sev made the trip to Garden City
wllh them and will apend a few
davs here before returning to Anna

Mr and Mrs Hud Franklin of
Oklahoma City are here to assist
Mrs Melba Hohhs McClaln In

the Grill.
Two Garden City tea hen receiv-

ed their degrees last week A. II
Self, football coach took his at
Sul loss and Mrs Frank Itamsel,
first grade teacher took hers at
Tech rollowlrtir Iter graduation
Mrs Ramsel andher husband left
or a vacation to Yellowstone Na-

tional Park
Mrs Reggie Morgan hat been In

a Dig Spring hospital for treatment

Coming

Events
MONDAY
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN or THE

ClIUrtCH will hat. a bualnaaa mtttlnial Ihi church al J p. in
MAIN ST CHURCH Or CHRIST LADIES

niSLE CLASS wia matt al tha churcht 3 p m
AllirORT IIAPTIST WMS wUI m..t at

lh church at s
TIItHT METHODIST WSCS will meet to- -

(thcr t iht church ptrlor Thi Rtba
Thomti clrcla lUI hata eharia ol thtprogram

BT MARYS EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY will
mret at 3 p in at thi Pariah llnuii

riRST nAITiST WMS ClrrlM will mullIPlhr l tht church Irom 1 p. m
lor nibln Study lauhl by Ur O Brian.

TUFSDAY
MUST CIlniSTIAN WOMENS sUNCIL

I irclra will meet toiethtr it uii cAurth
al iiwn for a roaarrd dlari lumhaon

JJAHT foUHTll 1JAITIST WMS .Vllllm
Workers circle will meet al J 30 wllh
M I I Tiilor. Ml Aljlorif lor
lllhle Rudy

nitSINFHS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
f N S CLUII will hve, a bualnaaa Dicel--
tntf it. the Hetllei lintel at 7 30

srw AND BFW ORTIl CLUII will mulallh Anita Cate
LAtups nun k class or niiincii or

( III1IST all) meet at 10 a m
JOHN KrF HI.nrKAM lODUE NO

IM altl meet at 8 p m al larpan'rra
HaU

Hill SI'llINll IIFHFKAH lODOP NO 314
will n eet al 7 10 at IOOF Hall

Ulllirit l)f KASIHtN STAR a III hi f
a r rlriHlttlp Mrellnf al S i in with
Mr Hoy ( arler m iharia of Ihe l ro

aram and gueftiu milled from all rhop-trhf- .

In the iiectlnn
Ml till Mil meet at p m In

Ihe new YMCA bldf
WFDNf hUAY
LFISUHI-- llHIIKir TLUn will meet with

Mn J II ( aubl at 3 p rn al (04
fc at Fcurlh fit

FAOHl DFAVntS will meet with Mn

1 1 1

COMPARE
BOTH TYPES
(tytit&IS&fyeRtkr
tes JET FREEZE.
TEN.YEAR GUARANTEI
Youtl find Bavvaa-t- nd Swval alonawop.
fratca without boIm or waair. For Barrtl
ion hu a J.t FrMM ayaUm.Tbarwa do

motor, valraa, piatom or pump. A tiny
Jatof f aa Dint doaaUm work. So Um Qm
IWrl(rator Uy ailwit, lasts looftr.

SpttlMP
7eReeafot

EMPIRE (.SOUTHERN
GAS KP CO.

RAINWATER. Minagar

V

Rothmoorclassic suit with the new long

reverses and bamboo-narro- skirt
Stripes of gray-on-gra- y In Miron worst-

ed.
'

. 79.95"

Mra Maurka tlupp at 310 Johnion
riRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

7 JO p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at t 30

p m
MAIN STREET CHUHe,! OFOOD WMS

a 111 meat at the cpureh at 1 30 p m
DKSSEKT DKIDOE CLUD will meel IUi

Mra Jack Irona
AMERICAN LEUION AUXILIARY will
meet at S p m at the Clubhouae

CREDIT WOMEN B CLUII will meet at
the Flrat Methddlat Church at noon

MODFJIN WOMANB FORUM BH 111 mtet
at 3 p m wllh Mn Cob Eubank
001 Oollad

KATT MORRISON CIRCLr of th Fat
rnurlh WMS will meet tlih Mra Jim

riennetl. 101 Younf al 1 30 for Dibit
atudj

7 M
Mmw run

i m its fim. 1

V mro. J

C. H.

Barbara Lytle And Bill

Are United In Marriage
Barbara Lytle and Dill Kuy

kendall ucrc united In marriage in
formal candlelight ceremony at

the Fast Fourth Baptist church
Saturday evening

The bride is the daughterof Mr
and Mr R T Lytle. 1310 Donley
The bridegroom It the ion of Mr
and Mrs O E. Kuykendall of
Phoenix, Ariz

Double ring nuptial rites were
read by the Rev. James S Parks
church pastor, as the couple ex
changed vous before the altar
Lighted pink cathedral tapers In
tall candelabra Illuminated the
sanrtuan banked with basket

of pink gladioli and
fernery Focal point of the nuptial
bower was the archway which was
lighted with graduated candles In
upstanding candelabra entwined
with greenery and fern A un
burst arrangement of pink gladioli
and asters was placed In the center
of the archway The bridal path
was marked with satin aisle cord
and the famllv section was marked
with pink satin ribbons and pastel
floral arrangements

Mrs II M Jarratt. pianist, play
ed a medley of love songs prior to
the ceremony Selectionsplajed In-

cluded "Intcrmerto" by Provost
Serenade" by Schubert and "My

Heait At Thy Sweet Voice." by
Saint Saens During the ceremony,
Mrs Jarratt played, "Indian Love
Call " bv Rudolph Friml She
played the traditional wedding
selections during the recessional
and processional

Peggy Strlngfellovr served as
soloist Miss Strlngfellow sang
"Yours Is My Heart Alone," by
Franz Lehar and "All the Things
You Are," by Jerome Kern. She
sang 'The Wedding Prayer," by
Dunlap as the benediction.

Mrs. Jarratt wore a varegated
blue and pink marquisette ensem-
ble over taffeta. Miss Strlngfellow
chose a gown of lemon-colore- d taf-
feta featuring matching stole and
oversklrt

Given la marriagebjr her bUier,

LslslalaVI J

You'll set the pace.for fashion in a

the bride was attired In a bridal
gown of shell pink satin fashioned
with a transparent joke of silk
net, a fitted bodice and full, clr

cular skirt Her fingertip veil was
of Imported silk Illusion and edged
In Imported French Chantllly lace
The veil cascaded from a tiara of
seedpearls and rhlncstoncs she
wore long silk net mitts and car
rled a white Bible topped with a
white orchid Interspersed with
stenhanntis

The bride carried out the trad!
tlon of something old new borrowed
and blue For something old she
wore a gold wedding band belong
lng to Mrs C E Lvtle some-
thing new wa. her wedding enscm
ble- - something borrowed was a
single strand of pearls Imported
from Japanand belonging to Mrs
C A Tonn, Jr She wore a blue
gartera gift from Mrs T F Strlng-
fellow, and a penny In her shoe

Mrs C A Tonn Jr served as
matron of honor Mrs Tonn chose
a kellv green taffeta dress design-
ed wilh an off the shoulder neck-
line and full gathered skirt She
wore a matching net stole across
her shoulders Her colonial bouquet
was composed of pink gladioli and
asters

Bridesmaids Included Jean
Mcador and Ilonnye Hill They
were attired In kclly green taffeta
dresses, designed with full skirt
and neckline They
carried pink colonial bouquets

Mrs T L. Butts of Lamesa and
Mrs BUI Hanson served as candle
lighters They wore Identical kelly
green taffeta ensembles fashioned
like the bridesmaids

C A Tonn, Jr was best man
Kenneth Kuykendall of Plainvle
and Bill Hlney served as ushers

Mabren Sue Lytle of Weatherford
acted as flower girl Miss Lytle
was attired In a green gown styled
like the other attendants dresses
She wore pink flowers In her hair
and carried a basket of pink satin
rose petals Kenncy Wayne Kyken
dail oi Plalaview was rlngbeaxer.

MOTHMOOR

Rothmoor suits and coatsgive you an appealing feminine look

for Fall '50. From 9 to 5 you'll look trim and efficient. After

5 you'll go orrbcing thtrbc flresscd women in the crowd.

PainstakingRothmoor tailoring gives them a custom look, hard

to match. Sketched arc only three of the many Rothmoor suit

and coat fashions to choose from!

Rothmoor jewel of a suit with jacket

buttonedall the way to the neckline . . .
Designed in Encore Brown gabardine.

59.95

To complement your new suit andcoat

this fall is FlorshcimsBlack suedepump

as sketched. 17.95

VtraftW

Kuykendall
Saturday

He carried a pink satin pillow
decorated with a small nosegay
arrangement In each corner

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs
Lytle chose a Jade green crepe
dress and navy accessories She
wore a pink astershoulder corsage

A reception was held In the
church parlor following
the wedding ceremony Mem-

bers of the receiving line
Included the bride and bride
groom the brldu's parents Mr and
Mrs Ljtle, Mr and Mrs J M

Lytle of Weatherford, Mrs Kenneth
Kuykendall of Plalnvicw and the
bridal partv

The refreshment table was laid
with lace over white, and centered
with colonial bouquets flanked with
lighted tapers in crystalcandelabra
Janls Yates and Wanda Richard-
son attended the punch service
Llmlel Gross and Millc Batch serv-
ed the wedding cake

Others In the houseparty Included
Dalpha Gideon, Mrs Bill Hlney
Mrs Harry Veeg, Jr , Mrs Ed
btrtngicliow, Mrs Rex Edwards
and Mrs Melvln Ray Mrs Charles
Gressett presided at the bride's
book

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and attended
Howard County Junior college She
Is a member of the Nu Phi Mu
sorority and has been employed
with the First National Bank,

Kuykendall attended Plalnvlew
high school and served one and one
half years' In the United States
Army He Is now employed with
the Banner Dairies.

For traveling the bride chose a
gold suit and green accessories.She
wore a white orchid corsage

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home in Big
Spring

Mrs. Zollie Mae Rollins Is visit- -

, iiii, her son and daughter and her
sister Mrs Austin Burch In Los-- I
Alamos, ittw .Mexico.

Rothmoor squirrel collared pure wool

broadcloth coat ... as smart as It's
practical with it's deep finger warming
pocketsand fashionablywide cuffs . . .
In Gray or Beige. 98.95

Parkers Honored At
Going Away Party
Given By Friends

FORSAN. Sfpt 2 - Mr and
Mrs Hood Parker were honorees
Tuesday eveningat a canasta and
42 party In the school cafeteria
They and their family are to mocv
soon to Snjder.

Hostesseswere Mrs G D Ken-

nedy, Mrs Joe T Holladav, Mrs
Joe B Masters, Mrs B D Cald
well Mrs Howers Swaine, Mrs
E N Baker. Mrs. C V Wash

Others attending were Mr and
Mrs M M" Falrchlld and Mary
Ann, Judv nnd Cherry Masters
Mr and Mrs Jim Miller and Dor-I- s

Mr and Mrs. G G Green
Mary Ann and Barbara, Mr and
Mrs H II Story, Nancy end
Ellabeth. Mr and Mrs Glen Whit
tenburg and Glenda Mr. nnd Mrs
E A Grlssom Deaelma Pam and
Sue, Mr and Mrs A P Oglesbv
and Albert, Mr and Mrs Joe B
Hoard Sr . Johnlta Griffith. Mr

land Mrs Ray Prater, fllllle' Lou
Gandy. Mr and Mrs Ott King
Mrs Mamie Gandy Mr and Mrs
Jim Snelllng Mrs Fraricis Dalley,
Mr. and Mrs H II Padge't.

Mr. and Mrs. N C. Bell, 511 E
Park, arc visiting Mrs C. R Hench
in San Antonlto

Mrs. Albert T.

Jordan
Teacherof Piano Composi-

tion, Theory Ear Training

and Harmony.

CLASSES OPEN

SEPTEMBER 5

STUDIO 114 E. 16TH

PHONE 2888-V- 7

&

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day

Tomorrow, Labor Day.

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

MI-LAD- Y MI-LAD-
Y

HAVE YOU SEEN "3 'N 1" NYLONS
The pair with the matching spare. Unconditionally guarantted.
51 gauge, 15 and 30 denier NYLONS.
1. Every pair has a matching spare to give wear of two pair.
2. Rigrd manufacturing standards assure first quality nylons In
proportioned lengths, true size, latest shades including whit
for nurses.
3. Free mending service In addition to guarantee. Phone 000
Sunday morning.

J. ALEXANDER, REP.
GUARANTEE HOSIERY CO.

CRAWFORD HOTEL BIG SPRING

ie6fwmmde
r- - ssssHeaaVLssssW

WVMlN. sssssssssssHsOfltflssssssssssssssss

f &T.asssssssssssssssVlKQalalCassssssssss7

When )ou passyour doctor's pre
scription acrossa counter, ou want
to know that it is in responsiblehands;
handsthat will consider this precious

bit of paper asthe directcommandof
a professionalassociate.Here, in this

"Reliable" pharmacy jpu have that
assurance.May w e have the privilege
of compounding your doctor's next

prescription? Thank jou sincerely.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Settles Hotel

WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner
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THE WAY.1r
THOSE OLD

FASHIONED FLYING
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f CHILLUN TH'MONEY-HA-HA- H

CONE TAUGHT ME A GREAT Mti$Xj&m
LESSON. MONEY IS NO jTSMFUN ONLESS VO' 0P WE. T?l
stealsxrrr nkw will,' ALL-U- REMEMBER JWf PAPPY

whet, boysT 4t VA

planet PINCUS

tARTH

IJheState Highway Patrol
helped set a trap, and
latethe secondevening".

CUSS MAH CREAKY OLE
BONEST AH RECKONED
IT'D BE TINE. T'HAVE A LI'L
MONEY-HA-H- A, SLOPPIN' ,

OUT MONEY FO' US,
NICjHT AN DAY.V
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SO LE'S FO'GIT
THIS MONEY-HA-H- A,
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LOVE FEAST."
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WHY NOT

IS?

how canyouexpect
--uii riopi . ii iCT
A FEW THOUSAND

OLD, TO
UNDERSTAND
THEY'RE BETTER
OFF WITHOUT A
MONEY-HA-H- A?

SHORE.V-L- E'S HAVE
A LOVE FEAST BUT,

INVITE

YEARS

TH' MONEY-HA-H-

EVAH NOTICE HOW
JUICY HE

A

J CANT STAND
THEIR YELLING
ANY MORE.r.r-I-T'S

APT TO
KEEP UPANOTHW

THOUSAND
YEARS, UNTIL.
THE.Y START
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NARY
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WE'LL DASH DOWN
TO AND
GET VT. ITS ONLY

o,000,000
LIGHT-MILE- S,

AWAY- - BE
BACK FOR
SUPPER.
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NOW-FOL- KS STEALS FUM US.C WE

TDusr FAru rrrcjFD.
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NINE

BONE
PLUMP

BODY EXCEP'
HERE

BONE:

EARTH

WE'LL

,

ALL,
RIGHT- -

BUT. DONTT
DRIVE. FASTT

U1S

NOW. ' STHET NASTY LI'L
SCRAGGS ) MONEY-HA-M- A

HATES EACH . IS
OTHER-INSTE- AD V UP OUR --d"V MCnrt V LJATIkt' UADIM 1

EVERYBODY ELSE.?'1 FAMBLY.':''

( DONT lOOKT-T- H' CROOKED
SQUIRM, "v LI'L RAT ISTRYIN'
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Sif?! BLAZE TO? about
HILLBILLY

BLAZBS

HORN

MOU KNJOWVOUR
GRANDFATHER OVVNS ALL THIS

LAND- - HE IS ANO WIS- E- HIS
IS OUf ONLY LAW- - HE IS
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THE SMALL STRANGER WAS
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